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The Ice Man Cometh—Even Through The Storm

Salvatore Tsfiats who awkes his Hvlag seOlag and deMveriag Ice aad fact, carries ea as eaaal la 
New Terk City aaOd a U4ach saewfall MaakeUag the New Yoili wetrepelliaa area. On Carailae Street 
la Oreawieh VtOago, he picks ap a block of lee from a larger wpply ea the sidewalk to awke a do-

Kefauver Sweeps Adlai 
Minnesota Primary

LIKE CARTRIDGE

Satellite Rocket 
Description Given

Long Westinghouse 
Walkout At An End

WASHINGTON «  -  The Woat- 
Inghoose Electric Carp, strike, oaa 
of the loegast In the nattoii's mod
em labor relatloao UMory Is 
over.

Strikers weary of picketing Idle 
plants for IM d m  beaded hap
pily bock to work.

The dispute — punctuated at 
tlmeo by violeoce-HirobaMy coot 
huwfreda of mllltons of dollars In

lost wages and business.
Settlcfnent canw last night when 

the striklnf Intemaltonal Union 
of E la c t i^  Workers (lUE) voted 
to aecept a peace plan propoood 
two weeks ago by government 
mediators, but chaniged somewhat 
In the union's favor since then.

The new cootract gives lUE 
workers anwal pay ralsee rang
ing from Sato S3 cents an hour. 
aMod to their preotrike average

Returning Workers 
'Glad To Be Back'

PITTSBURGH (B-Lonch back
ets swinging jauntily, the advance 
guard of Westinghouw Electric 
Cerp. awkineu came back to iheir 
l y  today after IM days of strlk-

TalUng with reporters at the 
plant gntm, tha man ware nil but 
unanimous in saying "Glad to be 
back

That came from a pickat cap
tain who said ho "wore out two 
pain of rima on tha Una”  and a 
welder who said thia had to be 
the last week of tho strike for 
him, even If tt meant giving ap 
U  yaan Wsstinghouw saolority

Plant guards proved they had 
memoriw longer than tha strike. 
Om  of tho men reporting had fo^ 
gotten Us company badge, usual- 
V  required lor a<hnlsaioo. Guards 
—who hadn’t seen Urn punch the 
time dock for more than P months 
—waved the worker throud> D>* 
line with a cheerful grectlag

There were ahnoet as many 
Hswsmen at Westingbonaa am- 
ployea on hand at tha main gale 
of the big East Pittsburgh worts.

The 44,060 — membon of the 
AFL-CIO International Uniaa of 
Electrical Workers-have mlwad 
many paydays. Among them were 

in Thanl 
and New
thoea in Thanksglvtng. Chriatmaa 

r Year's wosks
"Now maybo I can buy aome 

Easter candy for tha Uds," aaid 
Albert Morris of Buffalo whan he 
heard last night that the unkm 
bad anded its U64ay atrika.

Mcrria* commi t  just about

■ummed up tho way tho lUE rank 
aad fOo f ^  Thera was no danc- 
i i  tho atreets. But picketa hap- 
pw  tore up their shantlw aad sat 
a few of titem afln.

Somo lUE memben gathered at 
their u n ii halls. A fW  visited 
t a v e r n s  aftarward. But most 
stayed heme and made plana to 
aettlt tbair debts aad have a hap- 
py Eaalar.

In Pittsburgh, Joe Laird, finan
cial aacretary for Local 601, voiced 
the raactti of moot u n ii efO- 
dale wtMO he said:

* lt 'i wtwdarful naws. . . . I'm 
hopeful that this will m en the 

of mors harmooloua re
in the future bctn ei com

pany and u n ii."
As pkkata set a tordi to thdr 

shanty near tha big East Pttts- 
bnrgh plant, SainuM Wilkins, a 
i l l  steward, drove iq» and said: 

“Thia la a fire we've b o i wait
ing for a long time to start. 1 
h ie  weH never gat another ihae- 
ty U tU place."

At Springfield. Moaa.. John T. 
Foley—1  aesambler who did odd 
Jobs during tha strike—declared; 

'There's nothing lika going back
to playing m  your old boll team 

nkiM Chdlio, vrith Woeting- 
bouse 38 years at Sprlngfleld, 
chimed in to say:

"I'm  tired of carrying ash cans. 
It'a bera a rough deal i  aU of 
ns, financially aM physically , .

Max Rabiaowits, who ntado a 
long trip through deep snow to go 
1  the pidret line at the Bloom- 
fidd, NJ., planL sold itinply: 
"I'm  dammed glad it's over.’̂

State Closes Case 
In Bus Boycott Trial

MONTGOMERY. Ab. (B -The 
state doeed its caee today against 
the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr„ 
the first of M Negroes brought to 
trial for the boycott of their race 
against segregsted dty buses.

Circuit Solicitor William F. 
Thetford rested after the manager 
of the bus company. Mitgomory 
a ty  Lines, Inc., had bera recalled 
to the witness stand for further 
cross-examlnatkia by Negro de
fense attorneys.

The official. J. H. Bagley. testi
fied that whits passengers as weO 
as Negroes have been arrested 
for refusing to comply with seg- 
regatad aeating arrangtmenU.

It waa the arrest of a Negro 
aeamstress. Mra. Roaa Parks, that 
led to the boycott last Dec. S.

Mrs, Parka was fined $14 for 
refusing to roovo to tho Negro 
•ecUm of a bos.
1 Miwor W. A. Gaylo teatifiod that 
^  Oty Commiaskm had "o ffied  
averything wo could" In n fuUk 
effort to settle the boycott.

Tihe mayor also defended his 
membership in the pro-whitt Moitt-

gomery County Citiaena Council, 
saying “ 1 wouMnl join anything 
that advocated violence."

Negro defenao attornays, in 
croaa-examining Gayla a ^  bus 
manager J. H. Bagley, sought to 
show that tho 17-week-oM b o y ^  
btgan last Dec. 5 as a cUmax of 
a wng series of complaints from 
Negroes about coodiUoas on the 
buMt.

Gaylo and Bagley both said they 
had recelvad complaints.

The mayor, m  a question by 
defense attorney Arthur D. Shorea 
of Blrmin^uun. aaid ha considered

of $3.10 u  hour. Additional raisoa 
up to 13 cents ra hour were pro
vided for skilled workers. Pen- 
sions sod Insurance banefita were 
improved. For example, tho com
pany wiB taka ovur full coat of 
employa Insurance after Novombor 
UGt.

WestlngbouM announced that 
nine of Its conaumor products 
plootts win get back into produc- 
ora today. They ore at Spring- 
ftcld, Maas., Metuchra. Bloom- 
fleld, Boltevills aad Tmkoa. N J.. 
Fairmoat. W.Va.; Elmira. N. Y.; 
and Monafiald and Cohnnbus, 
Ohio.

TIm baft of the 44A00 strikers 
rsprearatad by lUE are expect
ed to bo M  tha job again in a 
matter of days. However, at oome 
heavy mnemnwy  plaaU. notaWy 
tho compoay’a East Pittahurgh 
works, it win take a month to 
reetoro produetkn.

The strike, started la mid-Octo
ber. delayed by nearly half a year 
introductkNi of Um 1166 Uno of 
Waatinghouse products. For that 
roaai. tha company now sxpsets 
to atep up o u t^  “cooaiderahly 
bayood prestrika levels at aU coe- 
sinncr product planti."

A strikt of nearly 10,600 West 
inghouso workers represeoted by 
another unkm, the independent 
United Electtrical Workers (UEI, 
win contlauo pending a separata 
lettkmcnt But i  early agrae- 
meot was axpcctad. baaad i  tha 
lUE tenna.

James B. Carey, ILE presidiL 
daimed tho winter-long atriko waa 
a "superb aad hittoric atrugglt' 
that ha aaid won tho workers gains 
they wouldnt have ohtainad othsr- 

lae.
Westinghouse Vico Preaideat 

Robert D. Blasier said the company 
had won what it atartod out to 
get—a fivo-yuar contract and Mo- 
way to shift pay and work sya- 
toms to moet changing cooditioas 
in tho fast-growing oMctrical in
dustry.

Blasier avoided argument on 
which side won or lo ^  He said 
it was "now vital that bitterness 
aad recrimination be forgotten' 
and that avarybody pitch in to 
"maintain our poeitton as s lead
er in the rtectrical manufacturing 
industry."

A basic issue in the strike was 
company insistence m a right to 
shift pay and production methods 
to maintain effldency.

Thia right the company won. 
But tho lUE obtaiaod safegunrda 
aimed at prevanttag individual 
employea from loMag pay or work 
opportunity.

Anothor point, mlativcly minor 
in the over-aU settlement but 
probably tbe moat hotly debated 
of all. concerned 63 workers dis 
charged for alleged strike vio
lence. The company agreed earli 
er with a government recommend
ation that it rehire 87 and send 
the remaining 36 cases to arfoitra- 
Uon.

In the final pact, tbe company 
yielded further to suspend Uw 16 
and subject their cases to griev
ance procedure and negotiation 
before poesibM arbitration. R was 
generally feR this meant at least 
some of the 36 wiU be refaired.

BALTIMORE (B -A  rocket re
sembling a huge rifle cartridge- 
73 feet long and only 45 inches in 
diameter at its widest point—wiU 
carry the earth’s first mu-made 
moon SOO miles into outer apace in 
about 10 minutes.

Tbe first public description of 
the 32.600-pound Vanguard rocket 
was given yesterday in a joint 
Navy-GIran L. Martin Co. an
nouncement.

Martin la building the three- 
stage rocket, which is scheduled 
for launching from the Air Force 
missiM test crater at Cocoa. Fla., 
u  part of this country's partlcipa- 
tim In the Internatioiial Geophysl- 
cal Year, 1667-58.

Martin said the Vanguard wiU 
bo the “ flrst liquid fuel rocket de- 
ligiisd to be controlled without the 
M of flos," u  hm ovatii tennad 
a sdaottfic btgak • through by 

Martin engineers."
Tbe rocket wiD be guided by a 

power plant installed on a aemi- 
pivot, making poasibM directtonal 
efaani^ in tha stream of power 
from the rockat’s taiL This plant 
WiU guida tha rocket.

The flrst itjM  wiU boost the 
rocket practical^ s t r a i g h t  up 
about 38 milaa above the earth.

Tha second stage, which fits just 
above the first. wUl ignite imma- 
(Uataly upon separatira aad pro
ceed 1  a prograoively more in- 
dined trajertory to u  ahltude of 
abont 140 miles. At a pradetormin- 
ed point in its flight, tha second 
stags rocket wUl jettison its atraam- 
Unad BOM racnalng tha thlrdaUga

tha Negraas’ "flrst coma, first 
sarvad" request w  tha buses un
reasonable because, ha saM. it 
would violate dty and state Mws.

GayM told of offering the Negroes 
a compromise arrangement which 
was substantially the same policy 
BagMt had testified that tbe oom- 
pany h i  had in effect.

Gi^M also testified that recent 
" fr t  t o ^ " poHcr waa adopted 
In n  Mfort to bring tha boycott 
ta m  end by discouraging white 

I residents of Montgomery from 
Isupporltfig am protraL

Blast, Fire Raze 
G. E. Building

SCHENECTADY, N. Y. (B - A 
huge explosion and raging flames 
destroyed a four-story building at 
ijie General Electric plant here 
early today and two persons were 
reported missing and presumed 
drad.

Tlie blast, at tha company’s 
main ptent in downtown Schenec
tady. rocked the cfy. Lesser 
Masts followed. Tbe cahM was not 
determined.

rocket, leaving it and the sateUito 
exposed.

After its burnout, at about 140 
miles altitude, tho second • and 
third-stage combinatii wUl coast 
upward until it reaches the satel
lite's orbit 300 miles abova tha 
earth and about 700 mllea horison- 
tally from the launching point.

Stage 3 win be given a apiiminq 
motion to insure stability on its 
orbit before the second-stage ro^- 
et drops off.

Stage 3 baa tha task of increas
ing speed up to 10,000 milee i  
hour, a velocity high enough to 
counteract the earth's gravitatioa- 
al puU.

High Court 
Sends Bock 
Gas Issue

AUSTIN (B—Tlw State Suprema 
Court today oaot back to District 
Court for furthar trial a natural 
Ifas rate cate expartad to have 
l ar-reaching Inflaaiica m  aU Tn-

I utility rate-making.
R revaraad a SSUi District Court 

udgmaut favorabM to tho Houston 
Nattiral Gm  Co. in ito disputo 
over rates with tha dty of /dvin 
and tha Railroad Commiasii.

Tbe Railroad Commiidoa* ap
pealed tha c a i dttoctly to tha 
Supreme Court.

Aaaodato Justice WUl WUara’t 
beM tha c a i  naadi 

furthar development, axprwttng 
regret that tha courts would have 
to decide each such caaa on indt- 
vidual marits. Ha said the Legis
lature should have bera more qw- 
dfie in sotting up standard! for 
evataating tha valuo of a utUtty't 
property, but sinca it had not, the 

would havo to do tha boat 
job they could.

Wilson said tha court had con- 
chidad there were these two "gen
uine IsBues of material fact" yet 
to be determined:

1. What U the fair vahie of 
the company's property used and 
useful in servicing tbe Qty of 
Alvin?

"3. What is the lowest compoo- 
ito percentage rate of return 
which win induce the investment 
of adequate capital'"

Iloustoa N a tt^  Gas contended 
the Railroad Commisston was un
fair and diacriminatory in aettiag 
tha gas rate in Alvin, that it failra 
to taka into account "fair vahM" 
of tha company's property.

V

Another Candidate 
Expected To Enter 
School Board Race

Wednesday was the last day for 
candidate filing for the Big Spring 
school trustee election.

R. E. M cKinney, school tward 
aacretary whose term expires in 
April, said he wiU not be a candi
date for re-election.

McKinney reported t ha t  one  
other candidate was expect^ to 
enter tbe race during the day. how
ever.

Already in the race this morning 
were five candidates for three 
places on the school board. They 
are Clyde Angel and Robert Strip
ling, both I n e n mb e n t s ,  Joe B. 
N e ^ , Joe L. HuU and Tom Guia.

TTm rtoeikm wiU be held Satur
day, April 7, and the three caodl- 
datea receiving tbe greatest num
ber of votes will take office ea anon 
as election returns are canvassed.

McKinney laid he will receive 
applications for places on the bal 
lot until midnight tonight

Ike Urges U.S. 
Avoid 'Mess'
On Segregation

WASHINGTON (B -  Preaidrat 
Eisenhower today urged the na- 
tk » not to regard the school inte- 
gratira Issue as one whidi could 
•eparate Americana and create a 
nasty moss.

Eisanhower again, at n news 
conference, applied for modara- 
tioo. He said the problem af de- 
aagregaUon is one of deep emo- 
tkm. mit ha said be la cenfiiMet

For the seooad weak In a raw 
Etaeahew apoka with daap fail
ing of the controveray created by 
the Supreme Coart's dedatone 
strildag down race aagragahon fai 
public adwoM.

Aa for tha whtte-Nagro ittaa tii 
genorany in the South. Eiaoahow- 
ar said it is incumbont upra the 
peopM of that a n  to show soom 
progrcta la good raca relatiou.

He aMo dealt with thosa other 
matters;

MH)DLE EAST-Aay outfaraak W 
major hoottUttes to the Middhi 
East would be e catestrophe frr 
the world. Eteeahower sekL lie 
added the United Statea must re
gard every bit of uaraot there as 
a moat acriow thing.

Eisenhower said if tbe (Baput- 
lag aatiSM e i  be made to soe 
that madiatkai is tha true way 
to a sohitkMi. thea maybo wo cm 
get eome place.

POUTTCS-Eiseidiower avoided 
dirod comment i  oootentiona that 
tho upect victory of Sm. Kefanvor 
<D-To m > ia the Miaaeaota praei- 
dratial primary yesterday refled- 
ad a revolt agaiaat eiknlnistretioB 
farm polides.

The Preeident said be waa ua- 
abM to coma up with m analysis 
of tha Miancoota vote but that tha 
state is vary bnporteot poUUcaUy. 
He added that the big write4n 
vote be got thero ta 1K3 did as 
much as anything to convlnco him 
be should take this political b ii-  
ness a UttW more seriouily.

FARM—The President repeated 
a statement be first made in the 
1963 campaign—that we should con- 
tinuo to work for 100 per cent pari
ty in the market plara.

If 160 per cent in the market 
place is not the goal. Eisenhower 
said, then crop surpluses sriU con
tinue to plM ap.

Speaking then of tbe election 
year farm biU approved by tha 
Senate two days ago, Eisenhower 
saM he does not think it is a good 
bUl. Ho aaid it is not worfcahM 
and would bury the farmers under 
surphiaes they couldn't stand.

STALIN—Eisenhower s a i d  no 
one d  give a poaitive answer in 
trying to interpret the meaning of 
reported efforts by present Krem
lin leaders to d ea t^  the Stalin 
legend in Russia.

Eisenhower said if you read tbe 
writings of the late Premier Joocf 
SteUn 1  Lenin jrou find that the 
Soviet line in Um  days of Lenin 
and Stali;i was in one direction 
and the present line in another.

Therefore. Eisenhower said, the 
current regime has found It nscea- 
sary to rqiudiate Stalin.

End Of A Long Debate
nroo key DeoMcratic Mnators la Ibo nuatk leag iehats ei 
eitrevsrrial aUctlra year farm MB warn eeiliterkeg in Wi 
ton el preiletti a  that Um MB. paasod by a 6M  veto, le heM 
a vote in Ms pr i n ai form. P ea ^  tegsther after flani paaaai 
M l to rtgM, gone. Cllatou Aaderei (NM). ABra BBoodei 
whe la shoirmaa of Um SeMte Agrlcultero CeeuaHtce. aad 
Ity Leader Lyndra Jebm— (Tea).

DEMOS HAVE EDGE

(U >

Farm Bill Timing 
Campaign Factor

By OVID A. MABTTN
WASHINGTON IB -  The timing 

ef BOW fbna legialaikai may be- 
eoma an Impaitaat factor ia tha 
WiBjca parties* eaaipalgae for tha 
form vote la tha Novamber alae- 
tkns.

Hum far. the Umiag would ap
pear to favor the Damoersta. A ^  
there eppter to be no eigae of 
a speedup which, same GOP strat
egists think, might help the Re- 
puhlicm.

Repuhiicana are pinning thair 
'aopoo for fannora’ votes largely 
oa benefits they say would aecruo 
through a aoU h ik  ptea. Uds 
contemplatoo that paynMota up to 
$1J00,600J06 would bo mado thia 
summer to farmers for taking un- 
aecded crop land out af produc- 
tton and putting it to aoU conser- 
vatira earn.

Democrato. m  the other hand, 
are pinning their hopm largely i  
(ornwr (BasaUMaetkm with price 
aad income decUaes nador the 
Eteeahower adndaietratii aad 
with party promiam of highar 
price auppofta.

"Hm  admlnlstratloo’s eoU bank 
ptea win provide little help to 
farmers this year natees It c m  be 
set up before planting time. Farm- 
ws ia the South alroady art pteat- 
iag their crops aad m itlag wiU 
get late fnU ewtag la other ports 
of the country next month.

The AgricuBore Depaitinrat has 
said that If the soff W k  ptea le 
not enacted before April IS. it 
would be virtually Impoatlbto to 
set It im this year.

The Senate approved tbe toil 
bonk ia a many-faceted farm bill 
which tt pasted Monday night. But

that bin must be compromteed 
with a vastly dUfareat a 
passed by the Hoase teat 
a tharay md prehoMy 
proceftve.

Thea toe Ihe Senate bill com 
talno many foatarm opposed hy 
the admlntetratton. GOP laoi' 
said after a teft with PraeklaBt 
Agrlcukure B e n  yeeterday they 
do not am how It era ba 
ualam draatle ckmw* < 
la the

With Coogram 
er roeom from March 36 aatll 
April 6. it cooM be BddAprfl ha- 
fore conferase eottto dova to aa* 
rious srork.

Rep. Hop# of Kaoaaa. awter Ba- 
P«iKH<»ai« g(f tii0 Hoam AgricuBara 
Commtttoe. aaid. "H  va e i  fst 
a bin ea tha ProMdaat’e deek Tqr 
May 1. B may be la ttom te 
fanners to qaaify fsr ssO bank 
paymraU—aBhough It

to
already pteoted 

Rep. Hioevea i(B-lowa) predtetod
BDOQ coEnD^nmUe ovw soqsq

"TMo logtetettoa
delayed, aod ae a rasoB the
bank provtetsi may aot fe  talo 
affect tkte

t m l g

Fire Guts Boat 
Firm's Building

DALLAS (B — A $106,600 fire 
gutted e buildlag at Ihe L i e  Stm 
boat works at Grand Prairie test 
nigM, hattlag Highway 80 traflle 
while firemen bottled ftemae ea- 
dor a tower of black smoke viaihle 
for mites.

Stevenson's 
Aides Charge 
GOP Invasion

MINNEAPOLIS (B — Sm. Ke
fauver (D -T e i) tossed a 
block into Adtel Stevenson’s pras- 
idratial path with victory la tha 
MiiuMsota primary etectlon yoa- 
terday.

Stevenson Democrats were quick 
to citend the upset came be- 
ceum Republicans cromed into 
the Democratic column to vote.

Kefauver said that if any R^ 
puhticans did crooa party Uam, 
"wcU, Mr. Stevenson got soma 
and I guess I got soma." Ha cred
ited hia victory to a "Minnesota 
revolt against the Eisenhowsr- 
B ensi farm program.”

Stevsnam said tn Chicago that 
th e  “ unprecedented Democratia 
vote" offset his personal disai>* 
pointment. Ha said he would con
tinue in the presideatiai conteot 
and planned to campaign in other 
atetoo srhera ha haa onterod prl> 
oiarioa.

Kafauvar swept tha stetewlda 
vote, winniag 13 ot-terga rtalsgsfa 
votes. Ha ted in six of tha niaa 
ooogrsssioaal dtetricta. Ihte woold 
give him anotlMr doasn votm 
teavtag rix at tha moot for B l»

The steto hae 36 votes at the 
Democratic Natiooal Coaveotlaa.

fltetewfale. Kefanvor lad Btevm 
a i  303.431 to U7.44I M  retanw 
from 3.6M of Sjat pradaeto. Thte 
gave Kefanvor M per eeod a a d  
Steveam 44 per cent at the totaL

On tha RepubBcra rida, roterna 
from 2Jt5 prodacte gave Prod- 
dent Eisenhower 170,4» votes to 
3.774 for Sen. Knowlaad of Calh 
fernla.

Kaowland made M I 
waa aaahte to get off 
after Btoeahowcr'i 
he would be a cendMeta agala.

Tha primary, eocood la M laa» 
■eta htetaty. yteldad a raaalt m  
rniadag aa the cm  ia 1I8B w h i 
Elsenhewer got 161.600 write4a 
votaa bafara ha

7*
ran wBh tha 

meat of the
LaIwt Oiiltrel CoowdUIss
Md Um MltTV ei 9ttL
Humphrey tD-Mbm) aad Oov Or
ville L. fyoaraw. Kefaaver nmd 
thte *yiiacklae sapport”  m  a ema- 
paiga temt.

Betera ttw etectlea. Kefaavar 
said ha weald ha pteoaod with M 
per coat of tha vela, tait "oapact- 
od ta fd  mara.** ftiveaei m b am 
dsctlm ava that ha wooM ba aot- 
Mad wtth «  par eaat ef tha bal- 
kla.

Kefanver’a vielary waa Me aae- 
oad la a raw. foSowtog Ms ewosa 
la New Hampddre. The Mtoaoeoto
primary was the fird  head • am 
coated betweea Kefaaver end Sto- 
voMoo. whe dkl ad tile hi New

Salesman Dies 
Defending Cripple

HOUSTON (B -A  crippled bar 
room weltroes, Mildred Bertseb- 
ler. 36, was eteppM test night by 
a customer: a soft drink tales- 
im , Marvin Williams, 39, came 
to her eld, and ae a resun Cedi 
Seleatino Meetel, a twwtime loaor, 
was in jaU today Under a murder 
charge.

The Justice Court charge re
cites that Masiel shot Williams to 
death ’

H C JC T o  Purchase 
Library Furniture

Gerdd
and a

Purchase of fnrntehings lor How
ard County Junior CoD^e library 
wee authorised by the board of 
trusteee Tuaaday evening.

The order will be placed with 
the library supply diviaion of 
Remington-Rand, whiefa furnished 
the library ia the be0nniiig. The 
proposal of $7,756.15 was not the 
low Md, but Pm l Vagt, lib rarii, 
said oUm t  experienced librarians 
had warned against furniahing with 
lesoer grade materials.

Salary scale for the next year 
wee approved, including $106 an
nual increment for all etaff mem
bers. In two other cases, special 
adjustments wore made including 
addition at $1,600 to tho dean's an
nual salary and putting Uw li
brarian aa a 13-month Instead of 
6-month basis. The over-ell in
crease win be about $6,000.

Tho board also voted a payment 
of $1,000 to George McAlister, track 
coack, for his ptenaing and auper- 
virira of the insteOatiw of the 
HCJC track. Board morohera said 
McAUater had hem reqaaisible 
for previdteg the faeOtty valnad 
at IM.006 to $27,000 at a coot of 
about $lt.aoo.

Earl Bryant, busineae manager, 
will be seat again to a iperial col- 
tega buiinasa manager's school ia

Nebraska thte summer. Tha board 
alloted $375 to this purpow.

Dr. P. W. Malone, board presl- 
dent, broached tha t d i of provid
ing 1  automobile for um at the 
president. The $1,000 ananaDy aat 
up ia the budget for traaMorte- 
Uon for Uw chief executive would 
bo applied to a car and Its opara- 
tion, he propoeed. Board members 
said they would check into tha 
matter by Uw next nweting.

Dr. Matom toM the board exert- 
leot progress waa being made by 
A  P. Kasch A Sana, contractors 
for Uw coitega building program. 
Most of Uw brick wort is bow 
complete on the music building, he 
reported. The tadustriol arts end 
agricuKurs teboratory building are 
ready for brick wort. Practically 
aU grade beams are la for Uw 
adeace wing, and Uw basement 
has been pomwd (or the library ex- 
tomioa.

The board ratified the payment 
of $16,450.05 in bUte paid prior lo 
the meeting and approved Uw pay- 
nwnt of $4356.13 ia additioaal bUIo. 
From Ihe building fund the board 
approved tho pajrmeat at $3360.43 
and the ratificatii ef earlier pay
ment of $45314 06. The board sIm  
ratified payment of $S.S36 from the 
iatereot and sinking fund.

to dofaot tha caa-
dMato they thought would ba

IB •
Ho coBceded that Kefanver’s 

Mtaaeeote victory would give Mm 
**a good shot ta tha e ra ."

8m. Homplaey eald to Wash- 
iiMton that It WM "otorloM" that 
the Democratic primary had ba- 
como "a hunttag grtwod tor tha 
RepuhiicaM."

A a o t h a r  Stoveqao 
Sea. Sporkmaa (DAto), 
s i 's  IISI ruBBiag mote, eald ttw 
raouB did not elfmlaato ttw tor- 
mar maato gm raor from Uw

8^  Kefamrer came kare to rw 
oolve the rtlarae and jolaad Ma 
sopporters ia a Jahiteat ootobra- 
U i  ta a dowatowa holcL Ha ra- 
(aaod to go aJoag with Uw thoory 
Uiat RapuhUcaaa wera rwpeaalhto 
for hie victory.

“ If Uw R o p B b l l e a a s  had 
switched over to mo. I would have 
w i  Uw ith Dtelrict. which to 
heavily RepubUcaa. U Mine Re- 
publtcane cams over. woO, Mr. 
Steveaem got eoine aod 1 gnow I 
got aonw.”  Hs said he owed Me 
victory to a “ revolt by Uw people 
of Minwtote againet tha Etaew-

Search Continues 
For Lost Jet Pilot

HOUSTON tB-Seorch aad raa- 
cua pteaw tnxn ElHngton Air 
Form Base. Coeat Guard veaoato 
sad Navy craah boats renewed 
Uwir warck at Uw Golf today for 
a downed jet pilot.

Capt Everett Vogirt beOed sot 
of Ms T »  trattur Maoday after 
devatepiat sagtar troable wMto 
towiag tergola off tha Matagorda 
gunnery raage.

Vogert baUod eat 31 mltoa off- 
ikora.
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Bracero Wage Statements
LAMESA -  More tlum 100 Daw- 

ton County cotton growera yeatar- 
day aigned atatementa aa to the 
wagw the:' were paying boU pull
ers between Oct. 20 and Nov. 6.

Herbert Oreen, chairman of the 
coRunitteo making the survey, said 
81 had signed atatementa at the

^IC^'

h -

Comfortable farm Home
This fans headgaarlere laaka Uke It previdae everything In the way of eeadertable Hvlag. The weO- 
laapreved place la altaaled aanewhere la the Big Spaing trade territery. The first persea te Idaattfy 

ef the larai win he rewarded ky The Hci^d and 1 ^  Spring Theatrae with a pair el thaatre 
The faraMT alee wW he given shew tichata and a BMaated phetegraph af hto haoM when ha 

eaataeta The Herald te eandraa the Idaaltfleallaa.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Statw Nafl. Bank Bldg. 

Dial 4-5311

Htrald Want Ada 
Got RaawlH t

31 Absentee Votes Cast In 
Dawson Bond, Tax Election
LAMESA — Thirty-one Dawaon 

Conntiana have cast abeentea votes 
in the 0400,000 boapital bond and 
tax reallocation electtan to be held 
Sativday.

Deadline for abeentee voting aod-

ed Tuaeday evening. County Clack 
Walter Buckel said election judges 
could pick up supplies at his of
fice at any time until Friday night

In Sat-

Telephone Number 
Hot Been Changed To

4-4691

There win be two ballots 
nrday’s election, one on the pro
posed $400,000 bond issue, the oth
er on a proposal to reallocato the 
OCKent ad valorem tax. There arUl 
be no new tax. simply a redistri
bution of the present levy 

County Jud^ Aubrey Boswell 
has amphaaiaed that ocdy if the 
hospital issue carries wlU the re- 
allocatloB be advisable. He n r ^
aU voters arho vole tor the bond 

I iasae te vote also for the raalloea- 
tioos. and vice versa.

Wreck Victim's 
Condition 'Fair'

A-OC Edward Thompson, injured 
Tuesday la a traffic mishap at 
the west edge of Big Spring, wasedge of Big SprteL e 
reported In fair coomtioo today 
the Webb ATB boapitaL 

Ihompeon suffered a broken 
noee. possible knee fracture and 
severe laccrationa when his ear 
was In coQisiaa with a p idra and 
trailer. A paaaenfer in Ttioiap- 
son's car, A4C Earl W. Bryon, 
received a cut on his head, but be 
we released from the hospital aft
er treatment. William Melton Bry
son. Alver of the picknp, was nd 
hurt

t l :

Farm Bureau headquarlars during 
the day. Several gins reported 
enough to bring the total past 100 

Purpose of the survey, aecord- 
io| to Green, is to det«inias ac
tually the prevailing wage p ^  do- 
mastie labor in Dawson County 
during those days. The United

Lamesa Lions 
Get Charter

LAMESA — Lions and their la- 
dieb from 10 area Lions clubs last 
night were present at the Lamesa 
high school cafeteria when Roy 
Mlnear, Midland, District 2 - T - g  
Lions governor, presented Bin No
lan, president of the evening Lions 
Chib of Lamesa, with the club's 
charter.

Dub Nelson, Childress, governor 
ef District 2-T-l, delivered the char
ter address. Mrs. Lavoy Miller 
furnished dinner music at the pi 

D, and Oatus Robots led the 
more than 200 attending in songs.

R. A. (Skeot) Noret acted as 
master of ceremonies. Noret and 

D. Dyer Jr. were presented ex
tension pins for their work in help
ing to form the evening club. H 
Kirk, the only charter member of 
the Lamesa noon Lions Chib still 
active, was recognized. He has 
been a Lion for 27 years.

States Department of Labor has 
announced Dawson County growers
owed the Mexican Ministry of In
terior for the bmeoros 20 cents 
cwt for cotton pulled between those 
dates.

The Texas Emidoyment Commls- 
kion reported local labor.was be
ing paid $1.75 cwt, while braceros 
ware p»ld-tlM» mtnlpiiim iinAw con
tract of M-Ss!

Green said he expected the sur
vey to show domestic labor was 
being paid no more than braceros. 
He urged aU Dawson 
growers, whether they used do
mestic or bracero labw, to make 
statements thk week at the Farm 
Bureau office or at their gin.

CALVESTON MAN 
LOST 20 POUNDS 

WITH BARCENTRAH

Eatftr Hunt Plonn«d
Members of den No. S of Fade 

No. 1, sponsored by the Airport 
SchooL planned for an Easter egg 
hunt Tueeday when tb^  met at 
the home of Mrs. Hayes, 100 AU- 
Isne. They also wove some on 
their reed baskets and bats. Six 
Cubs and one guest attended 
Next week’s meeting will be at 
tha same place.

Mr. Ensaet Ban, 4224 Ave. T. 
9 »l»«s to a , Texas, wrote ns as 
follows:

“On our eompanys aemi-aaneal 
physical examination, I w u told 
that I would have to take off M) 

Aaklng around for thaponnda._____ , ____
Seat way to loao wMrtt, a friend 
rargeeted that I try Ban^trate. 
I did ao and the 20 pounds were----------------------- pounds
lost in a little over a month. I did 
not diot at all while taking 
BareentraU.

Get four ouncea ot liquid Bar- 
esntrato from any Texaa druggist. Take accottUng to diiectiona. If tho very Arst bottlo doesn’t

one guest anenoeu. show you the way to take off egly ^
i meeting will be at fat, return the empty bottle for ^ ^ F  ^ ^ F  ^ ^ F  ^ ^ F  ^ ^ F
ice. F«wr money b a ^

W e’ve thrown the price tags away to bring you these

Monsanto Highest 
Lea County Bidder

PO LA R O ID  C A M ER A
SANTA FE, N.M. (M-Monsanto 

Chemical Co. of Midland, Tex., 
bad the highest bid per acre on 
a i» ot the state oil and gas leases 
sen la the monthly sale here yes- 
tard^.

The Texas Arm paid $251.78 per 
acre for a leas# on 40 acree In 
Lea County for a total of $10,111. 
Succeasful bids on other tracts 
ranged downward to 4$ cents an 
acre for oil and gag leases.

) Tlw ssmero that fi*M you Ha-
175 kkad piatarM la eaa Mlaale . , .

la tha caawrsl. 
iaty ta load, aaay to adjuat.

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 

tIJO WaaUy
/ . 'A  I  F S

$rd alMala Dial 44171

Wh«n You Coll Long DUtonco # a #

stahon-tp̂ siation m
IS  THE B A R G A IN  WAY TO C A LL

fOn Ike avem ge, staNon-to-stoHon rates ore 1 / i lower than parsen-le-parsen rates.
Just tall tho oporotor yow’N talk to nnyono who nnswors tho tolophono. For oxnmplo, . 
koro nro somo typical low  Nights-ond-Sundoy rotas: ^

FROM TO rH$ON>TO-PSR$ON nATION-TO-tTATION YOU SAVE
DALLAS aiBURNE .70 .4S .25

FORT WORTH ABILENE 1.30 .70 JO
HOUSTON BROWNSVIUI 1J 0 1.00 JO

SAN ANTONIO AMARIUO 1.9S 1.15 .80
AUSTIN SRATTLI 2.6S U S .90

FOR SPEED AND ECONOMT... CAU STATION-TD-STATION 
AM CAU IT NUMIEI ,

S P R IN O  S P B C lA i :

on RCA VICTOR T V !

BUY JAMES E,PEPPER

•10 oto.

Thcoe men place a premiam on character.. .  in people and in the producta they nae. 
That'a why of all whiskies they prefer bourbon. . .  for its indiyiduality, its bold and 
ardent oature, its unmistakable, smooth flaror. And among bourbons they prefer 
James E. pepper. For in it, all the tme bourbon traits are realized to their fullest. 
■■WBCKT wasowf ae— oii wmmcst. «  viaas oca, aa moos • jaisM i. awMa a co« uxomton. « t.

DISTRIBUTED THROUGHOUT TEXAS BY.PENLAND DISTRIBUTORS. INC.

TOWWSffOMTI coanoN» AUBONflMUnt

YOUR PRESENT TV CAN BRING $50? $75? $100? MORE? TOWARD 
THE PURCHASE OF ANY OF THESE GREAT NEW RCA VICTOR TV SETS

Whatever Its year, make or modal your 
present TV set Is worth dollars more than 
you over thought poeslbiel Trade la today 
and wen give yon a gigantic aDowanco 
toward any of thesa three great new RCA 
Victor TV eeU. Here are the deals:

SPRING SPECIAL NO. 2
. 2L ‘.‘Hidden Pond" tuning. “ 4- 

Plus" picture. Phono-Jack. Tawny gold 
(model 11TB114) mahogany grained (model 
21T$115> or limed osk g^ned (modd 
21‘F»17) finishes. 22S.M less “Spring-Spe- 
d d ” allowance.

L I M I T E D  
T I M E  O N L Y I

Coma tn Today f

SPRING SPECIAL NO. 1 
Tewae Special 2L “ Hiddeo Pand”  toniiig. 
281 sq. In. of viewable area! New Ddanc- 
ed Fidelity Sound. Mahogany grjined 
modd UsKMl or Umed oak grained 
(modd 21SM87) flnistMe. MMS 
“ Sprliig-flpedal”  allowance.

SPRING SPECIAL NO. $
AlHoea It  Detaxe. Two speakers! “High- 
Side”  tuning. “ Front Window" VHF Chan- 
nd Indicator. Mahogany grdnad or Umed 
oak grained (extra) flnishee. (modd 
S1DM8) SM.M leas “ Spring-Spedd aOow-

MW RCA *miVMUU)AA'* 
ALUMltdXBD PICTUM

- , g«l T«>HW«(

m Mala

Big Spring 
Hordwor*

Dial I-S2M

Winilgtf't 
Rodio & TV

$87 Gdtad Did 4-74U 181
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Hordwor*

Dial 44221
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Held After Mixed-Up Shooting
Mrs. DaraUiy Pursier. 44, af Phscalz. Aria.. Is baakeM at Las 
Vegas, Ner., far laves^atiaa af attempted murder br Dep. Hiram 
Pawell. Pallce said she shat her farmer stepdaughter. Paula O. 
Pursier, M. af Berfceler, CaUf., hut tald them she meaat ta shoot 
her divorced hushaad's aew wife latlead.

RED RIVER

B-State Group 
Asks Flood Fund

WASHINGTON UP -  A three- 
state ^legation today called for 
funds LIT Hood control and naviga
tion in Ibe Red River Valley in 
Louisiana, Arkansas and Texas.

The group appeared before a 
Houjo appropriations subcommit
tee conaidiering appropriations for 
water projects in the year start
ing July 1.

More than 70 persons from the 
three slates were ui the group 
testifying. In addition. Congress 
members from the area added 
their requests for adequate funds.

One siwkeaman. Rep. Overton 
Brooks <D-Lal urged approval of 
these appropriations for the val
ley:

Ferrell's B r i d g e  Resenoir, 
Tax., five roilUon wUars; Texar
kana Dam, Texas. IIJM.OOO; 
bank stabilixation below Denison, 
Tex . UOO.OOO; Overton Waterway 
$400,000 for planning and resUidy 
of Caddo Lake Dam tSk.OOO

These requests are close to 
budget recommendations except 
that the President called tor $4.- 
300.000 for FerreH's Bridge and 
$300,000 for planning the Overton 
Waterway.

The appropriation for Texar
kana would complete that project, 
the group said, while five million 
Is needed to continue construction 
of Perrairs Bridge Reservoir.

Brooks said Northwest Loulal- 
ana needed one million dollars for 
bank stabiliution on the Red Riv
er and that the budget amount 
of $300,0000 wax the very mini
mum which could be allowed.

In a request for planning ntooey 
for the Overton Waterway, Brooks

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

Him*! BlrevtU BUf M 
OU Cw »»r»u w . an tt m m  mm ka 
Sm um i » .  aiKk Si. TevMklp I N. 
auTTiy, M  A«rM.

PUBUC RECORDS in the Rio Grande Vauey.

«ald the valley is badly in need 
of water transportation. The Wa
terway, authorized by Congress 
some years ago, calls for a navi
gation channel on the river or 
adjoining streams up to Shreve- 
port.

"The Red River Valley is rapid
ly flUing up with people." Brooks < 
said in a statement. "Shreveport.; 
the queen dty of the Red River 
Valley, has increased from 43.000; 
people in 1930 to 150.000 As cities 
like Texarkana, Alexandria and 
Natchitoches in the valley |^ve' 
likewise been growing in popula
tion, the transpoitaUon of
this area have been growing com- 
roensurately.”

He noted industrial activity in 
the valley has increased greatly.

The delegation also included:
L. R. klattUas. Shreveport, exec
utive vice prcsidcot of the Red 
River Valley Assn.: Quentin Uil-|| 
ler. Cooper. Tex.; E. L. Ashcroft; 
and Brent T a r t e r .  Sulphur I 
Spnngs, Tex.; Frank Green and I 
Ivan P. Oliver, Marshall. Tex.; j 
Ned W. Jenkins. Mansfield. La.; 
Edgar W. FuUilove and J. T. i 
White. Bossier CKy, U . '

The committee also recci\-ad 
lectimony orgiiv approval of $7S.-i 
000 for p ls^ng the proposed 
Cooper, Tex., dam.

Rep. Patman <D-Tex> said the 
p ro j^  would cost between IS mil-' 
lion and 20 million dollars and ‘ 
would serv e as a water supply for i 
Cooper, Commerce and Sulphur' 
Springs.

It ^  been authorized by Coo- \ 
gresa but the President's budget j 
md not recommend thst Congress 
provide any money for it this ses
sion.

Deepening of the Brazos Island i 
harbor near the mouth of the Rio | 
Grande from 33 to 3$ fket is pro
posed in a project Rep. Kilgore | 
<D-Tex> and Richara SdiuKi. | 
Brownsville, outlined to the com- i 
mittec.

The budget recommended $400.-{ 
000 for this work next fiscal year

Kilgore also urged the commit-1 
tec to support the budget recom
mendation that $30,900 be pmid- 
ed for continuation of studies of { 
IrrigatiM ai^ drainage problems 

■ iDe

n t iL B u a  rsaw iTB  
a «r  BMM. nwr* kuUdlu (riM  IMS I 

arcMiwn M IB* car Bmiu. Mas. i
Jmnd * m » i  kuSS r**M—** *t UlS X.

ins. sissM.
starts SmMB. kulU m lSinni at ISN X. 

tflk. SM.SN.
Mri riiuit* a. rraaklW. aSSMoa la 
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’‘ ouTchatt. XrairMlaM. Fari traak. 
C T b . Xaadar. CadlBae.
X B. Xaadar. Far t .
Fat* A Xawart. FtTmeutt 
W. t  Staiar, SU Stsia. CBaaralat.

WATCH
221 W . Srd S t  

D ial 4-8261

FOR

y

HURRY! SALE ENDS SATURDAY—VALUES NOW  FOR HOME, FAMILY AND CAR

Words 54-in. oil sttel Coblnot Sink 
4 Doors—Porciloin Enomtltd Top

$S DOWN ON TMMS

2 drawers, 3 oomportmenh. 
With faucet. Strainer extra. 
STRAINillS...low  at 2.39

r  3.98 Jot Gordon Glovt
3-Rnser pro-modeL 4
CowWde, fuM leather
Ikaed. loced pocket. MU toa

3.9$ M/22 Costing Rad
Non-bockloth Sport 
King reel holds 100 
ydt. o f 13>lb. line. aaz. MUM

12/2 Non-Matollk Cabla
For M oor wiring. New 
iteproved outer cover. V  
Ripcord; lA. opprov. lan. 9a ff.

Soditt Typt Gordin Hoo
For vegetab le or O  
Mower hoeing. 6!4x ^ e s J t ^
4 V4-in. b la d e . S9" nansu

D''-Grip Spoding Fork
2.33Ideal for town or gor- 

den. Four forged  
10%-hv tines. 30- HANSU

n  Stiil Bow jordtn Rokt
M oksi gordsning ^  O O  

 ̂ eoty. IS forgedfteel ^ s t ^ w  
* . J teeth—2%-in. long. eo"lUNeU

Round Point Shovtl
Strong oitd durable.
9x12-in. tempered 
blode. 43-in. hdik. «o u u  snF

2.33

BIG
4000

CFM
BEV. AUBREY WHITE

Hear Bev. Anhrey White 
Bpeek Thnreday At The j

W«FLET METHODIST CHURCH!
-v

12$$ Owexo ■' " T:UI

Women’f now SPRING CASUALS 
in SMSon’s ntw tst colors

Did you ever tee such o low price 
on such lovely new ityletl In ex- 
eking block nylon meah, white, 
hork, or coffee mitt. Sizes 4-9.

Brtnt ALL WOOL gobordlno wits $ 
Singif or dovUo briostod

10% SOWN ON TMUSt

100%  yionltd sheen gob- 
ordine in your favorite teas- 
onol shades. Men's sixes. 39.95

Jr. Sport Twosomts 
in postil colon 

for Juniors

10.98
raxc -To-ni

Uneas-look rayon jocket 
sparked arilh kerchief 
that matches slocks. 
Reyon gobordine slocks 
hove reversMe match
ing and controsting self 
belt. Sizes 6-10.

SPKIAll Cdorfal and 
Mm'i  CoMm  Broaddolh Skirts

gSVAUT $.0$

Nothing u n ^  the sun quite A  
matches Him for eefor. RaRon #  #  < #
coffer. Wwlibbie ond sunforixed. m

Buy now to sove-poy later on Monthly Terms

-  A »»r ‘

$up«r Plot 
Woll Point 

Rig. 4.19 Gallon

Rated "lest luy" in In-  ̂
dependent survey. Gives 
lovely finish. Colors.
QT. REG. 1.25 I 09

SiH-Pfopilltd

» f f  S^^kae^^n^HwW ws

ve.$e

Runs b y Rself—pa yoe do 
bsleerR. U fif.d c y d e

I Enjoy Clion, Cool Summtr Comfort, 
with Words Eyoporotiv# Coolir

132.88 f
/v^

B IG  Sto King 14-ft. Aluminum Boot

Semi-Vee bot
tom. Dew Styrofoom ffooto- 
Men. Up to 11-HF motors.

19.50 Mowor, 16-in. 
Stmi-pinumciHc tim

16.88
Shir dy tosf-lwn freme— 
rIgtdiT bfoead for lonf
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WSCS Ends Study 
Of 'Five Classics'

Mrs. C. L. Richardson was host- 
eu  to the Sylvia Lamun Women’s 
Society of Christian Service Circle 
of First Methodist Church Tues
day roominf.

The finai study in a series, "Five 
Spiritual Classics." was fiven by 
Mrs. Ralph Gossett, who discussed 
Thomas Kelly’s "Testament of De
votion.”

Mrs. R. W. Thompson gave the 
devotion. A new member, Mrs. B. 
L. Sweeney, was introduced.

• • •
Mrs. R. F. Dorsey gave the 

biography of Thomas Kelly for 
members of the Fannie Stripling 
and Fanny Hodges Circles Tues
day morning whm they met at the 
church. Mrs. L. R. Saunders and 
Mrs. H. F. Howie were co- 
hostesses.

Mrs. H. M. Fitzhugh was in 
diarge of the study. 1 ^  Rev. Al
len Adams reviewed Kelly’s book, 
"Testament of Devotion.”  Mrs. 
Pltshugh dismissed members after 
a minute of silent meditation.

Refreshments were served to 19

by the hostesses. The next meet
ing was scheduled for Tuesday 
momiof at the church, when all 
WSCS circles will have a business 
meeting.

Tickets were distributed for a 
tea and book review to be given 
April 10 by Mrs. W. A. Hunt. Ad
mission is one dollar for the re
view of Taylor Caldwell's book, 
‘Tender Victory.”

Mrs. 0. G. Hughes continued a 
stufb̂  of "Five Spiritual Classics’' 
for the Reba Thomas Circle ’Tues
day night in the home of Mrs. Seth 
Lacy. Mrs. Harold Wahler was co- 
host^.

The lesson was based on Thom
as Kelly’s "Testament of Devo
tion." Group discussion followed.

During the business session, con
ducted by Mrs. Martin Staggs, 
tickets were distributed for the 
April book review.

Refreshments were served to 
nine.

\'i r

Ti

Coahoma Host For 
Presbyterian Groups

Women of the Coabonaa Praiby- 
tarian Church w m  hostesses Tues
day for District Two of the El Paso 
Presbytery. The meeting was held 
ait the church.

Attending from Big Spring wm

Forsan Kin 
Go To Party 
Ifi Loraine

Fairview HD Group 
Hears 4-H Girls

Members of the Fairview Home 
Demonstratloe Club heard a pro- 
pam  on cheese and cheese dishes 
Tuesday. The group met for a 
covered dish luncheon In the home 
of Mrs. Shirley Fryar.

Mariorie Logsdon and Francos 
Earnest of the Midway 4-H Girls 
Chib told members that cheaoe has 
a high protein content. It is a good 
■nbsUtuta for milk, and it providas 
a high source of vitamin A and 
caldum. The, two girls propared 
Cheese Dreams for the chib.

Mrs. O. D. Engle, assiitad by 
EUiabeth Pace, coiuity agent, pro- 

pam  on large equip- 
for the kltchaa. Miaa

Cookie Sales 
Reported By 
Girl Scouts

LAMESA — V an districts bi the 
wea have dona as weO la tho GM
Beaut eookla sale aa hao Lmnoaa.
fha obhKtivo of improvonMoU at 

I Boothe Oaks wfll be mot thisCamp

^ iT i. Rex Petty, eookto aak 
ahainnaa. said that sooie SO 
Brownies and GM Seoula woikiag 
M the campalpi. had grooaod lOO 
la L e a w S d lW ) la GaiL Of the 
P.910 total rabod. 9404 wont to 
Camp Boothe Oaks, south of Sweet- 
wator, |Mk40 lir  cooklo coots, aad 
in  for local troopo.

D n ^  the paet four years, the 
aanual cookie sale has misde It poo-
Mble far GW ScouU of the Wont 
Texas area lo buiM a 
haU, a swimming pool wttk flBra- 
ttoo and chlortaattsa aatta. Now 
they are tryiag to raiae (ends for 
a

^ s .  Gafford Gives 
Lesson For WMU

AB drdao of flie Baptist Tim - 
pie WMUmat at the charch Teaa- 
day afternoon far Bible stody.

Mrs. Mooroe Gafford was la 
durge of the laaaoa, taken from 
the book . Habakkuk. gpsdal 
p ayers were offered by Mrs. Otto 
Omch for members who are ill.

The nest meeting 
lor the church Teesday. when aO 
drdas will nosst far a Royal Serv- 
lee propem aad buslnses 

Mrs. A. T. Bona ~ 
aevoa members with a

Pace substituted for Mrs. John 
Sutborha, who was unable to be 
present.

Preceding the luncheon, the in
vocation was given by Mrs. J. G. 
Hammack; the d e v o t i o n  was 
brought by Mrs. Fryar. Each mem
ber aaswwed roO call by telling 
the favortta dish of her family.

Mrs. Frank Wilson was dected 
akomata r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  to 
ths Howard County HD ConneiL 
In tbs recreation for the afternoon, 
ths prise was awarded to Mrs. Wil-

Plans were made for the Eastar 
breakfast scheduled for March 10 
at 9:90 a m  in ths home of Mrs. 
W. H. Ward. Cohoatoaaas will be 
Mrs. Eagle aad Mis. Jim Smith.

The asst regular meeting win be 
la ths honns of Mrs. Loonie Grif- 
Oth. 909 Wma. on April 9.

Mrs. C  R. M cCI«ay was pros- 
a new member; Mrs.

Bill Logsdon was a guest. Thirteen 
UMI meeting.

Student Nominees 
To Stage Rally 
On Election Eve

A political rally April 4. student
offlosr sisctlon eve at mgh School.

pianasd Tuesday vtamoon ^  
the SudMit Council.

For Little Women
Dark sheers are fsshlsnahle for the yeengest set this spring. Beth frocks pictared are ia chocolate 
hiwira dotted Swiss, sritk white frosting. At left, the sleeveless dress with a suspender leek, with ac
cents of white plans and ssshrsldered Insertiens. At right, simnlnted short Jacket on a ene-plecc dress 
with white Irish Haea cellar aad midriff.

Mrs. Cowden Of Midland 
Honored By Rose Group

Mrs. E. W. Cowden, 1400 Country 
Chib Drive, MidUad, has been ap
pointed as a coonilting rosarian of 
the American Rose Society’s South 
Central District fo r  th e  yoari 
1966-1998.

"As a consultant, the gardener 
la partidpating in a conunon effort 
with other rosarians UirougiK^ the 
nation in making their wealUi of 
rose knowledge available to oth
ers." said Loyd E. Smoke of Dal
las. district director of the Sodsty.

Mrs. Cowdsa has been aa sn- 
tfauslastic rose grower since 1949. 
aad at pressot maintains a garden

Faculty Ma'ams 
Slate April 21 
For Style Show

The Faodty Ma’anw spriiw atyls 
show aad luncheon was scheduled 
for 1 p.ra. April 11 at a mestiag 
Tuesday aflsnooa la the home of 
Mrs. Marshall Box. 1400 Stadium 

The event wiB take place ia Hoa^ 
ord County Jnnlar CoBep  Unloa

of nearly 100 plants at her home in 
Midland. Although a comparatively 
new member of the American Rose 
Sodety, she is thoroughly familiar

C Of C  Manager 
Gives Main Talk 
At Student Event

with the important phases of rose 
cultara employod ia this area. ’The
Society feels that she Is well-quali
fied to advise beginning rose-grow
ers on noetbode to assure thm  of 
the best results from thdr efforts 
at growing roses.

Presldeat of the Midland Garden 
Council for a term, Mrs. Cowden is a state flower show Judge, as sreli 
as a member of both the Midland 
and Natimud Iris Sodeties. She Is 
former vice president and 
president of the Pyracantha 
den Chib ia Midland.

Gardeners of the area are invited 
to solidt the help of Mrs. Cowden 
in solving their cultuml problems 
relating to *nM Queen of Flow-

IS

GARDEN CITY-Midland Cham
ber of Commerce Manager Delbert 
Dosming was the mala speaker at 
a Junior-senior banquet and dance 
at the Town House ia Midland Sat
urday night.

The Junior Class was host for 
the event, with Lorin McDowell as 
master of ceremoaise.

Giving the invocatton was B L. 
Murphy; the welcoma, Jackie WU- 
son: response. Eddie Engel; beoe- 
dictioa. T. M. Lindsay.

Kathy Crabtree sang "Little 
Thiags Mean a Lot." acchmpanied 
by Mrs. R. Rickar. S p e ^  dtonsr 
music was presented by tbs Mid
land Jaxx Band.

The banquet thsoM of blue aad 
silver was emphasiasd fai a cen
terpiece of blue camattone aad 
wbito stock at Um head table.

Focty-etght students aad faculty

FORSAN-Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Fairchild and Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Parker, Delores and Dena, attend
ed a reception for their grandmoth
er, Mrs. S. H. Hart,, in Loraine 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Hart celebrated her 80th 
birthday. The affair was held in 
the home of a daughter, Mrs. 
Clyde Smith.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Story, El- 

labeth, and Linda Camp were in 
San Angelo.

Also there, recently, were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and Wilma.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fairchild and 
sons of Jal, N. M., have returned 
home after visiting his parents 
here.

Ronnie Baker, Snyder, was* a 
guest of James Alan Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Ray King 
and daughters visited Snyder rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McNaUen 
Jr. and Mary Kay left Monday for 
Breckenridge after receiving word 
that his father, A. J. M cN a^  
Sr., had been kUled in an auto ac
r id ^ .

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Long were 
at the bedside of his fathiw. C. C. 
Long, ia Blackwell, now In Malooe 
k Hogan CUnic - Hospital. B i g 
Spring.

Mrs. Jim Snelllng and Mrs. Vera 
Harris were in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Grant, Jim
mie and Gary, were guests of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Grant, 
in Andrews.

Mrs. Jadi Ware, Mrs. H. D. Woer- 
teodyke, Mrs. R. R. McNew, Mrs. 
Leon Mrifett, Mrs. L. B. Edwards 
and Mrs. Eugene Peters, aU of St. 
Paul Presbyterian; Mrs. Sielby 
Read, Mrs. F. H. Talbott. Mrs. 
Ludan Jones, Mrs. Tommy Jor
dan. Mrs. Elvis McCrary. Mrs. T. 
S. Currie, Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Mrs. 
Minnie AOsman, Mrs. Jack Wil
cox. Mrs. W. C. Henley and Dr. 
and Mrs. Gage Uoyd, ^  of First 
Presbyterian Church.

Dr. George Mauxe, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church of San 
Antonio, was present, also. He is 
conducting p ila s te r  sovices in 
the local First Church.

Mrs. McCrary, d i^ c t  dudr- 
man, presided for the meeting, the 
theme of which was ’ ’Christian 
Family Life.”  Mrs. Rex Shlve of 
Coahoma welcomed the group.

The devotion was brought by 
Mrs. Woertendyke. An explanation 
of the ‘Together For Christ ” cam
paign was explained by Dr. Mouse

Mrs. Mathew Lomn of Midland, 
president of the district, was in 
charge of a panel discussion on the 
work of the various churches in
cluded in the district.

The birthday objective for 1956 
was exfdained by Mrs. Lyle Bart
lett of Midland. The president of 
the entire Presbytery, Mrs. C. C. 
Galbraith of Lubbock, discussed 
methods of getting the work of the 
church accomplished. She 
talked on "Family Life."

"Wide Goals for 1966" were told 
by Mrs. J. 0. Cade of Lubbock. 
Special music was given by Lew
is Loveless and Charlene WilUams. 
both of Coahoma.

An invitation for the meeting in 
1957 was extended by representa
tives from Colorado City. It was 
accepted.

Luncheon was served at the 
church, with tables decorated ia 
an Easter theme, using a variety 
of spring flowers. Forty-seven were

BidMOIDERr

For Baby
You’D enjoy making this ador

able set for the new arrivall No. 
149 contains tissue; hot-iron trans
fer for embroidery; directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
, pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 

also I Big Spring Herald, 967 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 6, 111.

NTSC Exes Invited 
To Local Observance

Former North Texas State Col
le t  students are invited to a local 
observance of Ex-Day, March 31, 
at 4:90 p.m. in Howard County 
Junior College Union BuildiBg.

The group will hold a busineu 
session and listen to on Ex-Day 
broadcast over radio station KBST 
at S p.m.

Billings Hove Girl
Announcing . . .

Mr. and Mrs. John BiUngs, Mld- 
skL »—«—■»<’t  the birth of a 

daughter. Marilya MlaehoO.
The bahy was bom March 19 la 

Btg Spring HoopkaL She weighed 
9 pounds. 9H ounces Mrs. Billings 
to the former Bobble StaOcup.

MR. CHUCK KOCHIS and DORA JONES 
Hava Bonn Added To Our Staff

At Thn
HOUSE OF CHARM

619 Gragg BEAUTT BALON 4-1191

Each Domiaee to aDotad two mia- 
m  for empoign speeches. The 

rally wiB begia at 9:46 am. Dead- 
" m  far flBag pettUoao to Friday.

A ma-off. if necessary, will be 
hold April A

The eonnefl aba planaed a deaa 
md a spring so- 

90. 9:90 to 11:90 
mm. Tickets 

ore I1.76, eouple or stM.
FWaon raombors attended. Spon- 
rs are Mrs. Betty Lon RatUff 
id Doe Grooa.

tun com a aas
an day far April 
M  for Anrt 90, 
pm., in tha gyn

Local Boys Asked 
To Pledge Clubs

Chalnnea appointad are Mrs 
Bin HoBMTt. foods; Mrs. Brace 
Frasior. decorations; Mrs. Jack 
Hoadrtx, models; Mrs. B. M 
Keeos. amogomsnts.

New Garden City 
Club Takes Name

WHITES CARPET
THE HOM E OF GREATER VAIUES V ALU ES

202-204 Scurry ruR im uRK
DEPARTMENT

ABILENE—Two Big Spring stu- 
«a te  havn been iavitad to plodgo 
aodM dnbo at HcUurry College 
TiMir are WUcy Wise, eon of Odto 
Wise. 1060 Owens, and Ronme 
Wooten, son of Mr. and Mrs. II 
P. Wooten. 9M1 Runnels.

Mrs. Phil Chappell, dean of 
weman at McMurry. said that the 
purpose of the college’s nine social 
dubs for men and women to to 
promote social aad cultural growth 

their rarnnhers. and to 
boost school spirit among McMor- 
ry aladants

Wtoa. a freahmon at McMurry. 
to pladgtag IHR. men’s sisdal dub 
orgaalaed ia im . A 1996 graduate 
of Big Spring High, he was active 
in footbaO. baaaban. and track. At 
McMurry ha to a member of the 
football tonm. Wtoe to majoring in 

and miaoriag la physical

Tha newly organlead gardm chib 
la Garden City mat Monday at the 
conrihouan far n bnolnaai matting- 

The name. Spaders, was chosen 
for the dnb, and nwmbers voted 
to accept the by-laws as presented 
by the oonsmittat.

A yeerhook oommittaa was ap
point^ compoead of Mrs. Joy WU- 
iMrsoa. Mrs. A  J. Cnnalngham. 
Mrs. Sam Pakner and Mrs. Veras

Dial 4-7571 White's Easy Terms!
A LL PRICIS INCLUDI CO M PLITI INSTALLATION WITH HEAVY PAOl

VISCOSE & NYLON
CA RPET

I l l ' l l
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1
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V
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r
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Iv.
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U72
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Wootan, also a fredunaa at Me- 
Mnrry. to pladgiag IHR. Ha to i 
thrn ta footbaO s m  banabaU at Me- 
Marry, aad to majoring in bn

Mrs. Roanoa McDanM present
ed a program on "How to Grow|| 
Rotes’’ and she gave hlats on what; 
to do la tha gwdan at this time 
of tho yam.

Thirtoea mombors attendod the 
maating.

la and ase this

AII-WmI Fairfax Wilton 6rpel
Wool & Rayon
C A R P ET

In a choico ol
rWCV MW rme SWnnâ VM

tel va
■He eotor In cat or twist pOt. A 
In Has eaanty carpeting at a Iw

el to tee New Cettage paO- 
Many bisnlttnl cstors to 

tele beanUrel carpet. RenRy line 
■M In aad let ae teew yen tt

Rebekah Lodge Sets 
Date For Chill Sole

At a Tueaday night mactlag of 
the Big Spring Rebekah Lodge. No. 
994. p ira  wore made for lorving 
chiU. pie and coffee Saturday. Lo
cated at 909 Main, the food wiO be j 
served all day. HcksU wiB ba 7 l!l

Cemplnfnly Insfallnd 
ritfi pad

WOTfipiOTVfy IVIWSilVQ WITfl IWVwy pOTI

Corrtplntaly iiMtallnd 
wttfi h n ^  pad

Tha group met at tea lOOF HaB 
bln. M. C. Patterson, noblowith

grand, in charge of 
Twenty-five vtotts to tho sick were {

the meeting.

reported. Thirty membon

VISCOSE & NYLON  
ROYAL WINDSOR
CARPET

COTTON

Sew For Spring
A beantifally ttmple. nxtremcly 

lovely frock for dremup wear that 
comas la n wide liaa range. Have
Miort cap or seaBopad slaave i.

l ihNe. ;tn  to in siaas 99. IR  40, 41, 
44. 49, 69, 90. IL B ia e9 9 .ca p  
olaeve, 4% yards of Mtack.

Sand 90 oaoto In coiaa for thto 
pattara to DUS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, 9M W. Adams 81., ChicagoA a.

NOTICE!
What YouVe Been Waiting For

ODORLESS
CLEANING FLUID

"Most Expnnsivn On Thn Mnrkcf'

Takes Less Drying Time

Clethno
Moaning Laoa Wear On Your

. Makaa Them Last LengnrI

SAVES YOU M ONEY

-W I (MVt U H  OREEN ETAMPS*
PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE '

D e lu x e  C le o n e r s
SOI Scurry K Dial 4-7I3I

la salM grey, 
reee dH beige-

ttfoL ten 
give yea

weed reee. greea. 
Ivfel vtoceee aad ay- 
I yen yean at bean- 
Came la aad let oe 

■ year heme.

CARPET
A LL W OOL 
LOCK PILE

CA R PET
la a tovely

boy la bedget priced carpet tar Iheae whe bavc eaiy a.

sq. yd.
Tea I  he daBghted with tea way R

"Devea" patten la aa eB weel leek ptta e 
pat la aoBd or tweed eaten. Created
Archibald Hehnes ta M dtttcirat end ben 
fal eaters. CsEne la aad let aa shew yea f
texartsEU carpet at tbis lew, tow p ri^

s’a

Compfnfniy hwtallad 
with hdimry pad *3.99 sq. yd. sq.yiL

Completely inofolled 
with h a i^  pod

Completely inatalled with heavy pad

A LL W O O L
CA RPET Wool end Rayon

C A R P ET
A LL W OOL

CA RPET
"BLEOANTB”  . . .  the fameie patten created by 
Archibald Hetaws. For aaeaipseesd etegaece aad 
biranr. cboese tbto ontelaBdlBg carpeL T e a l be 
amased at the wear yen l get . . .  at the beaoty 
rvmalas tbreagb tee ycEWS. Tea’S eajqy tell carpel 
ter a Bf*4teM.

alSparkle pattern la Oris oi 
by Heigbtetewe. Yea’S flad the cetera ysa waat 
trsni snr flae selecttsa . . .  aad ysa*S see fart bew 

N wiS auke year benw. toe. Canw la 
for years!

carpet by Heigbtstewa. Fetaded 
Daearl pattara In 0 beanUloI poMerae. CaoM la aad 
we*S be glad to shew yea bew eaay N to to ewa 
tbto aad ether Bae carpel whaa yen nae White’s 
Easy TsrBM.

Cempintaly inttallad with hnavy ped Cemplotniy inriolled with heavy pad Completely Inatalled with heavy pad
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Several Issues 
Fought Out In 
Costly Walkout

■y JOHN MOODY
PITTSBURGH (»-T h s WetUng- 

houss Electric Corp. strike was 
fought over issues of how much 
work a man should do each day 
and whether an existing contract 
can be replaced. The ISd-day dis-

Eute cost each side many mil- 
ons ot dollars.
The AFL-CIO International' Un

ion o^pflectrical Workers struck 
M  Weatinghouae plants last Oct. 
17.

The main issues commonly were 
referred to as time' study and 
length of contract. Waites'were in 
dis^te too.

Other disputes—some became 
Just as serious as the initial ones 
—cropped up as the months of 
negotiations dragged on at the 
bargaining table.

A smaller union—the indepen
dent United Electrical Workers— 
walked out Oct. 26. Wages were 
its big issue. The UE has con
ducted separate negotiations.

Together the two unions crip
pled production in 40 Westing- 
house plants—plants which pro
duce electrical equipment that ac
counts for about SO per cent of the 
firm’n annual dollar volume.

The strike was the longest ma
jor ^spute in the nation to the 
past 10 years. It idled 45,000 lUE 
memters, 10,000 UE members 
and other compwy employes.

On one occasion the Federal 
Mediation Service withdrew from 
the negotiations, “ convinced" it 
could “ be of no further help. 
But the federal' mediates were 
back a few days later seeking a 
settlement.

Governors, mayors, ministers 
and private citizens made sugges- 
tioos to settle the strike. Usually 
arhttration was suggested and the 
company refused, saying it did not 
waat an outside party making de- 
daions on the firm’s policies.

Some WestlnghouBo ptant com- 
muifttiee that had Uved In peace 
for years became divided into two 
groups—thoM who were on strike 
and thoee who worked, either 
eupsrvieory personnel or as 
strikers retur aed to work.

la Sharon, Pa., scene of one of 
the company's biggest plants. 
7-ycar-^ boy Invited 30 of Ms 
friends to a birthday party. None 
showed up. The boy's father. 
lUE member, had creased picket 
Mnee and reramed work.

The lUE said that m more than 
1.M  of its members evor rstumod 
to work and the high point came 
just before Christmas. The naton 
admitted some prodnctloa was re
sumed at a few plants.

The statisticians estimated 
company prodoc^on loaaes wore 
shghtly aader 30 milboo dollars a

In Ha annual report. Westing- 
house said salea were 230 million 
dollars below the expected level 
betweea Oct. 17 and Feb. 31-the 
data of the report.

In the same report the oom- 
pai9  estimated workers lost W 
Biiffion dollars in' wages between 
Ort. 17-and Feb. 21. That would 
average out So about $671,900 a 
day.

LatHW and Industry representa
tives in many sections of the coun< 
try summed up the long dispute 
by sairing, “ Both sides under
estimated the strength of the oth
er.”
- Union and company officials 
sparred at the bargaining table 
fw  a month before the strike 
4uted.

The company offered both tbs 
lUE and the UE a five-year con
tract providing what it said was 
a ntiinimum 23H cent* an hour in 
wage hikes during the pact. Work
ers averaged $2.10 an hour before 
the strike.

Both unions refused although 
the lUE already had a flve-year 
contract with Westinghouse’s 
:est competitor. General Electric 
To., the nation’s biggest electrical 

appliance producer.
That contract, which became ef

fective last Aug. 1, can only be 
opened once during the five-year 
tmure. That is on Oct. 1, 1968, and 
only on the subject of employment 
security.

Westinghouse. the second big

H ' ' ‘
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Snowbound On The Parkway
stalled autes aad deep drifts haH all traffic an the Graad Central 
Parkway la the berengh of Queens in Lang Island, New York, after 
one of the worst saow storms la history. Many drivers abandoned 
their antes, stalHag all traffic and hlocklag the efforts of highway 
workers to clear snow from the roadway. New York onto traffic 
was paralysed by the storm.

Mexican Police Seek One 
Of Two Suspected Killers

gest producer and the 14th larg
est corporation in the nation, said 
it could accept no less. The lUE 
said the Westlngtwuso offer was 
inferior to the GE pact.

Both unions opened negotiations 
demanding 15<«iit hourM wage In- 

ainder of two-
next

Atoms-For-Peace 
Conference Slated

UNITED NAnONS. N. Y. il» -  
An 94-fiation atoms-f or-peace con- 
fomoco win bo held at the UJf. 
nsxt September with 
Elsenhower opening the 
diplomats report

creases for the remi 
year agreements expl 
October. Later the

at the bargaining
table.

H m IUE charged the company 
was violating the exisUng contract 
by insisting that a new five-year 
agreement be accepted. The GE 
contract had expired aad was 
open for negotiation.

But knotty as tbs problem was 
It was overshadowed by the time 
study Issue a dispute over effi 
deucy e x p e r t s  checking the 
amount and type of work done by 
hourly paid oinplom.

Aa hourly, or u y  worker, is 
the claasiftestton given aa em
ploye who has no spedflc work 
quota to meat and te paid a flat 
w i^  rata. His work standards are 
set by tbs forarou.

An incentive am^oye is one who 
by mutual agreement between the 
compeny and anion, has a work 
quota to meet. The quota is set 
^  company time studies

Whea Ms quota is exceedsd the 
worker rsceivss incentive or jaw- 
mlura pay for Ms extra effort.

Westinghouse insisted K 
be aM# also to study day worker 

iJobo to leam if the 
be operated more ^

I The union said the goal of such 
tinM studiee would be to reduce 
the number of workers aad 
demotions or pay cuts for some 
who remained.

MEXICO CITY Iffi—The search 
for one of two men being sought 
in connection with the slaying of 
an American couple centered to
day around Tampico where ho 
was reported seen.

Police said they had taken steps 
to prevent his escape by boat.

Ttw two men are wanted for 
questioning in the deaths of Mr. 
^  Mrs. Everett Barton Kenni- 
aon of Detroit. Mich., whose badly 
nuitilated bodies were found near 
ChuM Victoria last Saturday.

At first H was believed the two 
men were headed for Texas in a 
Mercury station wagon.

Police say H was believed the 
Kennlsons had between $45,000 
aad $60,000 la money and Jewelry 
with than at tte time of their 
deaths.

The day before their bodies

were found near Ciudad Victoria, 
their Cadillac was found aban
doned here. The Kennisons had 
entered Mexico at Nuevo Laredo 
March 2 for a hunting trip.

Murder-Suidde 
Ruled In Deaths

HOUSTON HU- rane-year-oid 
WayM Reed eras shot to death 
on a Houston street yesterday and 
two hours later an 60-yaar«ld pen- 
sioiier. William H. (Red) Davis, 
was found dead at his home.

Justice of the Peace Dave 
Thompson returned verdicts of 
murdv and suicide.

Polico said Davis' suicide ended 
threats against the lives of the 
slain boy’s mother, Mrs. Johnnie 
Reed, 2$, a sister, Barbara, 11, 
and his grandmother, Mrs. D. B. 
Spicer, 63.

The latter three, who were 
taken into protective custody 
while Davis was being sought aft
er Wayne’s death, told police that 
Davis had threatened the family. 
Mrs. Reed said they had once 
Uved in his home and he was at
tempting to get her to agree to 
retuni to his home with hw fam
ily.

Maybe That's The 
Reason He Left

HOUSTON HU-The Houston po- 
Uce missing persons bureau re
ceived a request from a Dallas 
woman for help in locating her 
busbano whom she said h ^  de
serted her and three children.

The poUce asked for a dmerip- 
tion of the missing husband. Tb^ 
got thla answer;

“ He has a flat forMiead and a 
large nose and mouth. All in 
all, he looks like a horse.”

Judge Suspicious 
O f Check Offer i

LONG BEACH, CaUf. W — Rob
ert E. Bennett, S3, charged with 
three counts of forgery involving 
checks totaling $73.99, heard the 
court set a hearing date and fix 
bail at $1,600.

“Can I give you a check for the 
bafl?”  asked Munidpal Judge 
Lyman B. Sutter.

“No. thanks.”  the Judge said 
pram i^. remanding Bennett to 
JalL

DRY CLEANERS 
Finiihing ProcMt 

At W&K CItoners
T m  com S ft  tb *  
Different.., 

tb* Differtme!
UttM to Dost McNoll 
00 FOiv faverito ABC 

BadtoStattool
W&K CLEANERS

Free Ftckap Aad DeBvery
m$ W. 3rd Dial 44312
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Kentucky’s Finest Straight BOURBON
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e plants could 
efficieoUy.

2 Men, Woman 
Terms In Bank Robbery

L

TOPEKA. Kan. Hi—A pert young 
brunette and two men from texae 
faced sentencing todsy on charges 
sleruning from the robbery of a 
bank brionging to a former U. 8 
treasurer.

Mrs. Frankie Evelyn Fletcher, 
n , DaUat. pleaded gulKy yeetcr- 
day to a charge of conqilriag to 
rob the bonk Jan. 33.

James Arlington Debenbam II. 
24. Fort Worth, and Louis Dee 
Young. 23. DaUas. pleaded guiHy 
to charges of aggravated bank 
robbery.

They were to be eantencud fay 
U. S. District. Judge Arthur J. 
MeOolt. before whom tha pleas 
were entered Eight other charges 
against the three ware dropped.

On Jan. 3 three men entwed 
the home of Mre. Georgia Neeoe

dark Gray. U. 8. treasurer under 
Preeident Tnanaa. and bound t 
basband with adhesive tape. Two 
guarded G ^  while a third, idaa- 
tifiod ae Billy Gene Rots. 33. Dal
las. forcud Mrs. Gray to drive Mm 
to her bank and tom over about 
$4,606

Mrs. Gray was returned home 
unharmed, but the nneo bound bar 
too before they left.

On Jan. 20 Rose wai shot to 
death by Gray as he climbed 
stairs le^n g  to second-floor bed
rooms ia the Gray home. Young 
was arreatod in Topeka later that 
day. Debenham Was subsequently 
arreatod ia Texas.

Mrs. Fletcher wss identified as 
the driver ef whst was to have 
been the getaway car ia the hold
up sttompt Jan. n.
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Qtoica of this big, rongy 4-Door Sedan or th« dashing Lonoar Hordlop

Big and great as the Lone Star State
. . . W I T H  A L O W  P R I C E  TAG T O  B O O T I
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Comedy Stars Honored
PMl aOverf aad Nanette Fabnv psae wtth tbeir Eainilee afUr be- 
tog kism d to New Yerk by Hm Aeadeasy el Televlelea Arts aad 
geteacee. SBvers. the deakle draWag eergeaal of “ TeaTI Never 
Get Rich.”  wee aa anpreccdcoted three Eauilce. He was aaoMd 
bett actor, bett ceenedtoa aad Ms a ^  7 *  ^
riM. Mss Fabray recatved twe Eauttes far being l amed the besi 

and the bett sofMittag aelrsss.

I t ’s your kind of ca r . . .  this handsome, rugged 
Texan by Dodge! A t the very first glance, you'll 
know this to true. And when you take the wheel 
and "g ive  the gun”  to its mighty, aircraft-type, 
Super Red Rimi V-8 engine, your enthusiasm 
will burst all bounds. For the Texan boasts a 
powerplant just like the sturdy Dodge that 
made automotive history on the celebrated 
Bonneville Salt Flats in Utah.

Surely you’ve read or heard recently how a '56 
Dodge stock car shattered 306 A A A  records for 
endurance and speed in that sensational 14-day, 
non-etop run. In this officially witnessed pw- 
fonnanoe, Dodge covered the first 10,000 miles 
at an average speed of 105.43 miles per hour. . .  
then went on to cover more than 31,000 miles 
of round-the-clock driving at a record-breaking 
eUp. This is the greatest distance at the fastest

pace any make of stock car has ever travelled.

Now this handsome, flair-faBhioned, specially 
trimmed Texan oBen you the same rugged 
endurance and the same eager power as the 
Dodge that established these records. What's 
more, your biggest surprise is stiU to come!

Most likely, you’d expect to pay a pretty price 
for a great car like this. Not so/ The Texan is 
priced right down with the so-called "low-priced 
three." Y et it’s big and powerful and luxurious 
. . .  actually rivalling cars costing as much as a 
thousand dollara more!

Never will yon find a better “ buy”  nor make a 
better deal than your nearby Dodge dealer will 
give you today. Come in today and see the 
Toon  cloao-up. Get the feel of its wheel on the 
road. Then judge for yourmlf.

B Y

DODGE
SOLD ST Y O U l  M L L O W - T I X A N - T O U I  DO D O l D I A l I t

JONES MOTOR COMANY
101 Gregg St. Dial 4-6351
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO 8PBINO HOSPITAL
AHfwiMrinn* — J. W. SbocUey, 

Coleman Courts; Louise Luper, JOl 
Nolan; Dorothy Turner, U »  W. 
3rd; Bertha Newton, S02 Nolan; 
Leliutd Parker, Odessa; Linda 
Shafer, SM Bell; Margaret Chap
man, Odessa; Helen Wisê  Ml 
Steakley; J. T. Gilmore, 7M Ayl- 
lord.

Dismissals—Loma Howell, Gen. 
Del.; Cecil Rasberry, laoe Scurry; 
Jackie McCowan, Box C7; Tony 
Saracbo, Gen. Del.

Varied Weather 
Is Churned 
Up For Texas

Safe Burglars 
Waste Energy

Burglars who forced their way 
Into the Taylor Implement Com
pany, located on the Lamesa High
way, sometime last night, wasted 
their time.

Other than for $0.78 la small 
Miu and change taken from the 
cash register, their raid was a wa
ter h au l.^^

They sdrat a lot of time and ef
fort battmng the knob on tbo safe 
but th ^w ork  was futile and the 
■tronibox defied their efforts to 
open It.

The break-ln was dlscoTored at 
t:45 a.m. today.

Tha prowlers had beef an a lock 
off the rear door and forced It open 
to gain entrance to the building.

Fred Taylor, deputy sheriff who 
Investigated the attempted safe 
buiglary, said that had the thieves 
been saccessful la opening the safe 
their profit would have been minor. 
There was only a very m all sum 
af money in the n fe. he wae Udd 
hy the owners.

By Aw d tttd Ptmi
A v a r i e t y  of weather was

churned up in Texas Wednesday. 
It included blowing dust, rain ai^ 
high temperatures.

Light rain fell in East and South 
Central Texas and northwest 
winds with gusts up to 34 miles 
an hour whipped up dust at Ama
rillo, Midland and other West TeX'
I points.
Weather Bureau stations report

ing rain Wednesday included 
Longview, Texarkana, L u f k i n ,  
Beevilk, Brownsville. Junction, 
San Antonio, Austin and Dallas. 
Light rain Tuesday night was re
ported at Cotnila, San Antonio, 
Dallas. Corpus C h r i s t !  and 
Brownsville.

SCS Drivers 
Receive Awards

Rites Set Here 
For J. F. Hendrix

Oravealde ritaa win be bald 
Ihm day at 10 BJn. la tha CKy 
Cametary for Jamas F. Hendrix, 
Tl, Who (had In Brownwood 
diqr. Dr. Jordan Grooms. First 
Methodbt paator, trill officiate.

I bald le Browawood
Ihb naomiag and the body ta boiag 
brought hero this aftomoon to Riv
er Funeral Home. Mombora of the 
Brotharhood of Locomotive Ftow 
m— wU aarve as pellbaarara. both 
active and ham 

Mr. Haadrix, 
tfl two years a 
the TAP for M 
tiramoat He leaves his wife; oae 
aoa. Jack Hondrlx; and a 
daMhtar. Jem Haadrtx. aB of

Six drivers for the SoO Conser 
vation Service attached to the of* 
hoe of W. 8. Goodlett Jr., area 
conservationist for Big Spring, 
have been awarded eertificatas for 
safe driving. •

Archie Ware, T a b  ok a. was 
awarded a cortiflcata that he had 
driven for 30 years without acd- 

Bt. Under the rules by which 
the certificates are issued, any nois- 
hap which would have coat as 
much as f i  would deprive the 
driver of a right to the award.

Robert H. Houghton, Morton, 
and D u p r e e  Sanders. Lamesa, 
were given 10-year awards.

William E. Crabtree, LeveRand. 
recatved a cartlficate for five years 
safe driving as did Jamas Phultps, 
Tahoka.

A one-year eertifleate was pre- 
sontsd to AlMCt R. Hodges.

No eotsmony was conducted in 
with awarding the esî  

tiflcatas, Goodlolt said.
Cards wWch rite the safe driving
Kordo of the ram named ware 

mailod from the Big Spring office 
by GoodUtt He wrote a personal 
\ io»r to «
Mas m his

C-C To Urge 
Participation 
In 'Workshop'

Six group Isudsrs hava
named to oncourago participation 
in the Chamber of Commorco 
mombership workshop A|wll 3.

Each of tbo group leadora will 
■elect six team captains, and team 
captains will chooss their own as
sistants to push for ail-out par- 
tidpation in the workshop.

Every Cbembor of Commorco 
member, as well as oonM non
mambero, wiO ba ceatabtad Iw tha 
group. Each poraon contacted will

MRS. MAUDE McMURRAT

Early Resident 
Of County Dies

Mrs. Maude M. 
who came to 
century 
day.

77,McMurray, 
Spring h ilf a 

-aarly-WodBe»-

ba asked for a commitment on 
whether he will attend Um woi^- 
shop.

Ine membership meetinf is set 
for 7:30 p.m. Monday, April 3. Ev- 
ary person attending will be given 
an opportunity to suggest a prot
ect which he thinks would do most 
to Improve Big Spring. Various 
poup meetings thra will be held 
for discussion of the . different 
Chamber of Commerce activities.

Coaductiag the workshop will be 
James G. Roberts of Dallas, di- 
vlihai mmagw fUr Uw P .̂ S.T 'Uf

Newsman Returns To Find
Dixie Attitudes Changed

(B-The
By BEM PRICE

BIRMINGHAM, AU. 
real story in the Deep South today 
Is a stata of mind.

Tha stories of Autborlno J. 
Lucy, the White Citisens Coun
cils, the Montgomery bus boycott 
and nullification are only mani
festations. This Is a sto^ mora 
felt than said.

I was bom and reared in the 
South; in fact, right here. For 34 

Blrmin^am was boma. I 
years in Atlanta.

Like most Southora kids of mid
dle class background I had a Ne
gro nurse, a strong-willed and 
wonderful woman named Annie 
Watkiae.

Annie was a sort of second 
motbor. She put me to bed, fed 
me, spanked me when she thouriit 
it necessary and, occasionauy, 

would sneak me off to hw 
tinme wi ABev Q for e plate nf

years Bl 
Uved 13

Bora in Hamilton County oa Jen. 
13. U79, Mrs. McMurray eeme to 
Howard County in a covered wa
gon and engaged in ranching. Lat
er she moved to town end eupport- 
ed her family.

She" was a membsr of the East 
Fourth Baptist Church and serv
ices win be bold at 4 pm. Tliurs- 
diqr. Other arrangenMois an  pend 
Ing M River Funeral Home.

Surviving Mrs. McMurray an 
ona dau gi^ . Mrs. Tbehna Mc- 
Gea. Big Spring; and six sisters, 
Mrs. Etta Wright. Big Spring. 
Mrs. Grace WhtUiigtoB. Denver, 

un Coaby. IColo., Mn. Sam
Mrs. WIU C o ^ , 

a. Eb

McOrafor, 
DeLeon, Mn.

Annie Jonee, Elk City, Okie., and 
Mrs. Jessie Atkins, Englewood. 
Colo. She also leavee six "grand- 
childrea and 10 great-grandchil- 
drea.

Mrs. Wade Posts 
Scholarship At 
Junior College

C, and Laeter Flesner of Houston, 
a fleld repreaentatlve for tha na
tional organisation. Both have par
ticipated in numerous w orks^  
meetina and were on the program 
at a similar regioaal sesirion in 
Lubbock last month. Tha Lubbock 
program inspired the local work- 
■bop.

Six group leaders to direct the 
putidpation drive are Leroy TW- 
weB, Sam McComb, J. B. Wigln- 
ton. Champ Rainwater, Raymond 
River and R. H. Weaver. Each 
will divide more than IM "contact 
cards" among his team captains 
and tbair ahlat. Taam captains and 
assistants thee will contact the 

arsons named on their cards, 
urging them to attend the work- 
■bop aad to levlte a guaet. The 
woriufaop will ..jt be fimited to 
Chamber of Commerce members.

The Chamber Abe b  eeodiag let
ters of Invitalloe to ell its nasm- 
hers, nrglag thsir pertldpettoa end 
requesting commttnMnts.

"Rsminder" contacts will be

turnip greens, buttermilk and com 
bread.

ilrming-
tbougn
frienda

mada by 
April L

tha on

.  Well Blows Out
FORT FTOCETON, Tar ■ »- 

GeV 00 Carp. Rahtna A-1 gaa weO 
blaw out t o ^ .  throwing a mlx- 
twe of diatiOaU aad gaa 140 feet 
tato the air.

Mn. Etta Wada haa atUbOshad 
a cootiaaoaa acbolarahip at How
ard Couaty Junior CoOoge.

Dr. W. A. Hunt. prw id«t. an- 
Duneed Wadnaa^ that Mn. 

Wada had poatad e scholarship of 
100 a asmsatsr or IlM  per ye 
tor a deeerving student la the fiaU 
of bnriaaee athnlablratlon. The i 
lectiaa of the recipient will be 
made by the bead of the commer
cial dapartmant. baaed vpoe etas ‘ 
arda to ba aat ep anbaequantly.

Death Takes 
Mrs. Reagan

1 have always thought that, as 
much as anyone, I understood 
Southeraen, white and Negro 

When I come beck to Blrmini 
ham I am no* a itrangcr 
I muit admit that former frii 
soroetimee view me srith su^cion 
ae on# vrho now lives outslcw the 
regloa and who has been exposed 
to "Hberal" ideas.

Since I have been beck I  have 
been to euppen where people eit 
around and calmly diacuas the 
poeaibUitv of svceasion. They are 
not rabble rousen. They are well- 
educeted, middle-clau folk who 
an  tha backbona of any commu
nity.

I have heard old frienda, 
wannsd by a bourbon or two. say 
anpUy that tbara aren’t enough 
feoerd troope in the nation to 
mako tha South swallow the May 
17, 1004. dadsloa by tha UR. So- 
pnraa Oooit that achool segrega- 
tlOO If

In othar momenta I have heerd 
bnds profeee a total leek of 

faith hi federal court Justice if 
the cues invehree race.

I ipant mere then an hoar one 
afternoon eeerrtiing far Not—I 

rer knew hb bet name—who 
took cere of the city perk acroae 
the itreet from my home. Nat wee

ttie beet friend e boy could have. 
He was a Negro.

Nat is dead, I  learned, and 
though I chatted for awhile with
hb Buccesaor, 1 found the old easy 
rebtionsbip I thought I had with
Nogroea was gone. I 
with frank dishrust

I was regardedwas
frank

There b  more to thb distrust 
than Just thb converaation. As I 
have travalad About the S(?uth I 
have more and more fglt that tha 
oner eaay, -often cordial rebtion*

Report Incomplete 
On Stock Sale At 
FFA, 4-H Show

Jimmy Taylor, county agent,’ and 
hb rtaff are still busy posting ree- 
'wds, collecting and otherwise 
winding up Hnal detaib of the 10th 
annual Howard County 4-H
FFA UVOHda r sKowT 

No total has aa yet been
for the big auction sale which 
maxed the two-day event.

Staff members have been busy 
visitiag the numerous dtbens end 
business establishments w h i c h  
bought anlmab at the sab.

Until all colbctions are complete 
and report b ■ecored from com
mercial buyers who purchased 
most of the animab at resab tram 
tha original bidders, there can be 
no offldsl total for tha sab as a 
whob. Taybr axplalnod.
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ships between whites and Negroes 
art dbappearing.

To me there b  a real tragedy 
buikUng in the South. Tbo white 
men e ^  Negroee of good will be 
growing farther and farther apart. 
Thera b a toughness about the 
mental attitudea of some Negroes 
I have met that b  albn to my 
diildbood and youth.

Hare I faal atronidy pnesurm 
mounting for pao|M to- dxwo 
sides in what tb^  apparently are 
certain b  the coming battle. If 
you are not for segregation, you 
ora against it. Thera b no middle 
ground.

The Citisens Coundb. dadicated 
to the prnaervatlon of segregatioii, 
continue to grow. In north Ala
bama alone they claim S3 coun- 
c(b with a membership of about 
70,000.

The Coundl movement origiifat-

Thelt Of Auf 0$
Two boys, each 14 years <dd. 

who were Involved in the theft and 
the subsviueat wrecking of a car 
here Monday, were turn^ to Pot
ter county juvenib oracen today.

Tha boys, whooa bomea are in 
Amarilb, ran away from their par- 
onto early thb week.

They stob one car at Lubbock 
which they drove to Big Spring and 
abandoned.

Later they took a 1050 Chevrolet 
owned by Mrs. Alice Holt from the 
Nutt Drive-In.

Early Monday morning, they 
wrecked thb car on tha highway 
near Sterling City. They were ap
prehended at tha wreck. NeKW  
was injured but the stobn cor was 
demolished.

Held in custody here, they con
fessed to the theft of the two cars 
and adriiitted they were runaways. 
Parents of the were contaded
and Amarilb Juvenib ofBeers were 
dispatched to rctora them to that 
dty.

They have been in custody of A. 
E. Long. Juvenib officer, while la 
Big Spring.

ed in Mississippi end now has 
spread across me entire South. It 
is not a moderate movement.

Among Council membm I have 
heard Ulk of boycotts. Asa E. 
(Ace) Carter, executive secretary 
of the North Abbama Whita Citi
zens Coundb, mentions •  sort of 
tadt boycott of Ford automoMbs.

Carter believes that the monay 
Movkbd Iqr the Ford Foondatbo’s 
Fhnd for the Republic is under
mining the "Southern way of 
life.”  I ^ v e  yet to find a Ford 
dealer, however, who admits that 
any fall oH in sdes b  attributabb 
to a boycott.

My chief impression here b  that 
the gnxuul b  being cut from un
der those who, whib opposed to 
integration, belbve the 
Court must be obeyed.

These are the gradualisto—the 
people who believe that given 30

complbhed. I W  are to be found 
in all age groups.

Girl Taken To 
Training School

Deputy Sheriff and Mn. Rufus 
Davidson bft e a r l y  today for 
Gainesville to transfer a 10-year- 
old girl to the Training School for 
Girb.

The girl was one of two arreatod 
here last week b  connection with 
the burgbry of a Big Spring home.

The girb con test to Shorty 
Long, Juvenib officer, that they 
stob |U from the residence ef a 
Big Spring woman who b  a sistar 
of one of the girb.

The other girt. 14 yean old, was 
turned over to her mother and bar 
husband on probation.

S«rvic«t Htid For 
Fathtr Of Rotidtnf

Funaral servicoa ware bdd ta 
Lameea Tueadey far W. F. Buf- 
kb, 70, father of Mn. E M. Wln- 
nam of Big Spring.

Mr. Bidkb. a reoldaM ef Hm 
Mnnger Community ef
County, died eerty Monday. Inter 

Lanasa Momerialnwnt was 
Park

Phillips Stakes New Location 
In Big Spring Fusselman Field

•d la ttw Big Spring (I 
nertnaaat Hows

B wiO be PhiOipa 
1-A JohMa (W alnr)

haK •of Big Iprtac. R 
m ib eari afnia PWllpa No. 1 lot-
torwhtta aad wiR ba the fUtti raa-

la Bordaa Coialy, Taos FadAc 
No. 1-B Johaaon flowed 407 bar 
rab of afl and seven bom b ef 
water la M boon thnogh a IM4- 
hKh daka to a taeL Operator b  
atiB taattag. Tbe bcatba b  b  the 
Pet Ladt fbld.

Bord«n
MMwad No. 3 Scott b  wattii 

■a cemsat to eat e :̂-4ack ceeb g at 
a deotti ef 3.001 feet. Site b  C 
SW SE. 41A07, BATC Survey. 

Sootblaad No. AJ Joaee k 
to 4.105 feet b  Hroe m 

B b  C BE NW. 4H-07. HATC

No. 1 Thooua. C SW 
NE. 7-SEaa. TAP Survey, b  s 
b .

No. 1 (Buck b  waitiag 
to eet the 0%-tBdi

lag at 3,470 feat Tha locatba b
C NTO 8E, 7-3A8B, TAP Survav.

~ od b  bet-'ffss;

lor CSL Survey.
A report Moadw i 
IMOB Ne. 1 

tba bad baea
L but 
the Ne.

lea pAtyfed aa
tha pStyfod

a. 1-A Wriight

that tha 
Wrlgb bca-

Tlw p b (^  locatba b  tOO 
from aera and east laea, AAL J.

Operator
at T jm

P e i t a v a a t

E«rM eGaa No. 1 Cochran b  a 
eonapbtba to the WaM Held, 
punapbg 101 baneto ef a  gravity 
oO. plw eaa par caat water, b  
flaaltnt Gae-oB ratb b  UO-I. 
Dm hb 4JU. aad top of tha p «  
seae b  4.701 fact. Five and a hialf- 
bch caring ta at 4.010 fast and 
parferattone are betweea 4 .7aoiS  
M .  The weB b  ON fed from 
south end 470 fed  from wed laee. 
l-Ca, PSL Survey.

CKbi Serrica No. 0 Coradt com- 
pbted at a depth of 4.0M fad It 
pumped 40 barreb of oU. plus n .l 
per cent water, b  34 houn. Gravi
ty b  a . Operator aciditad with 
13,000 pBant. Top ef the nay oone 
b  4J34 fed. and OH-bch caring 
b  ed at 4,n7 feat B b  on fad 
from north and OBO fed  from east 
tinea, a-M, ELARR Survey.

Seaboard No. 1-a  Good 
tamed at E700 fad aad b 
ing to ran caring. R b  C 
3A33-4H, TAP Survey.

Texas Pacifb No. 1-B Johneen 
flowed 407 barreb of oil and seven 
barreb ef w a t e r  b  M houn 
through a 1044-inch choke. Opera
tor b  stiB tooting. R b  C SW SW, 
T-a-On, TAP Survey.

P h il^  No. I-C Spraberry flowed 
ia.41 bam b of oil b  M houn. 
through a 33-04-inch choke, pins b  
per cent water, b  a potantial tori. 
Gravity b  40.0 and gaa-oU ratb b  
Oa-L Tubing preesure b  IM.

Total depth b  7.0b fed. and top 
of tiw pay sooe b 0,oa fed. The 
OH-iach caring b  id  at 7.oa fecL 
and perforations are bdween 7J30- 
a  fed. Operator fractured with 
n.OOO faBons. Site b  b  the Jo- 
MiB (Spraberry) Add and 70S fed  
from sodh and 7M (ad from ead 
Uaes, lOAMn, TAP Survey.

Blanco No. 1-a (bnnon compld- 
od. flo w ^  334 barreb of oil 
thitmgh a b-bch choke ta a po- 
tantiwtad. Depth b 7J7SfecL and 
pay b  reached at 7,104 fad. Five 
aad a half-inch casing b sd at 
7.3M fed. Perforationa are sd be
tween 7,104-M fed. Gravity b  a.7, 
aad cae^. ratio b  700-1. It b  7M 
fad  n w  north and 1.700 fed from 
aad Bnaa, 10434a, TAP Survey.

Glotscock

DowfOffi
SeaboMd No. 1 Hatchett. C SE 

NW. 3040-ln, TAP Survey, has 
drillad past 0,005 fad b  Bme 

Hnmbb No. 1 Weaver has deep- 
aasd to 74U (ad after taking drill 
stem tod from 7,110-44 iad. Tool 
was apse one hour, and a lx%-bch 
choke was employed. Recovery 
was 00 fad of drilling mud. Site 
b  C NW NW SW. Laagua L  Tay-

Shril No. 1-A McDoweB has 
(klDod to 10.703 fed b  dolomite 
Site b C NW SE, 3044-2S, TAP 
Survey.

Santedan No. 1 Baker b  aa 
amended loc.'fUon b  the Howard- 
Gbsscock field. R wiD be staked 
100 fed from north end 1,100 fed 
from east Unce 31-S3-b. TAP Sur
vey. and about It m ibt southwest 
of Big Spring. Operator will be 
driBbg to 1,370 (ed  w ib cabb.

b  1410 (ad from soulh and LOW 
It (rtaa wed Baea. 13A3A WANW

Oeodaa No. 1 1 Cby b  a SO bar 
rel p e n ^  af WA gravity oO. R 
b  LOW fad fnra aorth and 3410 
lad (ram wed Baea. UM A WANW 

rrey. DeptB b  1.7W baL and 
4W-bcA cairiag b  L7W feet Tap 
pay b  L1W ^

Rahadaon No. It  Rambta-DoulA- 
Bt wiB bo locdod 14W fad (rem 
north and (g7 fed from ead Baea. 
13340, WANW Barvey, aad aboot 
14 mUos south of Big Spring. Ca
bb took wiB carry to U W  fa  

Frir md Woodward Ns. It  Si 
dsr wiB ba stakad 34M b d  from 
nodh aad ead Baas. 3040-la, TAP 
Swvey. U wiB be drilled to LOW 
fed with oombtaatloa toob.

Fair aad Woodward No. W Soy' 
der wiO be 3410 fed from north 
and wed Unes. 3040-ls, TAP Sur 
vcy Mid win driB to 3,000 with cem 
binatioa toob.

Fair aad Woodward No. 31 Soy 
d v  b drilled I.0W ted from north 
and 3W fad fnim wod Bass, 37-30- 
Is. TAP Survey. Combiastloa toob 
win carry to 3.000 fad.

Frir and Woodward No. 33 Sur
vey b OW fed from aorth aad 
3.310 fed  from wad Unas, 37-30-ls, 
TAP Survey. Operator wUI A1B to 
3,000 with combbstion toob.

Martin

Howard
Phillips No. 3 Sstterwhite Is 

plugged back to 0.003 fed and b 
preparing to acidise. Operator 
swabbed eight hours and recov
ered load (>il, and then swabbed 
three hours, recovering four ber- 
reb of oil with smsB amounts of 
nmid, water, and gas. It b  C SE 
NE, 13-33-ln, TAP Survey.

PhiUipe No. 1-A Johnie (Walk
er) b a new location b  the Big 
Spring (Fusselman) field and win 
be staked 2.004 fed from north 
and 1,000 fed from west Unes, 7- 
Sl-ln. TAP Survey. I t  w i l l  be 
drilM  to 0,700 fed  with rotary 
Uwu.

Fleming and Fleming A KimbeB 
No. 3-D ^yder will be located 330 
fed from south and west lines of 
the soutbwed cpisrter of the north
west (|usrter of the northeast <|aar- 
ter. 28-30-lt, TAP Survey. It b 
about right mibs south of Caa- 
homs and win go to 3400 feet with 
combination to^ .

McNaDen No. 0 Clay pumped 
50.4 barrels of oil, plus 10 par coot 
water, b  finaling. Gravity b  31. 
Depth b  l.SM fad, and pay b 
reached at 1,750 fed. Perforations 
are sd from l.TSO-l.SM fed. 8e\-en- 

I inch casing b  sd at 1,030 fast B

StanoUnd No. 1 Lindsey b  drfll- 
bg past 3,060 fed b  dolomite. It 
b t,M0 fed from north and 000 
fed from ead Unas, 1040-la. TAP 
Survey.

a halt meotha. 
rrlroaVn ISerricaa will ba bald at St. Thora- 

m  CathoBe ChurtA. with tha Rev. 
Fr. Joaoph Moon, OML offleiatbg.

borlal wiD be ta Trtatty Ma- 
morlal Park. The day b 
but bkoly wiB ba Friday.
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to Big Spring 
a reride Package %Doo€, 8*dan
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Robert :
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McElroath.
both of Big Spring, cad Mrs. John 
Hnwkbe, Boriieriw. Mina.

M l
ton, Mn. Jrita PvoL  ShreveporL 
La., aad Mrs. D. W. H aa par,

Okie.

She al-

Knott To Elect 
Three Trustees

ENOTT (SO -  Foton oT Bw 
Knott Independent Sdioel Dbtrtd 
wifl eebd three tniriaee April 
by the wrtte-b nMthod.

No one officiaBy filed (or ■ plaee 
oe the board. Terms of 0. N. Lan
caster. P. D. Peacock aad Claud 
King expire, and local obaerv( 
regudad them as prinae suhjecta 
(or a wiita-b.

ta addhioa to tbe regular tras- 
taa atoctloa. Eaott diatrict votan 
also wifl baBd (or a trastae-at- 
large oa the county board, and for 
two placee on the Howard County 
Junior College Board of Trastece. 
K. H. HcGibhoa and Horace Gar
rett, incumbents whose terms ax- 
pira, wifl be candidates for the 
HCJC board.

T r b  n  tha one that measures BIG—by any yardstick 
vou

Mitchdl
Waireo No. 1 Flynt b  preparing 

to take driUstem teat (rem IL* 
173-233 feet Site b C SE SE. Labor 
I  League 240. Hartley CSL Survey.

Blue Danube No. 3-A Strain 
pumped 17.13 barrris of <dl b  34 
hours, plus 13 per cent wsftar, b  
potentlsHiig. Gravity b  37. Total 
depth u 3.135 (eet, and top of the 
pay tone b 3,040 feet. Perforations 
art set between 3,04040 (eet. Five 
and a half-inch casing b  at 3,130 
feet

Montgomery No. 1 Pace b  lo
cated 330 (eri from north and 
3,206.7 feet from west Unes, 01-07, 
HATC Survey. It wiU be driOed 
to 1.000 feet.

Montgomery No. 3 Pace b  330 
feet from north and 1.6M.7 feet 
from west Unes, 81-07, HATC Sur
vey. R win go to 1.000 feet with 
rotary totds.

Montgomery No. 4 Pace b  400 
feet from north and 330 Aest Unes. 
01-07, HATC Survey. Operator wiO 
driU to 1,000 feet with rotary toob. 
It b about five miles southeast of 
Ira.

Johnson May Okay 
'Favorite Son' Role

you chooae. . .

BIO in solid pounds and honest inches. . .

BIO in hi^i-compression horsepowe r . . .

BtG, best of all, in the way it makes smaD money talk.

WASHINGTON (fi-Senate Dem
ocratic Majority Leader Lyndon 
Johnson said today if ha bacomes 
convinced tha paopb of Texas 
want him as a favoiito aoa caadi- 
dato for tha proridency, ha would 
regard thb as "rather compel- 
Hag.”
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For thb strapping beauty b  die 1956 Buick Spboai^  
biggest package o f high-fsshion luxury and high- 
stepping performance ever offered in Buick’s lowest- 
priced Series.

What diet bods down to b  Just tbbi

You can call thb brawny Buick your own for <mly a few 
dollars mora than the price of die well-known smaller 
cart-for even lest than some modek of those very same 
cars. And tbe price w ell proudly show you backs up 
that statement

But low price, alone, doesn’t explain why Buick out- 
sells eoery other car in America axcept tha two 
well-known tmaUer one*.

Tha hig  reason, you will find, b  because Buick gives 
you so much more pure automobile for dw money.

You’ll find it b  tbe bigger thrill you get from command* 
ing tha agib  might of Buick’s big new S22<ubic-incli 
VS engine.

YouH find it in die greater smoothness of Buick’s superb 
new ride—b  tbe utter serenity of Buick’s new hsndlbg 
ease-b  the bigger satisfaction of Buick size and roomi
ness and steadben and styling.

You’D find B, too, b  the fact that here you can get dze 
matdiless smoothnesa of die world’s most modern trans
mission. For, at your option, you can also have the new 
double-action take-off —a ^  the extra gas-saving 
mileage — of Bukk’s advanced new Variable Pitdi 
Dynaflowf,

So, how about ft? WiD you come in real soon? We’ve 
got tke facb and the figures and tbe car—to prove 
everythbg we’ve told you—waiting for you.

f New Admmced VmiMe Elteh Dyne/loio k the <ml̂  DynaJloM 
Buick buiUt todef. H m Memfsrrf on Boodmaator, Super end 
Ceafwv—eptieeel ri modoit ssfre coat on tha SpacioL

Mm MaA's "TtimLL-A-mnWTK CLUB"
ium drop bl and drive ■ 1956 Owldc. DItcoror 

die new Ibrllt bi ride, Sondlbtg, power end iwHch-pllcIi 
perfofinewce M be bed bi lite OeM Iwkk Yet.

■ iAm ĵ UAton

Starling
Sun No. 1-D Stringer b  moving 

b  rig. It is 330 feet from eouth 
and nU*feet from east lines, 3-11, 
SPUR Survey.
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Sen. Case Urges Rejection Of 
Change In Presidential Voting

WASHINGTON (It-Sen Clifford 
P. Case (R4M) appealed to his 
GOP coOeafues today to reject a 
proposed coostitutional amend
ment that would revise the sys
tem of electing presidents and 
vice presidmts.

Althottgh 30 Republican senators 
are listed as sponsors of the pro
posed amendment, Case contended 
its “adverse effect on the Repub
lican party for the indeflnite fu- 
bire cannot be questioned.”

He also maintained la a mem
orandum seid to his fellow Re
publican senators that the proposal 
would cause what he termed 
“great and permanent Injury tp 
our society aiod our form of gov
ernment aiid to the American two- 
party system.” '

Senate debate on the legislation 
got under way yesterday. Almost 
immediately there were sharply 
confH^ng Interpretations of its 
possible effect. Party -lines were 
mixed on the question.

The proposal would do away 
with the p rc^ t “winner-take- 
all” system under which a state's 
entire electoral vote goes to the 
candidate receiving' the most 
popular votes, no matter how slim 
his margin.

The propoeed amendment, as 
originally approved by the Senate 
Juoidary Committee, would divide 
each . state’s electoral votes for 
president In proportion to the pop
ular votes received by the caiim- 
date.

A substitute annendment. worked 
out by Senators Daniel (D-Tex), 
Mundt (R-SD) and Thurmond (D- 
SC), would 1st each state decide 
whether to cast its electoral vote

In that mannsr, or to ehooae pres
idential electors as they now se
lect their senators and rsprsasn 
tativas in Congress.

Put forward as a oompromise, 
the substitute now lists as spon-
sora.>M senators—30 RspubHcans 
and 34 Democrats. DanM said he 
thought it had “a good chance

New Gross 
Forage

SAN ANTONIO UB-Grass that 
grows IS feet high is changing 
forage c o n d i t i o n s  In the Rio 
G ra ^  Valley and may epread 
soon to othsr areas of m  South.

It is elephant grau and re
sembles Ghdrgia cane or sugar 
cane. One acre can fwoduce more 
than 131.000 pounds per year of 
green forage suitable for forage 
or sUaM. Alfalfa yields a maxi
mum w S5.000 pou^ per acre.

The Southwest Foundation (dr 
Res-arch and Eklucation said sam
ple reduction at an experinMntal 
nursery at Brownsville Indicates 
the cok win be about OSS an acre 
or less than |1 a ton for forage.

Experimenters say elephant 
grass Is particularly suited for cul- 
tivatioa on lands which no longer 
can be used for cotton, dtnu, and 
vegetables. It grows readily in 
soUs whldi have become sah  ̂ by 
brackish waters through Iniga- 
tion.

The grass requires heavy (dr- 
tllliatlon and should be luxated 
if not in an area of heavy annual 
rainfaD.

provs
li

ef winning Senate approval
To become effective, a coutttu- 

amendment must gat ap- 
al Ou two • thirds of ihoae vot- 
In the Senate and the Houses 

and be ratified by three • fdtnths 
of the states.

The principal argument of spon
sors is that the proposed constitu- 
tional change would bring about 
a more accurate roflectloa of the 
popular win In prestdenfial doc- 
tions.

Senators Douglas (D-Dl) and 
Kennedy (D-Mass), opposing thi 
plan, eontsnded Jhe effect wonK 
be te increase further what thr 
called the preeent 
tioa of ruaLaroas la

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Wad., March 21, 1956 7

On TCU Honor Roll
sterling P. Rando^ ef Coa

homa is anMog the engineering

students at the University of Texas 
who made the honor rott fdr the 
first semeetsr. Ha was listad on 
the ampla cum lands roO.
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MINNEAPOLIS m -  The ”ma- 
chlne” waa for Adlai E. Steven
son. Plain folks—lacluding some 
Rapublicano and an important 
se^nent of the farm vote—moot- 
ly were for Sen Eatse Kofauvor.

nwro's the nutshen story of the 
Democratic end of the Minnesota 
presidential primary.

Some RepobUeans p r o b a b l y  
wore (or Kisfauvor out of eonvie- 
tioa and voted for him out of pro
test agaiaat Eisoahower edmlnie- 
tratioa (ana poScieo.

Others apparently voted for hfan 
with ofdy political mischief in 
mind. Despite a GOP vote-for-Ei- 
senhower drive, they Jumped Into 
the Doroocratie laclmtfy to esn- 
herrees Stevonoei and the state 
Democratic organliation that went 
aD out (or him.

On the natloaal kvoL Kefan- 
vor's underdog victory over Ste- 
son points to this;

Stovenoon came out of yester
day's primary with Ms pMitlcal 
histcr tarnished. And it dkinitcly 
is a question whether he can 
burnish beck some of It la the 
future prlmattao. He eaya he Is 
la te stay.

Yet It la too early to pronounce 
the former minots governor dead 
M a Democratic presidential pos
sibility. Other presidential asplr-
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ants have lost a primary or two, 
then reversed the field and gone 
on to capture th e nomination. 
Ihomas E. Dewey did it for the 
OOP la UU.

To underscore the obvious, Ke- 
fanver’s political star glows far 
more brightly.

Republicans have more reason 
than ever to worry about that farm 
vote, which helped elect President 
Tnanaa and the Democrats la IMS 
and President Eiseabower in 
1383.

Stevenson outbid the GOP for 
farm support. But Kefauver out
bid Stevenson by holding out to 
the small farmer, at least, hopes 
of IM per cent of parity price sup
ports tor Ms basic products. Ste- 
vcaaon offered no noore than M 
per cent

The personal etsment was in
volved toe la Ksfanver's tremen
dous and not entirely unexpected 
showing In small towns and farm- 

regioos. It probably had an 
act. perhaps to a lessor degree, 

in cities. Thoe might be a Imsoo 
la It for Steveruon.

Both candidatee campaigned 
hard.

But lor the moat part Stevenson 
wMsked la. made Ms speech in 
the beautifully worded, precise, 
sharp-witted style that is all his 
own. than whlAed out. He didat 
find much time (or handshaking 
end mingUng.

Ths lanky senator chatted away 
la easy-going, relaxed, down-to- 
earth fashion. He mingled. He 
pumped every hand within easy 
reach and stretched for thoee that 
weren't Rural people, particular 
ly. Ukrd M.

On the state level the Minne- 
■ote reenhs may leave acars on 
the Democratic party. It may 
briag about something of a deav 
age between the organtsettoo reg 
uars and the rank and flle.

atevenaon had the unanimous 
endorsemant of the party's State 
Cesdral Committee, pins the back
ing <if the party's top londsrs. Sen. 
HrtMrt Humphrey and Gov. Or
ville Freeman. They gave it to 
him Uat October. Humphrey and 
Freeman were on Stevenaon's na
tional ooaveatloa delegate slate.

Kefauver tried te capitalise on 
this. To some undeterminsd ex
tant hs did.

Orgsaisation support for Steven
son may have been te some de
gree what one newspaper editor 
called “ a blessing with a brick in 
tt.”  And Minnesota Democrats 
may be heading into tbe general 
electloo with lees unity than they 
mlgM have had otherwlae.

Teacher's, Husband 
Charged In Assault 
On School Chief

DIVINO, Tul (It—The husband 
of an Irvlag acfaoolteachsr waa 
chargsd with slmpla aasauR yea- 
tarday nftrr he admitted beating 
up a principal who toM the teach
er she would not bo reMred aext 
year.

Jnstloe of the Peace C. M. Can
trell accepted the complaint filed 
by Prtodpal Ira Lasater of tbe 
central Memantary school against 
Nolan Butlor. Cantrell aet a bear
ing for 1 pm. today.

BoUer. la turn, filed charges 
with jviag police against Lssal 
in connecaon with the fight.

Mrs. Butler waa one of those 
teachers who refused to go out on 
strike last year during tbe suspen
sion of Irving school Supt. John 
L  Beard by the school board.

Lasater decUned to comment on 
the Incident to newsmen.

Mississippi Studies 
Sterilization Bill

JACKSON, Miss., March 31 IP -  
Parents who seek public welfare 
aaristance for more then one il- 
legHlinate diUd could be sterilized 
uadsr a bill under stody In the 
Mlasiasippl House of Represente 
lives.

Rep. J. H. Glass of Attala 
CooBity. author of the MQ. said be 
iatroduced it in an effort te 
"curtail linmoraUty at the state's
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V d m !
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For your old refrigerator when purchasing this all-new
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Teams To Run 
Here Mar. 30

"--r

Xavier's Musketeers
Shaded By Dayton

InSome of the leading athletes 
the state will be on hand here 
Friday. March 11, when the Ameri
can Business Club Relays will be 
resumed.

This will be the 11th annual show 
staged by the local service organ
ization but the first in two years. 
The track carnival wasnt held last 
y w  due to a leek of proper facil 
itiM

That shortcoming has been reme
died for this year and from now 
on, however. The meet will be 
staged on HCJC’s new $30,000 cin
der track, said to be one of the 
Hnest in the Southwest.

The entry list now includes 28 
high schools and h df a dosen jun
ior colleges. Upw'Tds to SOO young 
men may be competing here.

Schools alread) certified to send 
entries here include Stanton. Sweet
water. Odessa. Fampa, Roby, Lub
bock Monterey. Midland, Tom S. 
Lubbock, Amarillo High, Amarillo 
Palo Duro, Ozona, Lamesa, Ansoa, 
Snyder, Big Spring. Poet. Level- 
land, Coahoma, Hawley, Anton. 
Robert Lee. Union, Sterling City, 
O’Brien, F o r s a n, Ackerly, Knott 
and Big Spring.

In addition to HCJC. Odessa, Cis
co, Ranger, San Angelo and Ama
rillo are the junior colleges which 
will have teams here.

By BEN OLAN
Tlw AMoelated Prtw

In the spring' a young nnan’s 
thoughts turn to many things. 
Sonne of the older guys are con
centrating their efforts on winning 
jobs in major league baseball.

Ellis Kinder, 41, is trying to And 
a new life with the St. Louis Cardi
nals. Sal Maglie, 38, is out to show 
Cleveland he still has something 
left in his rignr arm; Howie Pallet. 
35, is being given a tryout with 
the Chicago White Sox after being 
released by the Cubs. And Wally 
Westlake. 35. is bidding for an out
field spot with the Philadelphia
Phillies after getting the pink^slip 
from Baltimore. *

Now comes Max Lanio'. Forty 
years old last August IS. the 
southpaw pitcher is being given 
the once-over by the Phillies. Out 
of basebaU last year, Lanier made 
his appearance of the spring yes
terday. pitching two innings as 
the Phils trounced Washington 7-1.

Santee Loses 
Court Verdict

brand1 NEW YORK Oh -  It’s a 
Track officials are now concern-1 new ball game, as they say. First,

ed about arranging propei seating 
for spectators. No fans will be al
lowed on the infield—the gete of

Wes Santee had his innings, then 
the Amateur Athletic Union came 

fast and today the contest be-on
the cyclone fence around the track' tween the two is deadlocked.
has a lock on it.

There is talk of moving bleach
ers seating upwards to SOO to the 
west side of the track.

Jiyhiwk Weight Men
■CJC athletes wk# wW less Ike dlseas la the Hawks' triaagalar uMct with Odessa and Clsce here Fri
day afterassa are shewn ahevc ghriag Issssas to each ether. They are, left to right. Max McCaOeek 
ef CelenMa aad Phil Gere of navis. N.M.

Bronchos Batter 
Snyder Tigers

Grizzled Vets Seeking
Posts With New Clubs

WILKS
NEW YORK Ifu-Oaytaa's lop- 

assdsd Flyors are sUH aMve ta the 
N a t l a a a l  Invitatioa Basketball 
Touraameot only, says Coach Tom 
Blackbora. "bacauae of aa act of 
God.**

“ By the grace of God-end that 
lousy fool shooting of Xavier’s ia 
the first half. That’s the only rea
son well bo around for the semi- 
fuials tomorrow rnght.”

There wasal nmeh alee that 
would expiate how the Flyers 
managed lo outlaat the Mnake- 
taers fipm CInciaaaU 7M i is last 
Mght's gaartcr-flaal game.

Third •seeded 81. Joaoph’s of 
Philadelphia made K more aasify 
into the somifinab. With a second- 
half spurt, they bant Setoa Hall 
74di la the first gane ef the Mad- 
Isoa Square Garden tsda bll.

Dayton, a three tims maasr-up 
and never a champ la four previ- 
sue NTT attempts, now faces 8t. 
Praads ef Brooklya. tha Clndarel- 
la team. 8t. Joseph’s opposes 
second seeded LoaisvtOe fat Thurs
day night's amWIanli

The champiooship game will be 
Saturday.

Xavier, which twice lost to Day- 
ton during the regular season, 
wasn’t ghrea much chance againot 
the Flynrs, particularty after laod- 
iag scorer Dave Pioatek was 
chucked off the squad for missing 
a 3:45 a.m. bed check Sunday. But 
the Musketeers, l o o k i n g  like 
midgets beside Dayton's starting 
five who average around M . were 
fired sl7  high.

With M  Frank Tartaroo and

men.

Abilene Eagles 
Blank Bobcats

SAN ANGELO (8C> -  Abileae’s 
Ea^es trounced the Saa. Angelo 
Bobcats ia a baseball exhibition 
hero Tuesday afternoon. B8.

ABUS Scott. Abilene bnrier. set 
the War Birds down with only five 
hits.
Abilene IW 883 • -  5 7 1
Saa Angelo on 880 8-  8 8 4 

Scott and G r e g o r y :  SUpp. 
Feeplee and Johnston.

Crane Game Is 
Re-Scheduled

Hank Schmidt as the “big 
Xavier led by 8 after 10 minutes 
and was ahe^ 31-30 at the inter
mission. What's more, they out- 
bounded the Daytons—topped by 
seven-foot BUI Uhl—a-31 in the 
first half and were only three 
short of the Flyers’ 57 for the 
game.

’ ’Maybe that's e\idence of what 
beat us." smd Xavier Coach Ned 
Wulk. “ Maybe we were up too 
high for the game. You can lot 
off the pressure under the boards 
—but K gets you at the foul Une.**

St. Joseph's, a club that prays 
before and after each game, 
found itself with 4 minutes gone 
in the second half and took the 
lead for good with a 18-3 tear that 
made it Sft-44.,Setau HaD went five 
minutes without a basket tai that 
Hawk raOy.

ODESSA fSC) -  Don PhilUpo 
paced the Odessa Bronchos paid 
the Snyder Tigers in a hase^U 
exhibition here Tuesday afternoon, 
clubbing three home ruM as the 
visitors went down to defeat. 13-8.

Odessa, a member of District 
3-AA. now has woo seven of eight 
starts. Snyder’s record shows a 
lone win In three tries.

Dean Ewart and James Footer 
teamed up for mound chores for 
Odessa.
Snyder 111 000 fr- 3 8 3
Odessa 530' 330 x—U 18 3

Baker, Prince (3). Snead (8) and 
Merrett, Courtney; Ewart Foster 
(8) and Rumbauidi. Murphy.

He gave up two bite and a run.
Lanier’s big league career hae 

been like an elevatw. It was "up”  
when he woo 15 games in 1943 and 
17 in 1944 for the St. Louis Cards.

Moberly Looms 
ToughJnMeet

Heights Defeats 
East Ward, 20-4

College H e i g h t s  belted East 
Ward. 304. in a Ward School Soft
ball League game played here in 
high win^ Tuesday afternoon.

The winner* banked eight runs 
In a big third inmng and got four 
mote in the sixth.

Dexter Pat* and Jimmy Madry 
divided time on the mound for 
Heights while Madry Ut a home

Right now, Santee. America’s 
premier miler. is out of the Chi
cago Daily News Relays this ^ -  
urday. JuMice Walter A. Lynchiof 
the New York State Supreme 
Court saw to that yesterday when 
he refused to co i^u * a tempo
rary injunction which barred the 
AAU from enforcing its lifetinM 
ban on Santee.

The jurist, however, can—and 
probably will—make a ruling in 
tha case before Saturday. If he 
decides in Santee's favor and 
grants a permanent injunction. \ 
then the ^inny Marin* Corps 
lieutenant is free to run anywhera. 
any time.

If he rules In favor of the AAU. 
the ban—tmpoeed by the Execu
tive Committee Feb. 18 Santee 
was found guilty of accepting ex
cessive expenses for some meets 
last year—goes bark into effect 
for g ^ .

T h e n  Santee's only redress 
would be an appeal to the AAU 
Board of Governors, the suprenic
Dwer in the organisatioo.
Justke Lynch heard arguments 

by Charlea P. Grimas, Santaa's 
attorney, and Lonia Nlsar. repre- 
saoting tha AAU, yaetwday. when 
he called a halt to tha procead- 
ings. he said he would Iwar fur- 
thw pleas today. It's a possibility 
that be'U nuka hia deciaiop to-

HUTCHINSON. Kan. if) -  The 
Moberly, Mo., Greyhounds, na
tional junior college basketbaU 
cham pi^the last two years, ap
pear ready for a third crack at 
the tiUe.

The Greyhounds easily defeated 
Eastern Arizona of Thatcher 80-87 
in the first round of the 1988 tour
nament yesterday. Moberly meets 
Boise, Idaho, '/0-57 winner over 
Arkansas State of Beebe, in th e  
quarterfinals tonight.

Last year's runner-up, Hannibal 
La  G r a n g e  of Hannibal, Mo., 
downed Garden City, Kan., 98-71.

In other first • round games, 
Graceland of Lamoni. Iowa, de
feated CoffeyviUe, Kan., 64-58; 
Kilgore. Tex., edged Jacksonville, 
Fla., 7889. and New York City 
Community Tech of Brooklyn 
downed Itasca of Coleraine, Minn. 
77-71.

The opening round was to be 
complete today with North Green
ville of Tigerville, S.D. playing 
Pueblo. Colo., and Chicago J. C. 
Wright Brandi meeting the Cam
eron Aggies d  Lawton. Okla.

It was static when be Jumped to 
tha Lsagua in 1946 and
was haiinad (ram tha majors until 
reinstated three years later. And 
it hit rodi bottom when he was 
released by the St. Louis Browns 
in July 1953.

In 1964, he pitched for St. Pe
tersburg of the Florida Interna' 
tional League and Beaumont of 
the Texas loop. He operated his 
restaurant buriness in St. Pete 
last year, then got hungry for 
bas^3all again induced the Phils lo let him show his wares 
ia the Grapefruit-League.

In other games yesterday, the 
Chicago Cube, with home runs by 
Ernie Banks. Hank Sauer, Walt 
Moryn and Ed Winxeniak, wal
loped the Indiana 14-7. The Cin
cinnati Redlegs rapped out 13 hits 
to beat tha Pitsburgh Pirates 10-3 
behind the effective pitching of 
Rudy Minarcin and Tom Acker. 
The Kansas C3ty A’s rallied for 
three runs in the ninth, two on 
Harry Simpeoa’s homer, to edge 
the Milwaukee Braves 78.

The St. Louis Cards snapped the 
five-game winning streak of the 
New York Yankees 3-3 on an un
earned run made possible by two 
errors by Yankee pitcher Johnny 
Kucks. Dusty Rhodes slammed 
two homers and a double to lead 
the New York Giants to an 9-5 vic
tory over Baltimore. And the 
champion Brooklyn Dodgers won 
their third ezhiUtion in a row, 
clubbing the Detroit Tigers 8-2 on 
a nine-hit attack against Bob Mil
ler and Joe Presko.

Confident Dons 
Await Playoffs

EVANSTON, ID. W-Saa FTaa- 
cisco is a prohibitive favortta to 
reach its goal of two straight 
NCAA basketbaU titles F r id a y  
night but the three other cooteat* 
anta also hava axaa to grind.

While the Dons are confident 
they'll become the third team ia 
history to win two successive U> 
ties. Southern Methodist, Temple 
and Iowa also have their sl^ta 
set on winning.

There’s no reason the Dona 
shouldn’t be confident that they’D 
join Oklahoma A&M (1945-46) and 
Kentucky (1948-49) as two-straight 
winners. They’ve won S3 straight, 

2.7 gamM this aqaMa.
Southern Methodist’s MuMang  ̂

(25-2) go into the semifinala 
against San Francisco with a 1^ 
game winning streak. They’ra 
hoping to b e i^ e  the first titla 
w i^ r  from the Southweat Coo- 
ference.

Tomorrow’s opening gaoM pita 
Icwa and Temple.

Temple boasts a fast break led 
by Hal Lear and Guy Rodgers. It 
will have the services of Hal Rein- 
feld, a steady backcourt man who 
helped Temple compile a 288 rec- 
cord. He suffered a wrenched 
back in the Canisius game Satur
day night but reportedly wiU be 

shape to play against Iowa.
Iowa, the representative from 

the powerful Big Ten, also has a
mission.’’ The Hawkeyet wiU 

field the same team which fin
ished fourth last year after loe- 
ing to La Salle arid falling apart 
before Colorado in the battle for 
third place. They’re determined 
to make amends.

Over 10
Straight Bourbons

Four Roses is the finest because it’ s not 
ju s t one straight bourbon, but a combination 

of over greet bourbons

otherSiintee had woa three 
court battle*. After be was sus
pended. he obtained the Injunction 
and raa ia a couple of races. The 
AAU was turned down by the Ap
pellate Divtstea when It sought to 
have the lajunction set aeida. Then 
iMt week, another New York 
judge graoted Santee a stay ef 
the injunetkm.

Hera k  ■ superb combinatioa o f  ovor 10 greet bour
bons— ell straight bourbon whiskies. Eecfa o f  ths fins 
bourbone in Four Roses edds ita own perticuler Tirtus 
o f  arome, body, ■noothnees end mellnwnses.

Result; the grandest bourbon you’ve ever tasted 
anywhere. So why not look for the familiar green 
label with the four red roees and enjoy this truly 
magnificent bourbon today.

Home Run Gives 
Morrison Win

Tony Dutchover dnne out a first 
inning home run with Joe Martinez 
on bate to give the Kate Morrison 
Maroons a 38 victory o\er Waah- 
Ingtoa Place in a Ward School 
Softball League game here Tues
day aftomoon

The Maroons sent three pitchers 
to the MD and all hurled superb 
baU

High winds fai tha videity of 
Crana farced poetponemeet ef the 
Crane-Big Spring High School baea- 
ball game until this afteraooa.

Tha winds showed si^is of atiat- 
ing in the Craa* area around noon 
but tbed startad up again aad a 
hasty phone call was mads to 
Coach Roy Baird her* la success 
fuJ efforts to keep the Steers (rom 
leaving (or the game lUe.

Today’s contest wiD start at 
4:15 p.m and is down (or sevan 
innings

The teanu wUl be playing the 
rubber game of their three bout 
set. The Steers split a doubla bifl 
with Crane her* two weeks ago. 
winning the first one. 8-3. and drop
ping the second. 88.

The Steers again see actioa to
morrow, visiting Snyder for an en
gagement with Speedy Moffet’s 
'ngers Snyder holds one victory 
over Big S|iring. havi^ rallied (or 
six runs in the final inning ta win 
on 118 verdict.

Billy Bluhm wiD probably hurl 
for Big Spring against Crane today 
while LeRoy LeFev-re may go to 
the slab against Snyder tomorrow.

The Longhorns have only one 
booking next week That is a March 
29 engagement with Snyder there.

Prager's Extends

3 ^
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Eagles on par four holes are very rare birds at the Pig VprlM 
Country Club. A high school lad. Stormy Edwards, turned the tries 
not once but twice on one Whole round last weeke^.

Edwards, better recognized here as a football player than for his 
prowess with the nibBck, drove the green on the 293 -yard fourth hole 
his first time around the course, then ran down the putt.

He did the same thing on No. 3 on the second lap of his IS and 
again found the cup with Us putt. That’s quite a feat, considering the 
fact that it’s 327 yards from tee to cup on that particular hole.

Lessons his pop. Sunny Edwards, gave him recently ebvtoosly 
proved a big help to Stormy. He had a 36-SS—74 last Satu^ay at the 
Country Club and shaved a stroke off that flgure in his round Sunday. 
Before, he had difficulty gettUg into the 70’s.

On his way to bis 72, Stormy achieved a 31 on the first nine, al
though he three-putted the last three bUes.

It appeared Edwards is going to be a let of hUp to Dan Lewis* 
Big Spring High Sdwol team before the year is out. If he can devote 
the necessary time to the game, he’ll be a large order for anybody to 
handle.

• s e e
Whea he was in high scheel at Reseee. Carl Ceiemaa. the Big 

Spring feethall mentor, eempeted ia track meets agaiast Jack Pat- 
tersoa. aew the head traek manftr at BayUr Uahrerslty, Pattersea 
WAf At MArkAl aI IhA Unc*

. Patterson didn’t wait long U  make his mark at Bayiar. His . 
first Baylor team Is new the favorite to win the school’s flrst 
Sonthwoat Conforeaeo rhamploushlp ia history. •

Bob Burrow, the outstanding player of the Howard Collegu Basket
ball Tournament here three years ago, was a unanimous choice on the 
all-opponent basketball team chosen by LSU players not long ago.

The Wdls, Texas, stringbean starred for Kentudry the pak season.
* * * . *

Navarro JC of Corsicaaa. champioa tt  the Texas Jnaior Col- 
lego Coaforence ia baseball the past two years, apparently is 
boildlag another diamond powerbense.

The BalMogs beat HCJC of Big Spring la the state finals a
CMIbI# MAMAS

RaIaIi HeHyw#e<, Nataita'i  CAAch. !■ bAllilsf Ut 1196 t«ain 
around flvo iettermon.

One of the holdovers, oddly enough. Is named Mike Navarro,
who plays the outfloM.

• O 0 o
Robert Stripling Jr., is regarded as the most promising tennis 

players on the local high school team.
He’s a nephew of John Stripling, one of the best netters in the 

history of the sdiool. John is now a career officer in the U.S. Army.
• • • •

Don Deckman, a left-handed hitting outfielder for the Midland 
Indians in the Longhorn League last season, will proi>ably play with
Keokuk in the Clau B Three-I League this year.

• • • •
College basketball doubleheadcrs in Mpdison Square Garden in 

New Yoric City played to a sub-par average attenduce of SJIO the 
past season. «

A T MIDLAND

Cosden Assumes 
Bowling Lead

Cosden of Big Spring moved oat top aggregate 
front ia Midland Women’s Bowling hwst one^anM 
League steadings by blanking tiw 
erstwhile leaders. Pinkie’s of Big 
Spring, In compotitlon Tuesday 
night, 34.

Pinkie’s msintainsd a firm grip 
an the rumterup spoi only because 
the third piece contingent. Midland 
National Bank, was shut out by 
Kaorr FuaRurc.

Coodaa p o s t e d  scores of N4- 
794-3S7-3Sa on Rs way to tbs vk- 
tory. Ptnkis’s r e s p e n d s d  with 
games of C7MM-7n-Sm.

Sugar Brown lod Coeden with of 
forU of ll»4 a . Dot Hood wu done 
with lU-gU.

Frencao Glenn had a in  to lead 
Pinkie's la singls game counting.

Watson boasted the

4H. end the next 
effort, Ul. Mario 

llcDooeld registered a 436 toUl

Next weak. Coaen 
and Pinkie’s meets 
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Record Book May 
Be Re->A îtten

ODESSA. Tex. Ii»-The crack 
Held that compotaa la the West 
Texas Relays Saturday appears 
capable of virtually rewriting the

" M t e i r l#  records of tbs 16 in 
the university sad coOegs oivl- 
atons wiO bs In danger whan 16 
aehools swing into ecooo Saturday 
morning

The university dam has seven 
teams srlth H individual athlstes 

may be able to hang up five

There era nine teams In ths col 
lags class with Abileno Chridlan 
axpectod to furnish OMot of ths 
iwcord-hresksrs.

Ttxas is (Wending champion in 
the university dees kR feeee 
stem opposRioo from Oklahoma 
AAM and Baylor. Other university 
•ntrias are Southsm MsthodtoL 
Texas Christian. Houston sod Tex
as Tsch.

There are 47 high schools beed- 
by Winding champion AU-

Ponies Get 8th 
Straight Win

The
tanp

njim
Southern Methodist Mus- 
chalked up their aî Rh 

straight exhibition beeebsD victo
ry Tueaday when they downed 
Sam Houston State C oQ ^ 3-0 st 
DaUna.

H w Texaa Aggiee snapped out 
of a slupip to «fe a t Texas Lu
theran. K t . Tueaday at College 
Statloo. OOwmriee. Southweet Con
ference teams d i^ t  (are to weD 
in tntareecUooal play Tuesday.

At Auatin. the Mianesote Go
phers swept a two-gams series 
from the Texes Longhoms by 
downing the Steers 4-3. The hap- 
Itm B^lor Bears aboorbed a 13-4 
boating at the hands of Sul Roes

Coahoma Enters 
Meet At Ozona 
On Saturday

OZONA (SC) — The toaxtb an
nual Ozona Invitational track meet 
will be held in Ozone Saturday 
with 16 teams expected to take 
part in the day’s activities.

The meet will be under the di
rection 'of Ozona track coach. 
Chick Womadc, and his assistant 
Byron Cleere. Veteran track offi- 
dal. Red Ramaey, will serve as 
starter with the prelims getting un
der way at 10:00 a.m.. and the 
finals starting at 2:00 p.m.

Medals for ths first (our plaoes 
and troiRiies (or the relay eventa 

ill be given.
Last year’s meet bad to bo poet- 

poned and reset on account of cold 
weather and if fair weather can 
be had this season, a number el 
meet records are expected to fan.

The 16 teams taking part in the 
meet are: Big Lake, Sonora, El
dorado, lirakn. McCamey, Menard, 
Junction. Sanderson.xC 0 a h 0 m a. 
Rankin, Melvin, Balmorhea, Fort 
Stockton, Bandera, Ackerly and 
boat. Osona.

A number of contestants in the 
relays t h i s  wedt have bettmed 
existing Ctaona meet records in 
other meets this year. With good 
track conditions the 106-yard dash, 
the 440-yard run. the 160 low hur
dles, the 600-yaH run, and the 
mile relay all might be in danger 
of being bettered while in the field 
events the broad jump. thO'̂ dis- 
cus, the shot, and the pole vauK, 
(nivht be bettered.

The 14.9 time in the high hur
dles, at 21.9 in the 220-ya^ dash 
and a S’l l ”  mark in the high Jump 
are expected to stand as is the 
45.1 in the 440-ysrd relay.

la the 196-yard dash enly M«f- 
ley af JuactlM has bettered the 
9.9 recerd set by Heetea ef Me
nard last year, but Metier has 
net been nhle te npprenen hla 
enriy sensen 9.9 nnd It mi|M he 
Heit ef Fert Steefcten whe wiQ 
be fevered this week.
Love of Sonora has bettered the 

440 mark of 51.9 with a 51.0, and 
win be favored to cop the event 
here In the low hurdlM Dobbe of 
Junction and Wall of Big Lake 
have both been outstanding while 
In the 900-yard run. Bobby Mar
tinet of Onoa and Jerry Dutton 
of Junction have both bettered the 
record of 2:06.1 pocted by Dutton 
last year.

Tho field events are reallv more 
likely to produce now records than 
ths running evonts, at a number 
of outstanding distancos have bson 
potted by eome of tho contestants 
ontared and tho poet records are 
sUn comparatively low.

Hardast to crack will !m the 
brood Jump mark of 20’9”  set by 
Ragsdale of Junctioo last year, 
but Byron RRchlo of McCamey 
hat poRod a yrd”  >imp this sea
son and might be able to better 
the mark.

la the shot Mcllhamey of Me- 
Canney haa conaialently bettorvd 
the Osona mark of dTlOM** act 
last year by J. D. SmRh of Rk^ 
land Springs. Mcllhamey has post
ed a 55’22”  mark this year.

In the discus McLaughlin of So
nora haa txcooded the Ozona rec
ord by better than aeven feet and 
wtn to favored to cop the event 

However. aU of the eventa la the 
meet migM product unknown prr- 
farmers tinoo some of the teams 
taking part ia tho day’s competi
tion are not weQ knerwa to tocal 
oboervers.

Big Spring tTaxas) Htrald, Wed., March 21,1956 9 Joint Action
Sfeerettes Win isDiKossed 
Over Midland

Ea sy G o in g
Bort Shottao (above), fermer 
maaagrr ef the Breoklya Dodg
ers, works ea his fiihing pole be
fore trytag hie lack at Bartow, 
Fla. Stottoa almost lost his eye
sight tot receatly had cataracts 
remsved frem both of them. He 
MW has 26-26 visioa.

The Big Spring Staarettes moved 
nearer the District 1-AAA girls’ 
voW ball crown by belting Mid
land, 40-16, here Tueaday avnliig.

Tho local girls turned tho trloc 
after falling behind, 64, la the 
first four minutes of play. By half
time they were in command, how
ever, 19-11.

Nita Farqubnr lod the Big 
Springers In scoring with 12 Mints 
while Sidney B in d ^  paced Mid
land with five.

Big Spring now has a 54 reemrd 
within the conference and 17-9 for 
the season.

The Bees also won, 53-11,' after 
leading at halfime, 31-11. Toni Bar
ron starred at the serving line for 
Big Spring, scoring 17 points.

The Big Spring reserves have 
also won five games within the 
conference without a loss and boast 
a 174 overall record.
' Midland’s A team had scored its 
first win of the season last week 
at the expense of Levelland and is 
now 1-4.

For the season, Freda Donica 
leads the Big Spring A team In 
scoring with 114 points. Carolyn 
Miller has 111, EWne Russell 106, 
Eunice Freeman 67, NRi Far- 
quhar 74, Jean Peters 73, Barbara 
Hale 69 and Lynda Glenn 60.

Jean Robison leads the Bees with 
111. Isabel Holquin has 96, Toni 
Barron 76, Evel^ Hanson 74, Car

ol Seif 71. Barbara Burchett 42. Pat 
Henson 36 and Barbara Coffee 23. 
’ The Steerettes meet Odessa 
tlMre Thursday, Lamesa there next 
Tueedxy. Sweetwater here Friday 
and Levelland there •  week (tom 
tomorrow night

Texas Will Have 
3 T V  Grid Dates

DALLAS on—Becauae Texas and 
Texas AJtM always play their 
football game on the last Thurs
day in November, Texaa will have 
three televised dates this year.

The regional television program 
for the touthwest (Conference next 
fall will to:

Sept. 29—Baylor vs. Texaa Tedi 
at Waco.

Oct 13—Texaa vs. OUaboma at 
Dallas,

Oct. 20—Rice vs. Southern Meth
odist st Houston.

Nov. 3—Texas AkM vs. Arkan
sas at College Station.

Nov. 17—Texas (Christian vs. 
Texas at Fort Wdth.

Nov. 29—Texaa vs. Ttxas AAM 
at Austin.

Texas (Christian and Arkansas 
are on the nsUonsl television 
schedule. They meet st Fort 
Worth Oct. 6.

PoasibilRy of joint nctloa toward 
raising a new athletic stofium was 
raised Tuesday evening. (Clyde An-

Sel, president of the Big S|^g la- 
epoxlent School District board of 

trustees, feU out the Howard (Coun
ty Junior (College trusteps on tho 
matter. There was no official ro- 
sponse, but the board did instruct 
Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, to sur
vey the availabuity of land for 
paridng and stadium require- 
menta.

Virtually aU members ef the 
board expressed themselves as be
ing very interested in the project. 
Although remote at preaant, thwe 
was the possibility that at some 
future date HCCJC might to drawn 
into a football program, they said.

Angel told the H(CJC board that 
one of the first things to to de
termined in building of a stadium 
was where to put it.

“ We can’t do much planning un
til we have the answer to that,”  
he said. He also estimated that the 
local district would have no more 
than 3125,000 to |wt in a plairt if 
bonds were apprm'ed. This would 
be insufficient to buy a site and 
provide the basic faculties needed, 
he said.

Most experts who had analysed 
the present stadium felt that the 
locatioo was not practicaL to told 
HCJC. One of the (actors was the 
pfobability of inadequate parking 
area even if the seating capacity 
were doubled.

HU 'inquiry »o the H aC  board 
was based primarily upon thd col
lege’s wiUingneu and ability to 
provide a site, and possibly a field.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Fumecee 

Forced Air Fumecee 
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION .  .  .  
SERV IC I

Year *Round Air CendWeners
36 Months To Foy

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin ’ Dial 6 4 »

R ELA X
With Your 

Favorito 
Rovorago

From

VERNON'S
102 ORIOO

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

303 Scurry 

Dial 4-3591

Davis Daftotad
HOUSTON (n-Veteran 

”Ilcd Top”  Davts of Hartf( 
(CooB . lost a doee split decisioo 
to AMo Menu. 21-year-oM (Mg- 
hag Ughtweight from Brooklyn. In 

lO-round boot here last

Teddy
irtford.

Both weighed 121.
night

L K

Olympic Hopefuls 
Will Be Watched

NEW YORK l«)-Unc]e Sam wQlC an tnUlng of hit Olynaple hax- 
strength tooigM whm New 

York’s Eastern swingers oppose 
Chicago’s WesUm leather-pualMrs 
In tha latcr-CRy Golden Gloves 
Championshipe at Madison Square 
Garden.

TtMTi are some talented lada on 
both squads and several ef the 
champiana are expeetad U make 
the Olympic team which wiO 
tounay U Mdbounw ia Nevam- 
W . The liU  and dales for the 
(Myrapie tryouU will to chosen at 
Boston. April 9 whan the National 
AAU championMiipo begin a three- 
day run.

Chicago has named four of Hs 
ctuunpioos as starters for tonight 
hut win ssicet the elbar (tor at 
the efUmoon woigh-ia earomay. 
New York won’t tip iU mitt on 
My of iU eight until then. The 
lour WesUmers named are fly
weight FeU Mehndet, B  Paso 
hantamwelght. Vince Donlaro. To
ledo; Hghtewlgfat Joe Shaw. St. 
Loula, and welUrweIgbt Laoe 
Brooks, St Louis.

• 9

Adomi QmIH Job
JACKSONVILLB, Tto. IA -0 . P 

Adams, baskatban coach at ton 
Morris CoDage. announced his rea- 
Ignation yeiiarday U a 
Yale hnslnsai firm la Waco.
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Anwrican Moton’ verMtde hardtop RambUr CroBS (Country 
Sutton Wagoe itm rrm  aD the piwved power banHiU of'TCP.

Cowoeo ftggg with TCP b the rhoUm  that’smad 
to-ordw for Studetokar’s new Prmldiet Oamie.

It*s great to know • •
I

Conoco Super Gasoline with TCP
is made"tO"Order for all of today^s

high-compression engines!

RECARDLEtt OF YEAR OR MAKE, ISKTT IT HIGH TIME 
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Students Will 
Help Man New 
Fire Station

When the new fire station at 
Birdwell and Eleventh Place goes 
Into operation, a part ot the crew 
will be college students.

Herbert Whitney, dty manager, 
said that the city used college stu
dents last summer during vacation 
time at the Main Street station, 
and the dty was “ well pleased” 
with work of the boys.

Therefore, wh e n  the station 
across the street from the college 
starts operation, students will be 
used.

The system of using college hoys 
has been tried and proven at other 
college cities. North Texas State 
in Denton and Texas Tech in Lub
bock furnish firemen In their re
spective cities.

The boys will be given their room 
and board, plus a small salary for 
working at the stations. The piin- 
dpal difficulty will be in lining up 
students whose schedules do not 
conflid, Whitney said.

City offldals will be consulting 
college administrators when they 
go to hiring the boys, Whitney add- 

in an attempt to get students 
who need the help to get through 
■diool.

In Denton, college students wort 
and live at three stations.

Dogs, Bicycles, 
Tubing Stolen

The first fender skirt theft in a 
wedr was reported this momint;. 
J. A. Iden, 803 N. Gregg. reporUd 
one fender skirt had been taken 
from his 19S2 Mercury while the 
vehicle was parked at the 4-H 
Building.

Also reported stolen this ntom- 
tng were two bicycles, two dogs, 
•nd some copper tubing.

Mrs. Robert Yeager. 1308 Scur
ry, said someone had taken two 
Pekingese dogs. No tints of the 
theft wras given.

Two bicycles were taken from 
In i/oot of the Western Union of
fice. The vehicles belonged to Har
old Wampler. 1314 W. 3rd. and 
Dale Menifield. 804 NE 13th.

Texas Electric Service Company 
reported this morning that copper 
tubing weighing over ISO pounds 
had been taken from its warobouse 
on the Northside daring the night 
H m tubing is three inches in di
ameter a ^  measured about SO 
l3 t  In length.

Stanley Harris. 3403 Scurry, 
eom plal^ of someone going into 
the glove compartment of his 
during the n l ^

car

Parked Vehicles 
Are In Collision

Two unoccupied vehides were in 
collision Tuesday la one of three 
•eddenta reported in the dty.

A GMC truck belonglag to Troy 
Wetael. 704 Scurry, parked la the 
alley between the Parmiaa Build- 
iag and McCrary's, rolled back and 
hit a parked car owned by G. C  
Hutchboa, 1003 Howell.

Leona B. EUiot 1808 Runnels, 
and Thomas Milton Wright GaU 
Rt.. were in coUision at Third and 
Main. The former was driving a 
1M3 Ford, and Wright was la a 
IfSl Stttdebaker.

An aeddent at Fifth and Main 
lavdTcd James Murphy, 780 E. 
13th. and Neil E. Hatch. Rt. 3 
Murphy was in a 1K4 Dodge, sad 
Hatch had a '56 ChcvrolK.

A collision this morning la the 
300 block of West Third was be
tween Leland Benjamin Phelps. 
Webb AFB, and R. W. River. 610 
Scurry.

Phelps had a 1851 Kaiser. an4 
R ivy  was driving a 1864 Pontiac.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
SPECIAL NOTICES - A3
WANT TO kMp S ar a unJli'Mto U^ooki
la mjr bam*. Pboa* MM5.
I AM not raipontSili for aar dabu la- 
ourr^ br aajrooa otbor tbaa mjMlf. Car- 

Orabam.rol K.

LOST k  FOUND A4
LOST: rMRCB doom an oftod llaa 
tact manafor C. B. Aatboer Co.

Coa-

UMT; WXIX:R Carfl doe. Vawa and wblta. 
black aoaa and nwulb, black eoOar wUb 
baU. Antwan “ Rudolph.'* Reward. Sbrojrtr 
Motor Compaor or SM Oollad.

PERSONAL
TRLRVISION RKNTAU for 
Uanta. $1 a da*. Olal 
Ttaloa Sarrtea. SOt Waal Jrd

AS

MADAM ANN—Spiril _____  ______
Tiaer. a ajn. to i  p.ao. toeltidbit aundars. 
laok Watt North Fraat Straat. lUdlaad.
PLANNIKa TO 

you to
buy a DOW cart n aOI 
TmW KlX CBXVROLRT.

ou caa trade with TIOWXL!,.

BUSINESS O P.
WASHATRRIA FOR oala. mooay makar. 
tST Waal 4th. Pboaa t-tlU .
MAJOR on, eompaa'y tsi ilw atottoa tar 
laaaa. Rxcallaat down town loeatloa at 
tataraaettoB a( two waB traratad htobvwa. 
Sanaa capital -taTaatmaat raquiraa. Cu 
M U l.
SXRVICn STATIOM far aala. 
naaa tor yeiiraalt with low 
4-SBl.

Oat la iMMl- 
capMaL Can

“ BE INDEPENDENT”  
Here's something that will make 
someone some money.

EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE 
fo r

•T A K E E TA S " and 
“ KEETA  DOGS”
In Your Town

MM win eavar eaat at "FRANCinsR'' phM 
an aaaaaaar* aqtdpmaat. Catild ba handlad 
Iran yaur hama. ra il aaOart to sraeary 
itaraa. dr1*a-toa aad aafaa. Na E nar 
laaaa Waeaaiary. Wa wW abaw yea bew. 
Ne rayalllaa pa ananal raaawaU. CaR ar
VTlto

E. B. WHEELOCK 
CHICKEN V ILLAG E

UU 19th St. P05-7316
Lubbodt, Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES
WILL DO year aaaawti work. fanUahtoc 
mlaar aad atbar toela Raarly r ‘

‘  >a 4-SMl.J. t. MaClaoatoin.
ROTOTILLRR. TRUCK, aad tractor walk 

Bax u n . Caakama
R C MePiaaiaON rwitoSn samaa. Sap. 
Ua toaka: weak racka dll Waat Ird. Dial 
44SU. NIsbta Atnr.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built-Yard Work-Top Soil-Fill 

Dirt—CstcJnw Sand.
ORNBRAL REPAIR aad
Bate, raafhw 
Dial Rx P ^ I

aad acraaaa. C. O. Waal.

HO tor leramli Ma. Newi unsr iTu ra
Wa aai S ar apaw yaa 

ASSM ar A M
TOUR POLLBR

nooans lztrlrd aad
1LSSS

TOUR CB&OCRAFT > apraaantatl*a. 
M. hnasL tos Ami Uto. Otoi a m
DKXMin TAX 

Naaaaaa aad
Aim attar S

kPP AXaOTRXDS ihaaa Said by S
Wtototaai. Otoi AtIfT. dU Ttolat M f 

Texaa.

BLBCTRICAL SCRVKX C4

BLARCH TO

ALBE RT PETTUS 
ELECTRIC

For your Gsoarntor, Starter. Mag- 
nd Motor Repairing.

303 Benton at East Vladnct

GRIN AND BEAR M E R C H AN D ISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

GET READY 
FOR SUMMER 

Buy Your Air ContUttonw Now 
WINTER-AIR and ARCTIC 

CIRCLE AIR-CONDITIONERS

All Types and Sizes

O Floats and Fittings
•  Pads and Pumps
•  First Class Service

Wasson & Trantham
Furnitura ft Applinnes 

311 West 4th-Disl 4-7533
pon SALX 1 Umdd SAk dad tobtoa: I 
ovantulfad cbalr with team nikbar etoSi- 
kw. XxeaHaat caadmea. Phaaa ASSIL Ka- 
toaelaa M(.

GOOD USED COOKSTOVE 
And Wringer-Type 
WASHER-CHEAP 

— Ws Buy,- 6d l And Swap

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

3000 West 3rd Dial 4-0088
HAVX TOO avar drlTM a iSM Cbavreiatr 
Ibe 1̂  aatotandtns V-S an todsy'a mar- 
kat. n  bat, yea ha*a a aunriaa canunt. 
Baa TmWXLL CXXVnOLxf; Yau m  
trade with TtOWXLL.

la  aahetaJ hr iehal (rods hhgatas, comroSn, btcoim you ore tpoakmg 
Husm̂ r Fresd  ̂fteiisn,/epoMtt, propogoada etd levofvtion/.

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N G
CHILD CARE GS
lloaXMAars O lA rxa  - baby Xunary. 
WaaMy ratoa lar worktof mathtn. Spaelal 
• ara (to yaor tolaai. IM Waal Uth Mi^. 
4-TMS.
LAUNDRY SERVICE GS
IBOinMO Wbimo al in  XatWeaal Mb.
laONDra WbNTXO. IMS aaal Ulb. 
S.UH
WANTXD; IBOKINa 4H OSwafei 
yard. Pbana bSlM

BoMe

monma murrma isu uaai sm. Pkaat

1 WILL ea kanlos afato to my 
JH Xaat nrd. PbaM 4-TSSS.

banu.

nOSOMO DONB Mek. aOtolaak 
THW Uto Ptaaa. foam 4140.
im x DO Irantoc. XBIclaot tartosa. Cal 
a< lU Xaat Uto.
SEWING GS
sxwmo <KD altorattoM. TU BtomMb 
Mn. CbarckaraX PWm  44US.
4LL KDIDS tl aewtas taS Mtoi 
Mra. TtopM. SSIH Otd Sto. OtoFMM4
SUPOOVXaS. DRAPXaiBS. ans 
mra* to 4U Bdvard* Bautoaare. 
^ y .  Pkana bS4b

kaoitoa

FARM ER'S C O L U M N H

FARM EQUIPMENT HI
MbaaXT BABIUS Uaatar lar aala ar traSa 
tor tol ar pickup. MS Pi total an. Phaaa
4-IM4.

M E RC H AND ISE J

BUILDING MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

M E R C H AN D ISE J
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

HOT W EATHER , 

W ILL  SOON BE H E R E . . .

WE HAVE 

A  NICE SELECTION 

O f Mahogany Bedroom 

Suites in Solid and Veneer

CARTER'S

Buy your air-conditioner now. Be 
r e ^  for summer.

FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial 4-8235

•  All types and sizes air-condition
ers.

O Complete service department 

•  Pads, floats and fittings.
of‘

$ 10.00
DOWN

DELIVERS
•  See our nice selection 
coixliUoners.

a i r -
21”  A IR LINE  T V  and 
A N T E N N A  Installed.

We Give S&H 

Green Stamps

R&H HARDW ARE
Big Spring’s Finest

Famous A irline Console has 
built in booster fo r added 
senaitivity!

804 Johnson Dial 4 77S
“ PleiUy of ParUng *

— DO YOU WISH—  
You Had New  Furniture?

Corrugated Iran «38
gauge strongbarni

U lb. asphalt felt s c
(433 ft  roO) ...............

We bet you do—m  come in and let 
us show you bow easily it can bt 
done.
With our new store at 115 East 2nd 
and our used store at 504 West 3rd. 
we can sdl you merchandiae at 
most any price you want and on 
whatever terms sriO suit you best. 
We think you will like our mer- 
rhnndise and our service. Our $9.45' motto is. “ You Must Be Pleased." 
Listen on KTXC at 11:05 ar.d 
come In to see our Mystery Pic
ture. You May Be A Winner.

Wt Buy, Sell and Trade.

W ALCO W IZARD  Antenna 
on 30 FL Tower.

A N TE N N A  InstaUed $59.50

21”  A IR L IN E  T V  $204.88

T O T A L  .......... $264.38

Includes 80 Day Fret Service In 
Your Home

MONTGOMERY
WARD

214 W. 3rd S t

EXTERMINATORS CS
TXXMinBI _CALL m * f«t

tolSa*^
PAINTINO-PAPERINO CU

WELDING C24
POtoTbaiM SrXLOdSO tarata* 
aayttoia. X Maray. MS llwl 
OMI VMeL

_ aay*ba«a.

E M P LO Y M E N T D
HELP WANTED. Mala D1
cbB Danraaa wttmo Mnu
ftarmb. VaBa* Cab Cameaay. 
am Daeat.

S S iS Z

2x4 and 3x8 8 f t
through 30 ft  ....
1x13 fir
sheathing ..........
4x3 H-inch 
afaectrock .........
S-OxO-S mahogany 
slab doors . . .
3-3x64 mahogany 
slab doors .

$5.75
$7.25
$6.95
$4.95
$5.55
$6.45

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

lU k e i i L s

M AN Y! M ANY! 
CHROME and W ROUGHT 

IRON DINETTES 
Any Color— Any Style 

START A T

115 East 2nd 
Dial 4-5722

504 West 3rd „
4.7̂ ^ I 116 Runnels

■ $44.50
Elrofd's Furniture

Dial M 68I

R E N TA LS
BBOROOBIS K1
SPXCIAL WKXKLT rataa. Havtoes Ms. 
tal aa ff Vb blaeh aartb M XlsSvbym Pba»a dSTdI.__________ l____________
axnaodia w m  maak vbua Hoa. ISM Scurry. ~axpaoOMS within ana Maak W
dU r iir r i li  ~ ----Pbaoa d-TSai
CLXAM COMPOaTABLa raaow.
Bbiktos apMd. pa bua Bba aaar Jaataa
USI Seurry. Dtai 4-Mdd.
NlOtLT PURNIBHED tnmt baOraaea. PrI 
*ata antraoct. kltcban prlvllaiaa It da- 
aired. ITtS Mato. Dial dJdSL
m C K .T  PUBNUHXD badnwm. Aavar 
ba^elaaa to. Mae aaly. tlS nuaaala. Btol

NICX COMPOaTABLX badraem. Oaraaa tocludad. dU Xdvardi Beula*a  ̂ iwpi
S-tSdS.

PaoNT BXDROOM vllb priTato aotraaea 
In prlTato homt. IdtO Icurry.

Ml Xait ard TXZ BOTXL
Dtal d-SITl

Rboiiia tar maa. Alr-coedl'Jonad. 
parktaf. Can tanrlaa. (S.n weak.
ROOM ft BOARD K3
aOOM AND beard. NIca 
U1 Raaiwto. Ptoaaa 44SSS.-

FUENim Rr AFTB. R3
PUaXISaXO 1  b o o m  apartroaot. PrlTato 
b ^  frtfidaira; eleab to. bUh paid. IN

PuaX im BD  APAnTMXNT. 3 isaoN aad 
bath. A l kUa paid. SUJS ear waakT Dial 
4SSU.

r  XOOU PUXmsXXD apartmaaL aOb paid. S«l matob. Naabon'a WaUtos. W 
E 7 m  Phaaa M m .IsaXD apartnwt. Prtrato 

~  I. Tata Phtmbtaf 
bvay SO

REa L ESTATE

BUSINR88 PROPERTY U

W M T  TO tall ar trade Luxury Lauadry, 
Colaradto Otf, tar aquUy to S ar S ream 
bom. a  B a e ^  ualla. fcaaeon-lS liaallb. 
intoOd Sinilaadi iw n .  Calorade City. Tti- 
•A. -

GOOD
BUSINESS PROPERTY 
Close In On East 2nd. 

100x140

Good Buy! Don’t Pass 
This Up!

A. F H ILL
R E A L ESTATE

Pbos. 4-3193 or 3-2324
P oa  SALX; StxdS buOdtos. Xaa ad* 
•aa at SU W «a. " “ 7 ^  —  ■a*

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PBOPRRTT U

Duptox. » badnum ^  aMa.aaA alda. Ĉ atral heatlns. tub 
lot to •tirft nice p^ 'of town.

•bJLICK
.  , ____________WUI taka
a< part do*a paymaaL

A. M. SU LU V A N
ojt Taara Pair Doaltof to Blf Sprtos** 

OB. IMI Orass Xaa. OMn
HOUSES FOR SALE L3

Rube S. Martin
Phones 4-4531 or 4-8182

Drug store at ^  price. Part 
cash, part on time.

2 Bedroom home. Carport. Paved. 
Small down payment. Balance $5^ 
month.

Waat ntskvay
t BOOM POaMiaaXO apailntosl. Opatatra. 
SIS meotb. tola paid. doTiyoa. DWiaidl
I  AND i BOOM apaitmdeta and bad- 

. aad to. Alr-eaadtttoaad. atoa Dlxla Oaurta. Sm aeurry Dial dAUd
Martto. Mar.

1 BOOM puxmaxxo apartmant. bll 
at I IN Nortb AyUard.

DBainABL]l DOWNTOWN lunlabad apaii- 
maaito. n9a paid. Prlrata ballii. Ona 
reaefi. SdSAS: 1*0 raania. tobtoS; 1 
t7k«SL<Kto« ApirlnitoNi. to
LABOX 1 BOOM tumtobad apaitaMOL bOb
paid, dbd Xyaa. Dtai >-Udt.
LAXOX 1 BOOM fmtobad aaartaiaal. bOla 
paid. MS OeUad ar Dial dtoto ar MlSd.
LAXOX 1 BOOM, alreaalad. Oaadjaaa- 
Uae tar larxlnwula. dto Oalaaatan. 
d-WTl.d BOOM PUKNtaXXD apaMroaet. '___________________  ___  Daara-
•laln. elaaa aad na*. A8 bllli pxM. Pboaa 
dAISI attor I  ajp. aad badaca I
CLKAH 1 BOOM 
meal vllb prlToto 
utinitoa paid. IMS

turaUbad apart-
aaui. Air- ..........
Waat Mb.

S BOOM PUXNIsaXD apartmaot. Ctotola 
aaly. Cal d-IT« attar t pan.
1 BOOM OAKAOK apartmael. aS iitdlllri
Baae*M5r ”>**• *** F***- **' ***̂ *̂ ti

FURNISHED HOUSES R5
aaCOHOmONXD t boom s .Madera.

Itabaaattaa SH aaaalh. atoa aMBUy rata 
am a 'a  Vtoasa Waal BItbvay MBIk

POm BaXT Blea awdan tmlabad t 
m  Oalraataa

1 BOOM PUBNIsaxe baaaa tar roat b«Bi 
paid. CaB bSISI ar * O m _______________
SMALL I BOOM turatobad 

4-SNL
NKXLT PinUltoBXO 1 I 
faaaod to bach yard, tosalri 

Drtra
at IIM Mar-

U.VrURNUHEO HOUSES R8
ijtaoiX S BOO 

Baan tor
BOOM. t«e bato baaaa.

nsk. S raaea baaaa toiam 
tor Sm. d-TMS

odia » BOOM

tniPinunsHBO 1 boom aad balb haua. 
ni Utah Bead. MS a aiaalb Cal

BUSINESS BUILDINGS R8
WABXaOVSB SPACE w«b 
Waatora Ica Ca..
d-dsn

MS Baad Ird.

POB s s n r *  m I b *W aatocs laa ( ? !

COLO STOlUOB 
Ica Oa.. MS Baal Ird

»  Mato

Political
Announcements

to
aandidaelaa 

to Iba Dofnaeralto

Jaaa StoasMar 
Mtoar Bama
BardaS torrrad 

VAX 4ia>r.ia * iB rodLBCrOB

. OUMMiaaMrNBX. fC t  
P. O Xafbaa 
katob Prartor 
COMNItoWOVXB. PCt. 

Landara 
tPeache) NaS

Das OreON«TASLr 
W X Hoad 
Jake Robartaaa 
C a Pnmu* 

jeSTSTK PVACK. PCT. 
WaNrr Orlc*

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Al

STATED MKETINO B-P-O
Ladra Na UH. 
Id l b  Taaaday

BJL

a n  spxDdo___________J LaBso Na. ISM
R  Statod maattoi i i i  aad tod
/ \  Tboradaya I.N  pm. Praa

flea aaab Wadnaaday 
'S H D A  Sattoday t : «  p m

a L Thakataa. W M.
^  Jaka Diiisli 11 J r. Saa

Friday.
Dttraa.

Harek ; »  pm. Walk to XJL

STATED OONVOCATIOH
r a Chastor Na.

. ( ■ '
I .to pm

X M. Wbaato* X.P.

Ird Tbaraday.

W ANTED

Two Senior High School or Junior 

CoOegt boys for Sstunlay salsa-
I
work. Good rate of pay. ExceDeat 

working conditions.

A P P L Y

Montgomery Ward 
Company
214 West Third

HELP WANTED. l>emAte Dt
WANTBO COIXIBXD maid 

M cblMraa
toa aaaaMMaa. Rate 
MH CarfttM BaraM

frranraa raquirad. Bai

WANTED DNXNCUMBXBBO tody 
di. *ary BMii ba 

Na riBdria or wMbtof, Wrka Baa
Care at Barald

SALESMEN. AGENTS D4
WANTED; aBCUXmxs aataamae tor

d-nSL T a. Alktoa to m

POSmON WANTED. Mals D5

LUBBOCK 
2883 Are. H 
Pk. SH4-23I8

SNYDER 
Lntnesa Hwy. 

Ph. 84813

TO D A Y ’S SPECIALS 
1—Ma>’tag Automatic Washer with 

a 90 day guarantee . 5149 SC 
1—Detroit Jewel Gas Range.

Good condition.............  308 50
1—Square Tub Maytag Washer.

Wringer type. Like new. 186 50 
1—Frigldaira 8 foot Used, but

H’s nice........................  IffJ»
Several Good Easy Spindrier 

Washers. See Today.

PIA.NOS

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDW IN  and ! 

W U RU TZER  PIANOS

Used Pianos
ITOa Gregg Phene 4-8301

DOGS. PETS. ETC J3

tl irr-

poa BAU ram ara i Oatmaa Sbtebtod

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

OUTSTANDING VALUES

Dchize kfa>'tag washer...... 890 86

Hotpoiat deluxe irooer...... 175 00

4-piece mshosany bedroom 
ExccUent condiUoo ..........

suite 
. 1100

2-piece living room suite .. 
F.arly American love aeat. 
new .................................

529 86 
L i k e  
575 00

We Give S&H Green Stamps

STAN LEY 
H ARDW ARE CO. 

n ’our Friendly Hardware”
303 Runnels Dial 4-8321
POto SALB t  raaw M Itoa a * *  Ijrnltnrn
Wki aaB aaearatoty. 
aeiM

MS Cratobtom C U

1956 UNIVERSAL
A ir  Conditioners 

AU Sizes

SPORTINO GOODS JO
14 poor DUNPBT baa4 taS traav vkb••rartoa «bat( Saa al IMS 
raBa. PbtM 4-4MS. INvl&

MISCELLANEOUa j i i
HXW aXD ami raaarS*: ■ ^ l̂ to
Biitoi Sbae Ml Mato.

WANTED
Have Opealsf Far General Deiy 
Nane. 3 Ts 11 ShUt

Good Hou$eln|)ing

AND
sliep

A E rU A N C E S

907 Johnson Dial 4-2813

D. O. STUDENT *aata pan tkna |ob. I A P P U A N C E  SPECIALS
ISb yaara aatotnathra parto aad atockroom > , .  — r>ni ncD-VT_______«—enanaaea. Xeferaaem tamttoU, Pbaaa, 1—8 Ft. COLDSPDT relllgeraUK. 
d4m

Contact Administrator 
Howard County 

Hospital Foundation
Phaas 4-7411

WHERE YOUR 
DOLLARS DO 

DOUBLE DUTY
ArrivoO-CwBstdta sapfly 

i f  flxhtag eqatpiBeiA.
G*ed PricM au Power 
Mswers.
Csmpiris aaaoty sf

Jest

Laira

Wehc«r Tape Rerarder. 876.86 
L'Blverxal Vareuai Battles 
Special Qt. tt-88. Pt. 8IJS. 

EaceUeai rererd pUyers
$18.88 HP

Ws are AHtiMfIsed Dealer far 
Wes4 Brad OirthMid Mstars. 

Exprri Gea Repair 
Caaipieti slack paits far 

all elactric raaark.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

Vaai KarttoM

Also New 1855 Models 
At Reduced Prices 

Universal Pumps and Repair F arts 
“ Down In Jones Valley''

P. Y .
1064 West 3rd

TA TE
Dial 4-6401

INSTRUCTION
_______A PBACnCAL NUIISX. btmrU
Naraa. Madtoal AMlatmt. Bid demand hich 
pay. Laani aeaS* at hama. mara ttma. 
Blfh tcbaal NOT waeaniry Axm lTd6 
rraa baaklatl Wrtto: Unttad tchnal at 
Narabto. Baa XL Ptoaaam BST. Callfenila.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
WEAa-XVXa OTBMSILS aalaa 
lea CaB AMM attor l:M  p x  
aaythno iaturdayi

ad Mr*. 
vaakly.

XLtoOnOC APPUANCXa RXP«ntXD 
Iroea. toaatora. waabart. alaauia btaakaU 

A21SL rraa plakup.
WtmWWf.
BEAUTY SHOPS 01
LOBixaa 
Baal M b

Pixa Oaamatlea DIM WISM. Ml

S T A T B D  OONCLATB M  
toalbd CommaadarT Na. t l  
r r  Monday. aM  S. T;M 
am.

taNb  ̂ BjO.

Na. IM A.P. 
arery M  aad « l  

T-JS SAC.

WJL

CHILD CARE 08
rotoxsrni DAV and x |M aaraary Spa.
atal ratoa tlM .Sataa. l-aMB.

BUBBELL’S Nanary aped 
ATSM M H fe*

WILL KXBP abOdraa to 
ar aisM Mrx 
4dUS

ICKD LAOT v W feM 
bama. Batoitoa toebSArvB !■

Ian Ptaea Dial 4d(T« ar Xhto
WILL CAKB lor ebSd to my I 

Bahatt Babaiia.
are- 

STW Waal

Like new .....................  869.85
1—MW refrigerator ..........  $79.96
1—8 Ft. PHILCO refrigerator. Full

year warranty ...........  599 86
1-8 FI. KELVINATOR refrigera

lor. Clean ....................  189 96
1—6 FI. LEONARD refrigerator.

One year guarantee......189.95
1-8 Ft. FRIGIDAIRE. Very

clean ...........................  199.85
1-8 P t LEONARD refrigera

tor ..............................  $89.86
1-7 Ft STEWART-WAR-

NER ...........................  $48.85
Terms as low as 55 00 down aadi 

$5.00 per mouth.

BIG SPRING '
HARDW ARE i

lU-117 Mato Dial

CHECK .
With us before you Buy—Sell—or 

trade Or we both nuqr bo 
SCHIRY.

J. B. HOLLIS
Fnndture

100 AlrtMM Rd. PhoM MiTB

S 4 V f  . . . SAVi !  
R E F R I G E R A T O R

NEW 1956
7' Rafrlgproter $179.9S 

Rpfrigwrater S249.9S 
lO* Rofrigorater $229.93

USED
REFRIGERATORS 

and WASHERS 
S5.00 to S2S.00

Firestone Store
307 E. 3rd.—Mai 4-5544

//Attention Big Springers i t

Yeu'vo askod for an oating placo with an outstanding 
* atmosphoro—

“WE HAVE IT”
You'vo wontod a ploco whora only th# bast foods, at 
papular pricas art aarvad—

"WE ARE IT"
You'va wantad a placa to antortain your in and out of 
town guostf—

"THIS IS IT"
You'vo wantod a placa to taka your wifo or girl friond 
fpr a nica moal and a lovaly avaning of dancing (Cou
ples only)—

"JUST TRY IT"
Watch your favorito stoak sitzia in our "in plain sight' 
charcoal brollor—
ln|ey our Frkd Chickon, Soa Food, Mexican Food, 
Stoaks, and, "Yoa, by Golly, wo soil sandwiches and 
•hort ordars" in fho most pleasant atmosphoro In West 
Ito,- At

'Big Spring's Eating Placa Of Peculiar Excallancf'

SKYLINE 
SUPPER (LliB

IK D  k  SIRD W ILL LA N i
ORCHESTRA SATURDAY ONLY 

DINNER MUSIC 8-9uDANCIN6 9-1

TELEVISION DIKECrORV
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE 
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For The Finest In TV 

Recaption Try And Buy 
An Airline.

‘ FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

We maintain a xtatt of three trained TV Tschnicians. 
Prompt Installation On Any Typo Antenna.

M ONTGOM ERY W ARD
231 West 3rd Dial 4-S3St

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMID-TV. MIdlend; Channel S—KBST-TV, BI9 
Spring; Channel 7-KOSA-TV. Odessa; Channel 11-KCBO-TV. 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program Informa
tion published as furnished by stations. They art responsible 
for Its accuracy and timeliness.

WEDNESDAY EVENING T\' LOG
KMlD-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

4 ie-.Ptoky L 
4 » - ito v d y
S m-SOun PtoybMM 
4 4b—
4 IS—N«*x, wmiltor 
4 M-Ctoa TtoM 
4 4S— Cararua

S
s 4e-o is
s.is-aic
S Jb-Bra 

IS
II IS-Lato 
TBirasBAT 
I  Sb-T«eay 
S tb-O la«

WerU 
ik Iba Ba

S.ia-Mornto' Ma'am 
IS oa—Norn*
II Sa-N *«t 
U :te -T n l Naltora 
I Lib—Semetotoe tar Olito 
1 4b-Maitaaa 
S 4b-Worm a Uuata 

I I  SS—UuMB tar a bay

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG-SPRING
4
4 II tn k a ta  1.
5 4b-Pany TtoM
4 tb-B-jaa rratom
4 IS -Nnra. Sparta

-Tka MtotoaaNa

* a 
to a
IS li
IS.to star TbaaIra

Sito earn p-x TtoM 
Nr*>.

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
• SS-naykaam U
BIS—la'r'Uaa n-bauM
• IS - r «a  Oal a SaarM 
S Sb-SM Caal .PaBiaHr 

1S:“
M:

3 i i  eprtos Balhtar '  14 SS-Saerto”
T M-Juaee Bay Baaa i to Sb-mu Owl Thaaira

Txt-aaaxT nexin w  
ll;Sb-Tta Patton 
U n-bifa Oa 
It IS—tiuptaattaa 
It M-Nm aa4 
It to Pxrnilaa TbaaIra 
t tb-Tba Ble PayaW 
t ts B*a Cratby I 
1 M-Brtcblar Day 
t IS—Sacral 
t tb-Opan

KCBD-TV CHANNKL 11 ^  LUBBOCK
m

pBBtf

TImbidt 
<i  HBDuMitWy

thpr
21 jMtrift 
IB riiikPf

•
• m Tmm I4N 
I  M - T B A
IB B̂ -Acsdwey
II U-I$m
II
II
TVi-B Af motuoftm
7
•

tl
II S^rpRtlhpr Tm t  9C«i 
U  i i  Wbcwm ~
IS II
u n  itwMjin
IS 
S •

lar B DBf
RPAR-TV CHA.VNEL IS -  SWEETWATER

4 Ib-toattorn Harm M li-^wvR. t p M . to l l  BanetaH
% D M Wesiber II Ib-VaBMU Lady

IS IS—Itoar al tot Ptaai It lS -L**a al Let
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Fectory Authorised Desler 
For

an
BIG SPRING'S 

LARGEST SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

N E W  B L A C K

\.  ̂ \ I .- 'h
Talevltien, Radio, Towort, 

Rotors and Antennas

WINSLETT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
GENE NABORS. Owser

107 GeUad DUI 4-74«

ZENITH
Everything You Want 

In A TV 
Complete 

TV Sorvko
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Pinott
104 Johnson Dial 4-7733

A-1 TELEVISION 
* SERVICE
Repair Any Make 

Strvica Until tdW o.m.

•09 W. 3rd Dial 44534

H o ifm an
N E W  B L A C K

I \ I \ I I' ' -
It'S Hoffman For Oreatar 

Eye Comfort
Complete Sorvico For 
Radto-TV All MakM
L. M.

Appliance B
112 West 2nd

BROOKS
Pumituro

Dial 5-2S23

RCA Victor 
Crosley TV
Antennas and Towort 

Complata Installation and 
SWvico by Trained 

Mon.
Sfonlty 

Hardwor* Co.
203 Runnels_______ DIel 4-8221

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS!

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
L DIAL 4S580 J

NIGHT 45961 J
211  W  17th A

An Now 1956 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

REAL ESTA
HOUSES FOE

PO LLY PAJ 
Settles 

Phopp—4-8
t badreom aarpi 
tmaB aquity.
S badrooin, Waabi 
S badroomt, t bi 
4 badroomt, SH l 
Kara caah buyan

Duptox. aomplatol 
lion ol town Van 
sisie. •
1 Badroom atucM

Tharo'a ptanly tl 
Iwa badraom hoc 
S30M dovb.
SSe Aeroa. baX 
milaa out *llh S 
Lata Ibaa 1 yaai
Bara bM*ar for caB rat.

SHAFFE
I

Tote, B 
508 Mala C

n o I a  O
aonhx̂  W nil to**Iha^ Boom

Dial 3-2450
Thia unlqua brick 
brine anaca. Baa 
balb*. m.SS0. 
Nica t-haSroama 
carpatod. Orapaa. 
S-badroona. t ba 
NEW COUPLXn 
boma. Tito b.tb SU.9M.
Cornar L tl; Kto* 
room. KMafean 14; 
S badroanaa. Knoi 
ckwati. Baeb rt 
lUa lanca. S14.*M 
In A-l candltlon 
Loraly Na* S .^  
roam, rormica X 
Cbotca eomar lol 
I HATX CASH 
SOUND PKOPXf

BARG

3 bedroom, lai 
meat. Located

3 bedroom, lai 
West Ward S 
terms.

House and lot
P. F. GOBI

10
Dial 4-

50
Gl I
ToB i 
The I

Collej
3-8

I.0 W  

O l I

$194
Appr 

$60 I
ON

Dtpoti
Low C

Aabooi
with I
BulH
Birch
Tile I
Ahttni
Doubl
Fermi
Attod
Duct
Cendil
Pavad
PlumI
Cast I
Shews

H
Onl
3-Bod 
On P

SAl
HAI

Me Dor
Rf

TOO Mala
Res. 4-1 

Or A 
Oa

S
Near eck

•  18 Oa 
Heato

•  Piped 
Mach

•  Elect! 
Faa I

•  Tette
•  DeaW

Le

M
Dial 4̂



REAL ESTATE
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Balance $55

clans.

TV, tig  
CBO-TV. 
In form s- 
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la lar OMi

k Vude 
hr a V»T

It. rw no0

(oa-VDia
lUacB
I

I ThMtr*
I
m *r asa*
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Taur Naal

hr a Dar

R RWR

ms

ctor
TV

Tewera 
■tlen and 
rained

Co.
Dial M23I

954
LL TV 'S

HOUSES FOB BALE L I

POLLV PARROTT REALTY 
Settles Hotel Bldg 

Phone—44ia. 4-6224. 4-7M
t  badroom aarpatad Mwaida gfiabti 
•maU aqulty.
1 badroom. W a ^ ln ^  Ptaea Caarata l. 
> badraoma. t  bataa. Laria lat.
4 badrooma, m  balba. Swunnitaa SoaL 
Kara eaata bujrara for a badrau, a bath

Duptox. aomplataly laniahad bi aloa aas- 
tlon of tavn Vary daalrabta root pnsaitr. $7aaa.
1 Badroom atuooo. aaviy raCtolabad 
and out. tTMW.
Thara'a ptaety of floor apaca bi thla la m  
two badroom boms aao aaa ba bad fir  
taooo doara.
aaa Aeraa. half la .aaMTatlaa. Abaal W 
mllaa out with a badroom msdan homo. 
Laaa tbaa a yoara old. ^
Bara borar for IM asm faiiii. Fla aaa 
sail ras.

SHAFFER REALTY
Offlces

Tote, Bristow, Pu ts 
508 Main Dial 4-5504 Res. 4-8782

NOjjA DEAN RHOADS
'Tha~ Boms af Battar LMtasa** 

Dial 3-2450 800 l.ai«nait»
Thla unbius brick jtrss  you aaa* oa. ft. of 
livins apaca. BoatUator nraplasa. Csramls 
balha. na.OM.
Nlea a-bodraoms Larfo HTtB(.dlBlac laam 
carpatad. Drapas.
a-badrooma. a balha. Oaa. n a n ii  
NEW COblPLXTKLT. CABnTBO eroom 
home Tils hAlh. Slirbaa daa — -a i-.w .- 
aU.MM.
Coroar Lat; Nlea 3 badroam. UTbaedlBlBS 
room. KUeiMn 14x14. atOiS 
a badrooms. Knotty ptea daa. a tiia  u  
cloaata. Bach room atr.«oadNtaBSd. 441. 
tUa fanca. 114.040.
In A-1 condition 3 bodrtRiaio. SU.atl. 
Loroly Now 34>adrootna. 3 balbo. T aiaidTy 
room. Pormlca Bltcbao. I14.M.
Cholco eorwor lot. lltM.
I HATB CASH BUTXBS POB OOOD 
SOUND PBOPBBTT.

BARGAIN BUYS

3 bedroom, luge kitchen, big baae- 
ment. Located on North Gregg.

3 bedroom, luge living room. Neu 
West Ward School. $4500. S o me  
terms.

House and lot to trade for lota.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 

1600 Gregg 
Dial 445U or 4-7278

50 NEW  
Gl HOMES
To Be Built In 
The Beautiful

G)llege Estates
3*B«droomt

1,000 Squsr* Fm I  

O f F loor Spoco

$194 DOWN
Approximotoly 

$60 P«r Month
ONLY $50 

Doposit Rtquirod
Low Closing Cost
•  Asbostof Siding 

w ith B rkk Trim
•  BulH Up Roof
•  Birch Coblnota
•  T ilo  Bothroom
•  AhEninum W indows
•  D ovblo Sink
•  Form ica Drain Board
•  Atfachod Oarago
•  Duct fo r  A ir 

CondiHonor
•  Pavod Straot
•  Piumbod fo r Washor
•  Cast Iron Tub with 

Showor

HURRY 
Only 6 Left
5-Bodreem Bricks 

On Purduo Stroot

SALES TO BE 

HANDLED BY

McDonold,
Robinson,

McCItskoy
7N Mata ' Dial 4-8881

Ret. 4-MI8. 4-4227, 448VT 
Or At FleM Offlee 
Ob PBrSe« Street

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POE SALE L2

SLAUGHTER'S
Duplax furnlabad.

a bidiw—
Oarnar pnaad. 
daitota. —  ■■■

brt»b^ Jiaubla ^jnracb.
ni.i4t.

M  ant Skiwdi. tia.i 
IBH OOB BOXXBTOI POB UOBB OOOD 

BUTS AT

1306 Gregg * Phone 4-3662
MCDONALD, ROBINSON.

McCLESSZY 708 Main
4Mi eeist eesie 44Sbt

i  Sadiwafai brtab. aanatad and draped. 
Ceiaee Part Balitia. f  baiba

a Badraam aaa i»rpe daa Pam flL 
a BaWwaai a> ai^eaa. Otad any. 
a BaWama aa tmtk B— all. U .m  
Toorlat oawta m Wmt Ird. Baal I 
I  Badraam, WaahlNflee Flaaa, 
loa Paal oarnar 1st aa Warn 4Ul  
Buibiaaa lot aa Bsidb Oran- 
Bailaam Itli. W  IL Obaa la aa M m

TOT STALCUP
not Lloyd TsL 4-7886

Uwaly new S badraaaa, la liH i aMy Bmlla. 
la m  Uvkif ream aarpatad aa4 draaad. 
Huia bttalMo-dao. aaunPimadagrb, m  
eloatts. balbbuW la SraiOlB UMa, SUdw!
NIaa a badraam brlab UNa, 
raya. la m

tiNa, attiBiad. ya- 
gaoiaiaaflm. j4m4a 
Paaaad barfyarA 
. bU.Wi m  mmtk.
UL

What da yau dunk af Ihlat BaaBr nlaa S 
badraam and daa. dua44a air aaadtttanlBy. 
UrlBf-dbbiy aaaaMaaUaB. Uy alaaau. nice

. Briny dm 
tlataU. Blet kltsbaa, 
•brubbary. Small squBy. — Ownar bartny A ^  lit.

bayard.
tor

rba-dblna aa
kltcbaa. uBBty ___  ____•hruba. 13x31 awlmmlay poaL 
110.311. aaa maalh.
4 Asm bad OU Oaa Aasab Blybway. 
Nlaa aad brb. DtSMat.

DENNIS THE MENACE

SLAUGHTER'S
1300 Grett Ph. 4-3001
L a m  b l tad • m m  bauaa. WlB laka 
beaaa b  ba marad. Bxtra aatd bay.
Vary nratty 3 bidroom. With ynaat atl- 
lays. C b ^  beatlaa. $U.4m. 
a B a W m  b.<aa. IBm. SiaiS dawn. MO

BmaU yraiary sbta. l irb f  yaaitan aad 
leotal.
BT OWNBB — L a m  I  badtaam bama. 
ebabs baalba. laraya. fsaaa. Mas! aaB 
■am. Prisa bm wayesd. yutak yn m i laa.

Mane Rowland
107 Wai* list 

DIbI 3-2881 or 3-2071
Larab S baWaam bmaa. aaryated. drapat- 
Demia yaraya. baaallfid yard. WMb b-
eams pewpaKy. __
Naw a badraam bam  m  S% aare._nab 
so b  taHUy yfas wUh l ina fii V aT  af 
waiar. _
a a«<l——« dm. b m  SrSm imm. Car-

dryar. Pmiad yarA aaraeA tU J U  
Naw I  badraaaa. a balba. (brpeted, b m
r — i mi t  xaidaiad yadla. 6 R. ma 
fmet. ttraya. hbal b mffpa, g d iw ,. 
Naw a iilraam. dm. eem bd . Bara m a  
b  absaaa yaar awa aetara. _  ^

dead bay b  aiataL diiaam a m . __

ALDERSON REAL 
BCTATB CXCHANGB

gS gaS S T a a . .

a BamaaahmM. S bar

jS ^ y awm 'm jir**
a ^ b w i . b a -

Nba

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

•  Ccntrsl nesting

•  Good Location

•  Gl and FHA Loans

•  Excellent Conitnictlon

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

Bo im : 4A4U Off.: 84313

FOR SALB

i € r z  ■ TL'ILJrtr^ J
m 'd lS S T r  a  i t

R. E  HOOVER
BaU Bbamms ma a

*SOT ANY LUMPSUQAR? YA NEVER KNOW WHEN 1 Mk3tfr MEET A HORSE i •

GOT A MUFFLER MENACE?
Duplicates Silent Stock Mufflers— T̂ail Pipes.
Autheriied Factory Doalor For Exo^ pKtory 
Duplicatos Siiont SI 
19S6 Buick Dual Exhaust Systems.

•  Power-Flo Douglass Mufflers.
NOT A SIDELINE WITH US—IT'S A BUSINESS

•  20 MINUTE SERVICE
FIREBALL M UFFLER SERVICE

U2S W. 3rS Dial 4-M78
OUR LOCAHON SAVES YOU DOLLARS

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES rOR SALB U
a BXDBOOIf UNPUBNIBBED bauaa aad
a funiim il ar 
•ala. IM  Baal

MODERN STUCCO 
TRIPLEX

Apartmaot home, sewljr furnished 
Good Ineonw pnpsr^ located on 
Mala St Win cof^aer first lien 
notes or smaO paymant will hand!* 
balsncB Botea.

D ill 4-4775
FOR SALE

I  Beam aad baM. yarad Wimf. Nartb- 
waal urn Mrtat. Mm aaab. m  awmb.
SOME GOOD BUYS WITH TERMS. 
IN SAND SPRINGS AND COAHO
MA.

A. M. SULLIVAN
-M  Taara FaW Oaalba M Bty M rby - 

oo. amaa m u  o ra u  b m . i - j m

Bwatiwalar. CaS <

FOR SALB
I  BiWawa bama. P— IM il tr  aafw 
•award ANpart- O rardyrlaa IMMl

LSnzJTTLink'S^SGS
GEORGE O’BRIEN

Offlea 44118 R « . 44111

MM Wab NB.
'S'J

WBAT A BUT!

Mid A'
ama P ia iid  baM yard. Nba 
BtaM aaob. P. B. A  Laaa.

A. M. SULLIVAN
“M Taara Paw OaaMM b  BM m b T

on. M m  iM i o r m  Baa.

UITS POH SALB

BUBLEBAN U
a. a. AND I  ACBB Waib OaB BMbway. 
a s  NMba Warn bwa. Tama, ytaaty wa-

WHY DRIVE MILES7
When rm can ew a a Owa
NEW 3-BEDEOOM BRICK 

HOME
la haaft ef Um aawMiewil gut 
af lewB . WHS Owee f iatnrii: 

•able Hnk. plawili d lar waab-
. btarb ceb lae ti. d ee tt  far 

a ir  cewdHtm er. ca rge rt and 
Humy bUm t  lenlnraa.

CdNM by today

Easy to bay- 
Saaall Dew* Payaaiat  

Gl aad FHA flaaaelag.

Montictllo 
Development Corp.

Bdb Ftowara. Salas 
PtoM Offlee 1181 BIrdweS U se 

Dial 44188 ar 44881

M B.
OWB OBXiL, ____

M4IS ar dim. warn
aara. Cbaa b  a e £ 3  Tanat if dHlrtd.—  ----  _  p ,^ .

FARMS A RANCHES U

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS POE SALE Ml
l i b  CNBVNOLBT TAXB ap paymatlA 
lyprarlmanly IM  to ebaaya arer papi 
ifenthly paynMota IM. Pbarn 3.34M.
UM MODEL NAM  4 dat 
aTardrlra. food Urm aad 
UT3. Saa J  UM Oaabr

13m  ttrb

nUILRES ID  TXAILBR8 MS

BRAND NEW 1956 MOBILE HOMES 
■ BARGAINS FOR PURCHASERS

WITH 1-8 DOWN PAYMENT AND GOOD CREDIT

46' 3 Bedroom Liberty was $5265 sUsbed to ................ $4565

42* 2 Bedroom Liberty was $4878 slashed to ................ $4275

34* Palace 2 bedroom was $3866 flashed to ................ $3365

1855 NEW SPARTAN WAS $4400 alasbed to ................ $2995
This is less than our cost.

Used Modem Moblte Homes from $960.

BURNETT TRA ILER  SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial 4-7632

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

LOOK THESE OVER
*54 FORD 2-door.
*82 CHEVROLET 44oor.
*52 CHEVROLET H-ton pickup.
*54 CHEVROLET %-ton pickup.

EMMETT HULL
610 East 3rd Pho. 44522
ABE BlOB paymaoto hbdartoy yau tnao 
buylu a naw ear? faa TIOWBUj CHBV- 
BOLBI. Tou can trada with 1IDWKLL.
POB lAUB or trada tar ebaaim « 
UM Pord PatrbM. Baa at im  Baal 
or Handrleki at Taibox Motor Co.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
UM I TON POBO. Laaa than UM mllaa. 
Cab. chaaala. T .»xU  llraa. I l l  bortapow- 
tr. SUM with 3-ipMd Powtr taka.off. 
wlUwul. flTU. DwA  arSllamt. Cabrado 
City. Pbem B A U m  _____
POB SALE: r f 'x T  aaSba duRMHtod. Can 
ba Man at Pairbaw Ola. Lamaaa BWiway.
POK aat.w UM Cbamtat truck—I  toa. 
Call Dtckaaa Paad flora. Coahoma. Taxaa.

TRAILERS MS

Attention Sportsmen
We have 7 used house trailers that 
are ideal for Lake Thomas or othu 
fishing points.

Storting at $975
(Can be financed 

one to threo years)

See Howard Lloyd 
BAD Trailer Sales 

1608 East 2rd

SALES SERVICE

'54 Champioa S-door sedan .. $1181 
'$4 Cominanddr 4-door tedaa $1286
'46 Owvrokt 44oor .......... $ 186
'SI Plymouth 4-door ..........  $ M6
SI CadiUae 4-door .............  $2110
'92 Buick 4-door ................  $ 711
’92 WiOya 44oor .............  $ 48$
'SI Oldnnobllo *8r 44oor .. $ 750
*81 Champion 2-door .......  $ HO
*tt Stndebakar H-ton.......... $6M
* «  Ford Sdoor ................ I  ITS
'48 Dodge Vdoor ................$ H6
'62 Cbampton 4-door ......... | 8H

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial 24tU

4M Aara farm, m  
pared rw <  taW 
Cimfy. im  Irada

*btma"Sr i a r * l i

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1800 Gragg Pb. 4460 or 4-7X78

A  REAL BUY!
320 acre farm. Well improved. W 
mlaerala. Surrounded by oiL Not 
vary fu  from Big Spring.

C. S. BERRYHILL
REAL ESTATE

7M BlrdweD Lane Dial 4-2704

1955 PONTIAC 44loor.

1952 PONTIAC 2-door.

1954 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
2-door.

1955 PO N m C  Catalina. 

1951 CHEVROLET 2-door.

1953 FORD 2-door.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 

'^ ial 4-5535

T H IY 'R I OOINO FAST 
2-BiDROOM HOMES 

Pick Your Colors Intido And Out. 
MOVE INTO YOUR OWN HOME IN 

JUST A FEW  DAYS
G. I. LOAN

$8025 to $8300
DOWN

(Plus Closing Coat)$175
Neu sebeel and InUHag eeator. Paved etraeto. mrbe end gnttoia. 

AD cHv etittttoa. Oeed aaff and level tola.
•  It Oal. Het Water •  H F t Let

Heeler •  Mabegaay Deers
•  Ptged ler Watbtag •  Rardweed Ftoara

Maebim •  near Faranee Beat
•  Etoctrto Heater aad •  lasnlaltm Is CeUag

Faa la Batb aad Waia
•  'TettoM Walla •  SOdlag Dmts la
•  Daebto itak Esdrsaas Claesto

Locotod In Avion VIHogo Noxt To Alrboso
McDonoldy Robinton, McCIfftkty

Offleo—709 Moin
Dial 449Q1 Roe. 4440), 44227, 44097

M Ttocx*. New Maxtaa cad Oklabaaa.
I bara yriiab im  aad lavaKy la m B.

m *  <to aaytbim «aa an to «  mB

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
SMUm Hotel Bldg. 262 B. Ird 

Ph. 44188. 44224. 44844

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7
WANT TO buy—3 ar 3 badiw—  moCwa 

■a, BM lytMa- * m  dawn oa •taabu
M. B. C. OBmt. U33 bim. Cabrada 

City, ybma S4M3.______________________
WAITT TO kwy—I  baMaam Bwdtn bmm

AUTOMOBILES M

Going To Buy That New

Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown folks who 
make loans in your best Interest. 
We appreciate your loan and in- 
turance buslneu.

KM Scurry Dial 4-82M

AUTOf FOR SALB 80
im  UBBCOBT 4 DOOB tw  ^  
caaOMm. Sm al MU f yaamam. M  «

‘64 CHEVROLET Bel-Air. Ra d i o ,  
beater, wblta wall tiros and
tw«4ooe f i i ^  .............  $129$

'H PORD l-door. Haa radio, heater
and two-tone paint....... $1286

*81 BUICK 44oor. Radio, heater 
Dynaflow, white wall tiraa and
two^noe paint .............  $185

*M STUDEBAKER 44oor Cham 
pkm. Has radio, beater and 
avenktva. *81 tags and iaspect- 
ad .................................$ S «

FOWLER A HARMONSON 
USED CARS

18M W. lb Dial 44812

IT W ILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH 
US

PEURIFOV
K A D i ATOR  

i R V ! C E

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS MS

M FOOT TBAILBB beuM. 1133 buy* Uiix 
Blew httto tndbr. Ayw UU fycAinor*.
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

AUTOMOBILE

INSPECTION TIME

Bonded Chevrolet Brake Shoe 
Sett. For two wheels. .. $3.66 Ex.

Muffiert and Tailpipaa 
For All Cars.

Qtmplete Service For 
AIR CONDmONERS 

Floats, Pads, and Fittings.

WESTERN AUTO
2MMala Dial 44141

AUTO SERVICE MS I
WE ARE SPECIALISTS

ON
Hydramatie and Dynafloif Trana- 

mlstions.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1608 Gragg Pho. 44822

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORK 

200 N.E. 2nd Dial 8-3412

YOU'RE ABSOLUTELY RIGHT 
WE DO SAVE YOU MONEY 

ON A-1 USED CARS
1951
1953
1954
1955
1952 
1955

TARBOX-GOSSE1T
500 W. 4th *?Tour FORD OMlor" Dial 4-7424

FORD
S-door aadan.................... $497
FORD Custom
4-(toor todan.................... $997
PLYMOUTH
4-door aedan. ................. $997
FORD $1497
GJI.e.
H-ton pickup................... $697
FORD
F-200 Track ................... $1497

S A N D ! ! !

S P E C I A L S
1954  $950
1950  $295
1950 S ii;'‘." .’’'’T:.................. $350
1 9 4 9 ' T v * ........................... $165

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4fk & Johnson Diol 4-7351
JOHN FORT ' V. A. MERRICK BOX MBRKICB

ROT TIDWKLL HKNRT SNODGRAM

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

/ C 9  PLYMOUTH 4-door aadan. Hat beater, ovardrive and <̂9 white waU tires. CQ1
Dark green finlah. ....................................

/ B PONTIAC Custom Catalina. Equipped with ratDo, bu tu  
m m  and power tteifing.

Two-tone beige and green................... .

DeSOTO 4-door Sedan. Overdrive, radio.
beater, white wall Urea. Beige color.......

DODGE V4 Chib'Coupe. Has radU>, 
m H  heater and new Uree. Black Color..........

DODGE Coronet 44oor. Hae radio, heater 
m m  and gyromaUc. Black finish......................

/ E l  STUDEBAKER V4 4-door. Haa overdrive, 
m  I radio and beater. Black finlah................

$1335 
$1045^ ^  
$1185 
$585 
$395  
$715

'51

OLD8MOBILE *8r 4-door. Haa radio and 
baater. Two-tone grey finish. ...............

MERfnJRY 4-door sport sedan. Overdrive, radio and 
heater. Color two-tone C A A C
Ivory and black.........................  J

PONTIAC 4-door Chieftain Deluxe Sedan. Hydramatie,

..... ............ :$585radio, heater. 
Grsy-bhM two4ooa.

A  PONTIAC Chieftain *r 4-door. Hat radio, C  9 Q  C  
m W  baater and hydramaUc. Bronxe finiita.........^ m O m

JONES MOTOR CO..
DODOl •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring, Taxaa
101 Oragg Dial 44)51
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/ E X  MERCURY 
Hardtop.

/ E E  MERCURY Monterey 
m J  Sedan. )

PONTIAC 44oor 
m *9 Sedan.

/E  A  OLDSMOBILE Super 
3 * 9  18* Sedan.

/ B o '  FORD Hardtop 
m m  Victoria.

/ { CO CHEVROLET 
m m  Sedan.

/ B  9  DODGE Custom 
m m  Sedan,

/ B 9  LINCOLN Sport 
m m  Sedan.

/ E  9  FORD Customline 
m m  Sedan.

/ e  O  OLDSMOBILE *96’ te
rn m  (^n, Air condiUoned. 

/ B O  MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.

/ E O  FORD Victorta 
m m  Hardtop/

ENGL 
ttodan.
MERCURY Custom

FORD Sedan.
Nloa.
PONTUC 8 ed « 
Delivery. f

FORD ConvetUblo 
Coupe.
PLYMOUTH Cam
bridge Sedan. 

MERCURY Six 
Passenger Coupe. 
OTEVROLET Fleet- 
line Sedan.
DODGE Coronet Se
dan.
FORD Custom 
Sedan.
MERCURY Custom 
sport sedan. . • 
CHEVROLET 
Club Coupe.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

Iniiiiai) Joiii’N Viol or i'o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4 5254

SPRING
BEGINS TODAY

i t Mokff If Springfimt In A Rocktf" • 
SHOP OUR SOLID BARGAINS

/ E E  OLDSMOBILE Super XT 44oor aadan. Equipped wRh 
mm air cooditiottar, power eteariag, power b ra l^  radb, 

heetor, hydramatie, aaal covan eiM many ether aatraa. 
a A beautiful two-toaa finlah. Cool eumaaer eomfotl laa 

and drive R
/ ff C MERCURY Montarey hardtop tpert coupa. 18,008 actual 
m m  mitoa. Local ooa owner car. Radio, baater. MareO- 

Malic, white wall Urea. Just tta  aaw. SAVB THE 
DIFFERENCE.

/ B 9  OLDSMOBILE W  44oor aadaa. T>rwtoM gresB. TMkr̂  
m m  ad teat covert , radto, heater, kyfteraaitle drive aad 

white Mdawall thee. Local oaa owner c v . lew mUeage. 
/ g O  LIN(X)LN 4-door aadan. Haa radio, boatar aad hyfira- 
*9 7  matic. Good aoUd traaspoctation.

/ ^ ^  CMC Pldng. Has radto, heater and traitor HUh.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorind Oktoneblla OMC Paalar 

424 East Third DM 44421

BETTER HURRYI
Thla Week Only First Cm m  
F irat Served —  Belter Hurry

‘THESE ARE BARGAIN BUYS"
Mn OUMMOiai KMa mi ton .$65

$125
$295
$265
$22Sj
$235
$395
$295
$595
$295
$495

1868 NASH hdoer. Makaa a bed,

1*68 MERCURY 4doar. Redto, be 

1868 FORD 4doar. Redto. baater, 

3-1868 PONTIACS. T i*a  year chotca. 

1880 FORD 3door. Radto aed haadar. 

1860 BUICK 3door aadae. Harry.

ISU HUDSON I cyUedar. Extra dam 

1801 PCmriAC 0 cyOadar. Hydrwnatle. 

1849 CHEVROLET 44oor. Sht*s ctoae. 

1960 BUICK Special tdoor. Extra chto

IS
"TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDOET"

^ v B o y  Your  Uy rd C o r »  A f  The

RED HOUSE
B___ 1|| ^

’j y O f  BARGAINS
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

•81 I. GREOO BUlCB-CADILLAe DIAL

CLASSIFIED DISPUY
Clothetlina Pelea
MADE TO ORDER

New end Used Pipe
Structural Steel 

Water Well Caaing 
Bended Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surpiue Stock 
$2,M Oallen

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1167 Waot Sri 

Dtai 4-6871

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

HERALD 
W AN T ADS 

GET RESULTS!

One Permall M
Tractor wMh 4 raw

One Permall H 
Trader wMh 8 row

One Moline Model Z

DRIVER ntU CK  
a  IMP. CO.

DM 45264

i



TODAT-THVIUSDAT 
MAT. Me. EVE. «0c. KIDS Me 

FROM THE PAGES OF THE 
WORLD-FAMED REST SELLER I

FLUS: NEWS—CARTOON

Now At Tho 
R I T Z

FLASH, "PICNIC- 
Neminatod For 

Bm F Pktur*
B«tf Supporting Actor. 

Boot Director 
And 3 Other*

Wiil Be At The 
RITZ MARCH 23

Easter's Smartest Sport Shirts
• .  . the boys wiii love these handsome 
colorful sport shirts . . . styled with 
the same fashion flair as Dad's . , ,  
you'll love them, too . . . they're so 
easy to care for . . . oil cottons or 
blends, that wqsh-in-a-breeze. We 
have a fabulous selection from

I * ‘
which to choose. . .  short sleeves.

(j

McGregor Striper, crisp, 

bright orangr; and white or

grey and white stripes

with button-down collar. 

Sizes 8 to 18, 3.95. 

Kaynee Ploid, goy and 

colorful in blue, navy i 

or brown cotton plaid.

Sizes 8 to 16, 2.00.

Wdlington Koo Quits 
As Washington Envoy

TAIPEI. Formoe CD—The Chi- 
ncM Nationalist government an- 
DouDced today that It had accept
ed the redgnatioa of Dr. V. K. 
Wellington Koo as ambassador to 
Waahingtoo.

TODAT-TEimSDAT 
ADULTS Me KITM tSe

■  8UIH

Ih fOini; (■Ilib llM S  

PLUS: BOWUNO BOOM

12 Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Wed., March 21, 1956

Daniel Gets Pleas 
In Governor's Race
Tha Washington ofBoa of 

Price Daniel (D-Tas)
Tttaaday that more than a.OW 
Tesina have aant letters and taie- 
grsms orglat him to raa for gov-

The RIOM la the foel he eet 
hen he amwonced March U that 

he was sriOIng to make the race 
provided that rtuay Tezane want
ed him to n a . He ie doe to aa- 

NBoe Ma flaal dadaian March

At Uw aant tinw Raoban San- 
tarfltt, former Tezaa House 
ar who ia aa aiwnunm 
la tha tovsraor*s race, Tnaeday 
chaHenged DaMel to a pabUe de
bate **at any plana ar m r tima 
ha cam  to dsaigaate la Tans.*

Ia a radto addraaa at Stamford, 
Seatarfltt said **Tha aanator wU 
Bol eiplala the neceeetty of the 
plm for Me ‘great aw lt^' from 
U A  senator to governor. Ha wfll 
aol espiain the powers behind the 
throne srhe are arrangiag that 
awRch.**

Sentarfltt alee took a shot at 
W. Lee O'Danial. former gow wor 
and senator, who annoBneed Mon
day that ha would be a candidate

K  A -Sunbeam*
Brkk, Tlla and 

Building SpadaMea 
Boa M Phone A-MTt

for governor la tho Democratic 
primary.

Sentcrfltt aald tho gooatioo of 
O’DanM’s “ profeoaional or ama- 
teor atandlog has not been set

Fashion . . .  Is a men's world, too

Arrow for Easter Parading 
in handsome style

Men, this Easter it's more than a new 
wardrobe . . .  for that completely best- 
dressed air, the most important fashion- 
note is harmony. One of the reasons 
for selecting Arrow shirts, ties, handker
chiefs. And so many other reasons . . . 
The incomparable tailoring In 
Arrow shirts, the tremendous ______
range in perfect -‘fit collars . .  . the 
pre-tested "Sanforised" fobricc> —  
luxurious in looks, long-lasting in wear 
. . .  complete size range, too. Neck sizes 
14 to 17 and sleeve lengths 
from 32 to 35

tlad. Ha la tha only aoo-profaa- 
taa historyatonal poUtldaa la Tezaa ____ ,

to aarr* ao many yoara la pohlic 
offloa. Aa a matter of fact ho-la 
the only Uviag Tezaa to have 
aarved both aa govarsor and UK. 
aeDatar.”

Boaidea ODaoM and Seotcrfltt. 
other aanoaoced candldatae for 
tho govemorahip ar* J. Evetts 
Haley. Caeyoo rancher and writ- 
ar, and J. J. Hotroea, Anatia boai-

la addition to DanM. potential 
caadidates iachida Ralph Yarbo- 
roogh, who hat twiea aooght the 
aCIioa. and Jamoa P. Hart, former 
Tezaa SupraoM Coort Joatioa.

Mra. Prioa Daniel aaid in Waab- 
ingtoa that tho haa been in charge 
of the mail which bar hoaband 
baa been receiving ia responas to 
hla March U TV and radio broad
cast asking Tezans to wrlta him 
wtKithcr be ihould nm for gover- 
M  or finish oot tha two years be 
stn has to sorve as aanator.

Mrs. Daniel said that after han- 
dUag tha mail the first few days 
at Daniel's ofRcn. aha had the 
m t forwarded to their bom#.

“ It sura looks wooderfol." she 
told a reporter Toesdny. “ It's 
heartwarming to aee the kind of 
Mtars we art getting from (oka 
wanttac Price to n a .“

ItoL Dmtel a a t l m a t e d  that 
aboot M.MS had been receivtd ia 
tha mail, moatly la one. five and

Arrow "Fothien Tenos" Ensemblt
(sketched) in beige, mint or blue. 
"Glen" collar. French cuffs.

Shirt, 5.00 
Tie, 2.50
Handkerchief, 75c

Pleated Front Arrow In cognac or 
ton chombroy. Buffed edge collar 
and French cuffs, 5.95.
Arrow Groy Chombroy, with two 
flop pockots, 5.00.
Dacron and Cotton Arrow in 
bluo, grey or ton, 7.50.

Kelly Fashions Up 
ToNeiman-Marcus

DALLAS (B—Grace KaOy'a srad- 
ding wookia't be the tame witboot 
Joe Uoog's married sister.

“Tliat crazy alaUr of miae.“  
laid Ndman-M a r c us '  youthful 
faMilnri dePgner. "actually turned 
down some of Um stuff that Miss 
Kifly waatad for hor wedding.”  

OtDdals of tho Dallas medalty 
flora whkh has bean conimlssioo- 
ad to mako sight brkleamald and 
four fhnror girt dresses for the 
Monaco nuptials quickly pointed 
out that Joan Hoag's wedding last 
sununcr was tha krveHeat in the 
Saa Joaquia Valley la many a day.

Hit sister's wddifiag was Uie SS- 
year-old Chinese-American artist's 
first try at designing wedding fin
ery. Mias Kale's muchty pubii- 
daed betrothal to Prince Ranier 
gave Hoag his socoad attempt at 
wedding fashions sad maybe his

such, tbaa oae of the girls deddas 
aha doaant like a bow bouncing 
oTor her what-you-may-call-it?”  

Joe ia a good keeper of the 
aocrct.

"Wo did a lot of rsaearch on 
this.”  ho said. “Wt took into 
coosidoratioa that tha cwsmony 
would bo hold ia a big. dimly 
lighted church. We coaaidarad the 
type of roligioas coromeay and 
bow tho gowna would look at cer
tain stages. And of courao w* coa- 
sidersd tho fad that aO of the 
biidoanaids have good figurso 
and would Uko to show them off.”  

Taat's Joe's ezpUaation of how 
to design drsoses for a woddiag 
parhr.

WUle

T W I N - S C R E E N
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

“ AD thU fuao.”  motters the 
bespectacled Afoot, ITVpound art
ist. who U m s  to woor s sweeter 
ia Netmao-Marcus' air conditioned 
drill. ‘To  get anything done I 
have to take my wort boow now. 
I've tried my hand at a little of 
ovorything. I'm kind of a Jack-of- 
alltradoa artiat I may not do any 
more weddbig stuff.”

Ezactly what Hong deoignod for 
Miss KeDy—and his sister Jean— 
is a Netmaa-Marcus secret untfl 
aezt wsek.

"We'vo got to wait until all 
tbeee principals make up their 
mind." said one store official. 
"What if wo put oot a dory say
ing tho desiga will bo au^-and-

Netmaa-Marcus la outflt- 
Uag tho woddteg poity, Miss Kel
ly's bridal gown is being made 
ia Hollywood by Helon Roee, 
specialist.

The Kolly wedding Msignment 
ia Haag's first Job of any sIm  with 

j Ndnua-Marena. He canto to tho 
; store la Dccombcr front (he Army. 
Sine* then his other work hao boon 
ntooUy gift wrapping desigas.

Before going into tho Army,' 
Hong, of Spanish and Chiaeoe 
scent, had been a staff artist for 
CBS-TV in San Frandsco. While 
M Fort Blise. El Paso. Tez.. be 
did some free lance (aahioa work 
for an El Paao department store— 
but no weddings. That was all new 
until Jeon and Miss KcOy came

WE5T HI-WAY 30 •  PHONE 3-2631 
TONIGHT LAST TIMES t t R R A c t

D PI /E-IN T H E A T P L
WKh A Seng fa My Heart “ Ok Sosaaaa”

1 ••••*• e •• e e • e • e • 7*94 S •• e e e ••••*■• e e s • 7*)R I
Scrw  t .......................f:43 1 ......................  9M
Selves 1 e e e • e e • e e e e e ee e • % • • • e • • • e e « e e e • • IRsSSl

TONIGHT LAST TIMES 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 

AT 6:30 
CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

1

Easter is sweet blossom time
You'll know It's Easter time whan you saa 
tha tiny blossoms kissed with rhinestone 
daw drops on this dainty flower hot.
In 0 garden of colors: rad, yellow, 
white, beige, liloc, oquo, pink or blue.

$4

•  DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM •
O TH  C C N TU R Y-FO X  F>RESENT8

m  A  M  ^

cetec w Jechnhohr

•  PLUS ADDED FEATURE ATTRACTION •
ROD CAMERON & ADRIAN BOOTH

'Oh, 
Susanna 10 'B r***'*

4

I

ADULTS 40c
Mo and P** Kettle I « f f  ch a n d ler

And Funniest |  M A N
PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONSCONQUEST ofTHURSDAY AND FRIDAY

THE MUSICAL 
AS OAY AS

CHAMPAGNE K .H  
PHOTOGRAPHED IN 

LOS VEGAS

L . I
ASTOUNDING
BEYOND
BELIEF!

1 kJT ifil TfCHHICOlOR

FRIC FUMING• WAlfER BROOKE

«».»tlC N N IC etO B  
anaatMu stoaaaoMvm

THE MASTER OP 
SCIENCE-FICTION 

GEORGE PAL 
BRINGS YOU HIS 

NEWEST AND MOST 
UNUSUAL PICTURE

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

Oscars Due For 
Hollywood Tonight
HOLLYWOOD (f) — Tonight U 

Oscar night in movletown and for 
tho first time tiria traditionally gay 
night win bo tinged with a little 
sadness.

Never before in the a-year of 
the Academy Awarda has a dead 
man been one of the favorites to 
win a top Oocar. Then too it is 
ezpected to be the last HoOywood 
appearance of Grace K e^ , a 
m ^ e  queen soon to become a 
real princess.

Many In Hollywood feel that If 
the late Jameo Dean doesn't win 
tha top acting award, the Acad
emy should give him a special 
Oscar. The briUiant young actor 
was nominated (or "EMit of Eden."

Dean was killed last September 
In a car crash, but he stiD gets 
more fan mail than any other 
star on the Warner lot.

Ho could well win. He's the 
choice of many. Including Frank 
Sinatra, who was nominated him
self for "Man With the Golden 
Arm.”

BiA Hollywood 'Is a pracUcal 
town. Most of the voters want to 
ass aa Oacar go to someone who 
can get some good oot of H. lin t 
makes Ernest (Marty) Borgnina 
tin favorite.

Others in the top acting drcls 
are James Cagney and Spencer 
Trecy. Both are previous winners 
sad both gave porfomnaoss, Cag

ney in “ Love Me or Leave Me* 
and Tracy in “ Bad Day at Bladi 
Rock,”  that are Oscar caliber.

Among the girls. It's e down- 
to-the-flnal-gun race between the 
Italian Anna Magnani and Brook
lyn’s Susan Hayward. Magnani. 
one of the world'a great actressos. 
scored ia "Rose Tattoo.”  It was 
her first American picture and the 
part was tailor-made for her by 
playwright Tennessee Williams.

MUu Hayward, in the charmed 
circle for the fourth time, is up 
for the Lillian Roth story “ I ’D Cry 
Tomorrow.”  Her portrayal of a 
hash was superb.

Others in the top actress race 
are Katharine Hepburn ("Sum- 
mertime” ), Jennifer Jones ( “Lore 
la a Many-Splendored Thing” ) 
and Eleanor Parker ("latamipt- 
ed Melody” ).

For best picture. "Marty" and
Mr. Roberts”  are the favorites.

but tough competition can be ez-
"Picnic." "The Rjaepected from 

Tattoo”  and “Lore Is a Many- 
Splcndored thing.”

7 Adults, 3 Childrtn 
Art Burntd To Daoth

ISTANBUL, Turitey tit — Seven 
adults and three children burned 
to death last night in a fire that 
destroyed their homo in Tokat 
provinct.
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Moving Day On Cyprus
Britlah paratreepere kelp Cyprlel faaMllee mere their bdonaiaca frem their hemea la the heart ef 
Nlceaia. ia the area where a Britlah coaatable waa aUla by pre41reek terrariata. The realdeata were 
dlapeaaeaaed la a ceUectlTe paalahmeat becaaae ae eae la the aelghherhaed weald give lafonnatien abeat 
the gaamea blamed far the ceaataMe’a aaaaaalaatlea.

Cold Winters, 
Wet Summers 
Due For U. S.

By ALTON L. BLAKE8LEE 
NEW YORK. March 21 UB-You 

can look for a general change in 
our weather, bringing:

Colder wlntera . . . cooler and 
wetter aummera . . . Fewer hurri* 
canea battering tha Eaat Coast 
and New England . . . perhapa 
fewer t o r n a d o e a  lip p ^  into 
Northern atatea.

Thaae long-range predictiona 
come from Prof. Hurd C. WiDett. 
meteorologiat of the Maaaachn* 
aetts l a a t l t n t e  of Technology, 
Cambrldn.

He Rnda evidence we are at the 
and of a warming-up period that 
extended over the laat 40 yeara, 
from about 1015 to the preeent.

The 40 years before that, from 
about 1175 to 1915 had been wetter 
and c o o l e r ,  making grandpop 
tight ia his dadaratlon that our 
winters aren't what they used to 
Iw.

For the next 40 years. Prof. Wil
lett says, we should be going back 
to cooler, wetter weather, la a 
alow change. But it probably win 
not be as cold and wet as the 
197S-19U period.

Praf. Willett bases tUs «  
statistical anahreaa of weafhar 
trends over a large section of the 
Northern Hemisphere.

Upe and downs or short crdas 
can and do occur within a V»g- 
term 40-year trend. Recently there 
has been one ouch shorter period 
of warmer weather occurring with- 

y in the long-tetm warming-up 
trend.

A change to cooler weather will 
be one factor making the East 
Coast leas a hurricane target than 
It has been recently, be continues 

In 19M, New was hit
by ita first saperhunicane within 
a century. Since then there's been 
a siege of destructive hurricanee 
along the East Coast and the 
Northeast. '

They've been more destructive 
than anything on the records for 
that area. This doesn't necessarily 
mean they've been stronger blows 
The storms now have more con- 
centrated. more expensive targets 
of buildings and inataQations to 
strike than they had SO to 100 
years ago.

Over the last 10 years, hurri
canes have shifted In their path. 
While they used to gp through the 
Gulf Coast area, lately they have 
tended to strike more at the 
Northeast.

Warmer general sreathar and 
largeecale c h a n g e  in general 
wind patterns are reopansible 
Now Prof. WiDett expects the 
wind patterns to change back to 
their previous status. Ocean sur
face temperatures also have been 
warmer than before, reflecting the 
same wind and ocean systems as
sociated with hurricane paths.

Tornadoes may also beco 
fewer, because the sante changes 
in wind circulation that favors 
hurricanes have affected toma 
does.

The year 1054 was a bad one 
for tornadoes, with Michigan hav
ing Ita beaviot tornado on record 
Tornadoes also ttmek srithln re
cent years into Massachusetts and 
Ohio

But we lack data to prove or 
disprove that tornadoes have been 
increasing in number. Prof Wil- 
IM  cautkos. The reason is many 
tornadoes go unreported — ee* 
pedaOy in the pnk — because 
they hit uninhabited or rdatively 
uninhabited areas. Today there 
are fewer such open areas where 
tornadoes can hit and not cause 
damage.

Tornadoes usually have a pMh 
half a mile wide or less. They 
may sweep along the ground for 
only a few hundred yards, or for 
up to 40 miles. They can dip up 
and down, and Jump long dis
tances. So It's hanl to teU if two 
aeparated places were hit bv thg 
same tornado, or by two different 
ones, be explains.

W. P. Shannon Ditt
W. P. Shamum, brother of Mrs 

W. H. Power of Big Spring, died 
of a heart attack Meodiqr night in 
Dumas. Mr. Sharman is a former 
resident of Big Spring. A r t h u r  
WoodaD of Big Spring is his up^>* 
Mrs. Power is hospitalixed and on* 
aUo to atUod funoral aarvicoa.

Changes In
LONDON (li-A  royal coounis- 

sion recommended today that 
Britain recognize t h r e e  new 
grounds for divorce, now limited 
to adultery, cruelty and desertion.

But it warned that the idea of 
Ufe4ong marriage is in danger 
through growing social acceptance 
of divorce as a casual matter.

The commissioa, headed by 65- 
year-old^Lord Morton, spent 4 
years sifting evidence on Britain's 
altering nMrriage pattern in a 
study intended to b ^  bring mar
riage laws up to date.

Its 9M,ai0-word report carried 
this theme: divorce must not be 
made easier and aU efforts should 
bo made to bring divided couples

British Study Group Urges
Laws

together before dissolving a mar
riage.

^ t  the 19-member commission, 
including lawyers, educators and 
doctors, unanimously recommend
ed recognition of these matters as 
grounds for divorce;

1. Wilful refusal of one party 
to consummate the marriage (in
stead of being a ground for nullity, 
as at present).

2. Artificial insemination of a 
wife without her husband's con
sent.

I. The fact that one party ia a 
mental defective who has been 
detained for at least Hve years 
and who shows no hope of recov
ery from violent or dangerous 
characteristlca.

Optimist Club To 
Stage Motorcycle 
Races On April 15

Optimists wiU sponsor motorcy
cle "scramble races" here the aft
ernoon of Sunday, April IS, with 
proceeds to go to their fund for 
boys work and other community 
activities. 4

The club accepted a proposition 
from CecU Thixton. representing 
the motorcycle club group. Thix- 
ton’s group agreed to stage the rac
es, witli Optimists to be in charge 
of ticket sales. Ofttmist Club
will keep aU p r o c e e d s  except 
enough to cover expenses of the 
races.

There will be nine races during 
the afternoon. Thixton said the pro
gram probably would fill two and 
a half hours.

The races wUl be staged in the 
Grafa gravel pits at the southeast 
edge of Big Spring, starting at 2 
p.m. The admission charge will be 
SO cents per person.

Atlanta Teen-Agers 
Are Hit By Curfew

ATLANTA OB/*— Police have 
slapped a midnight curfew on At
lanta teen-agers under 18 in an 
effort to halt Juvenile delinquen
cy. Police Chi^ Herbert Je^ins 
issued the order after an investi
gation into Juvenile problems by 
the Fulton County grand Jury and 
the aldermanic police committee.

Jim Fryar Named President 
Of Big Spring Rotary Club

Tuesday named 
presi(lent for 1956-57.

JimRotariana
Fryar as their presi(

Fryar, now vice president of the 
Big Spring Rotary Club, wiU suc
ceed Dan Krausse as b ^  of the 
organisation July 1.

Election of officers and an ad* 
dreu by Dr, Jordan Grooms, First 
Methodist pastor, were highlights 
of the we^ly dub meeting. Dr. 
Groonu was the third minirter to 
make pre-Exster talk before'Ro- 
tarlaiu. He urged the club mem
bers to take full advantage of the 
Lenten season through prayerful 
pr^wrations for the Easter observ
ance.

Hie minister said the Christian 
faith is like bacteria in that it en
ters the body, grows and spreads 
and is contagious. He caU^ fel
lowship with Christ "the mo s t  
glorious experience of life.”

“The Cross is an irritating factor 
in life,”  Dr. Grooms asserted, “ but 
those who take it up find That 
Christ walks the rugged ways of 
nten, entering into Joys and com
forting in sorrows.”

Rotarians voted to support Mrs. 
Truman Jones as the club's nomi
nee for “woman of the year" in 
Big Spring. Cited were hw activi
ties in the Presbyterian Church,  
Big Spring Concert Association, 
1946 Hyperion Club, United Fund, 
March of Dimes, Country Club and 
other organizations.

Other club officers named were 
Charles Weeg, vice president; BiU

McRee, secretary; Ir a  Driver, 
treasurer; and Bill Boyd, Ben 
Johnson, Dan Krausse and E. L. 
Powell, directors. Driver was elect
ed treasurer for the 2Ist consecu
tive year.

Guests at the luncheon were Joe 
Jagers of Fort Worth, Bob Rosson 
of Floydada, H. N. Phillips of Mid
land, George Mauzy of San An
tonio, Leon Clzon of Amarillo, E. 
L. Stroud of Lubbock, aiui Tom  
Henry Guin, Big Spring.'

Cubs Of Den 2 Get- 
Two New Members-

Two new ̂ em bers were added 
to Den 2 of Pack 138 at the regular 
weekly meeting of the den TuMday 
afternoon.

The meeting was held in the 
home of one of the Denmothers. 
Mrs. S. A. Lewis. 1100 E. 16th. A 
total of eight Cubs were present 
Also added to the Den was a new 
den dtief. He is Ronnie Jeter.

The two new members were C. 
A. and Tom Hines.

Cubs practiced bn the program 
they wiU present at the Pack meet
ing next week and also had a han
dicraft period. Next regular Den 
meeting wUl be held at the same 
address next Tuesday at 3:30 p.m.
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Why your family will love Plymouth...the only new low-price car
You gat tfi# nawast driving aota
Only Plymouth offers you maffic, 
effortless Push-Button Driving. 

I t ’s tha safest (children can’t  reach i t ) ,  
easiest ( l ik e  r in g in g  a do o rb e l l ) ,  surest 
(w orks through a positive mechanical con
nection) driv ing control ever devised I

You gal tha nawast styling
Just compare Plymonth’s bold Jet- 
age lines w ith the same-aa-last- 

jrear appearance o f the other tw o low-price 
cars# Plymouth is really naw^and Plymoath 
is b iggest in its field in  all important dimen- 
aions. too, both inside and outaida.

You gat tha nawast sofatyfacduraa
N o  other low-price car gives you 
so many safety features as stand

ard equ ipm ent-like 2-cylinder fron t brakes 
(U lus.), SafeGuard door latches, electric 
windshield wipers, Safety-Rim  wheels. So 
much more car fo r  your money I

PlYMOUTM HOlOt U.S. IBIIO AND 
ACaURATKM RKOtOtl Whan oHmr

^ c io l  NAICAR nyiaa Mtia apaad roaevd a# 124 
mpk hi kt dliplwcaaMiW data, owd Ilia ofMol NASCAR 
aemUroHaa raoard of tS.54 amh far AU U.1 dock 
•an. Iliew twe leeerds eHII Wend imbrekee 
-Rrd hi SPHO, PIRKNUMANd, SAffTYI

PLYMOUTH costs less Fram fka day yaw kay B.,.f*raee* aB lha
yaara yaa mwm R . . .  yaa^ ipaad hm  a a '«  
Hyiaawrtb, TkaT'a aaa raaaaa mara Pfymaatka 
ara aaad aa tmah thm» oM atkar cart maikhiad.
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Here It ls~The Bicycle Cure
Preddent ESsenboww’i  priad|Ml heart 

consultant, Dr. Paul Dudley White, would 
like to mount the American people oo bl> 
cycles to combat heart disease.

A bike addict himself. Dr. White would 
Bke to see everybody on that kind of 
wheel»-“Dot once in a while, but regular
ly as a routine . . . that’s a good way of 
preventing heart disease.”

He also emphasises that proper diet and 
regular e ze rt^  “ would not of themselves 
prevent heart disease,”  but would help out 
a good deal. He has urged the mayors of 
Chicago. New York, Boston, San Francis- 
CO, Baltimore and Richmond to construct 
**sde bicyde paths fw  their citisens.”  

WeQ. Dicyelinf Is excellent ererdae, as 
a radtlt»de o f iadoor exercisers in the 
form of stationary bikes in thousands of 
private homes a ^  gymnasiums mutely 
tastify. But there fai no exerdae like be
ing outdoors, whether waQdng. whediag 
er sitting on a creek bank or lake shore 
casting hires at the fish.

Wo wonder if Dr. White or anybody dse

has ever made a study of heart disease 
among Europeans in comparison with 
Americans. That ought to throw boom 
sroithwhile light on the subject. Eurt̂ iaaas 
of an ages do a lot of bUdng, and they 
walk a lot more than the average Ameri* 
can. They also eat like horses in compari
son with the finicky appetites of moat 
Americans, and a study of the dietary 
habits of Europeans in relation to heart 
disease might turn up some useful infor
mation.

We learned to ride a bicyde about 57 
years ago in a most unorthodox manner 

lying with our beUy on the seat in
step of our setter. It worked aO right. 
But don’t think yon can get on a bike and 
ride right off at your age now if you 
haven’t kept in practice down through the 
years. Your sense of balance isn’t as good 
as H once was, old boy. You lose the 
knack.

If lack of exercise, walking or biking, is 
a prindpal cause of bear! disease you 
can bLune it on automobiles.

Humorists Are Hard To Find
The eouatry and the timee have so few 

hnmorists that it can ill spare even oim. 
The death of Fred AOen at 51 removed 
perhape the only genuine humorist tele- 
vision ever had. though the vastly greater 
Will Rogers graced both radio and motloa 
picture screen.

ADea fought televisiaa tooth and anil, 
bat Anally succumbed by joining a panel 
abow-What's My Liae along toward the 
last la his owa right he was credtted 
with writiag his own script, aad that is 
babevable because hansor is iadlvtdBaBstla 
while the so-caOed sUwe. saeea aad tale- 
visloa “honor”  Is the prodaet of a sort 
of wild sod gamy ayatbasis.

Camadiasr  ̂are a dbne a ( 
art consists mainly hi a sense of 
which in tarn can be 
Bnmor, the rarest of gifts, caaaot be sne- 
resafnlly aynihaalsed a a d  atandacdbed. 
Ttaniv m a«5 aothii« Is w n  Rogars; it 
was what ho said that eonaled. aad in the 
saying he could atannfale aroand a l ever 
tte piece and sun make a kifltag.

ABaa’s h n o r was of the dour variety.

at times addulous, at ’ ’mas querulous, at 
timee merely carping, la his later years 
Mark Twain developed some of theee char
acteristics; he became a eiusader. he de- 
vMoped intense dtsUkos. and he carped.

But Win Rogers had the superb gift of 
boiag uproariously hniny about the quirks 
aad ahactcomiags of other people erlthout 
giviag offense to anyone, even the' target 
of his commeiita. Like 0. Henry he aro- 
pkyed gm tli railiery where other humor* 
lata nsod a warchib.

So-caOed stage aad TV humor nowadays 
is fadory-prodnoed, atandardiaod and atyl- 
laod. That M. when it Is recognisahle as 
being anything at nD. which it seldom Is. 
Often it is drowBod-out by these trained

before it has

mr/TA
As It Should Be

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Senate's Wading In Muddy Water

time to ragister-whlch. come to thh* of 
it. is Just as weO.

Had Fred ADea capitalated sooner la 
Ms losing fight with teieviaioa and gone 
aB-cnt for that medhan, quits hkeiy both 
of them would have been better off.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
National Safety And Individual Rights

WASHBW TOW — The 
ftat the aafaty of tte 
dhd Mi ts  paopla is BMae hnpartant to 
ycetoet thon the doahtftd ilMd M an In- 
dNtdnM to a p iirm n ia f Jsh las JsM 
recaived Ha atrsagaat andorsaanaat by the 
Parhanaant M OraM Mtaln.

r w  eaalnetos Bwhed has bean hald up 
as a medM daliBdar of human rip fa. bat 
vartons cstics thare and ahonhsr i la Bn- 
rspe havn to reeant years bean seafBag 
M Ow kyMty and secnrtty pregraana of 
the UMtod Itatos favem saL  

New wMh a ccadhtan aad net jmt a thŵ  
ery startog tham la the 
eacs of privy csaarniora. appototaf  by 
the Prime MlalBlar, has adopted a report 
wMch Is an Mtormath of the eaoos of

crttles aaaan by ’ ’dne 
ia thM eveiybudp anapeetod of^  - —-n-- e----MlIVKJ 9r i f  MOOn*

be Mvea the aanw proe» 
as to a coart trlM. W o  weaM Is- 

ctode the r ip t to cwmexamie 
aad to tores puhBc dtodsanre M
tIM infosmaats. As Chairmnn FTaneto WM- 
tor of the Haase Csmmittee an DnAmorl- 
can Acthritiaa aMd the other day. this 
woMd be a eaavoaloat way tor the 0am- 
nmnlsta to find oat how thay wore boiag 
detectoA

The Utoat Mtiah effielM report, how
ever, dedareo It is naeoaaary to cenesM 
aoercrt of fnferraation sometimes and that 

It be handled on the 
of “ standards wMch weeM be ac*

T/ie Big Soring Herald j

« ,  Has. ■!

THB ssaocuvno vnMs n 
ti OM aw w •■■■* om*ne« ««onM w a w
Swil^am sSTrtim tm neoSH

Borald. Wad., March IL  UM

eaptod to a court of law.** The fell text of 
the report ItoalMs wtlhhald M “not la the 
pehhc Intereet to pabhah”  and oMy an “M- 
IldM aemmary”  is revealed, which says 
hi part:

*Ths cenlarence Is of the spiel in thM
In dscldtog those dUfknit and often border- 
■na cases, it is right to eoatiane the pane- 
Hea M tiltiag the hMsnce to favor M oftor- 
tog reotar protoctloa to the security of 
the state rathar thm in the dhectioa of 

the rights M the indhrldaaL 
thM an IsdKrldnM whs 

is Iving with a wife or hnaband whs to a

may. tor thM reonm atone, have to be
from secrst work, and thM the---no- ̂  ^  ^iBiBIQ Dv f̂ pDBiO ilBin

M a Mm  natam.
**110 coafarence recoffdm thM aonse of 

the naaoseteo which the stale to driven to 
taho to protect Its security are la same 

to our tradhtonM praetleas. 
to ardor aM to haporll ooureos M 

I aansstimm to  
be tahm without reveMh« tofl dolMIs M 

iviitonce Again, t  ia same- 
to refem to omptoy a man 

dutios, or in
be

In the pubic aarvice, to refuse to employ 
Mm M a l. because after the feltoM tnvestl-

* * ‘^MUuM«h*aodito« ” ” * “ hem 
proved againot Mm m standards 
weald be accepted hi a court M law.** 

la the mala the report says thM while 
are aot unsound.

T h e  conforence recogMm thM today 
gruM fauportance must be pMd to charae- 
tor defects as factora teaiBng n> make a 
man uareliablo er expose hton to biech- 
maU. er Influence by foreign agents. Tbore 
is a duty on dapartmants to inform thara- 
sMveo M aorions failings such m touak- 

, addiction to dregs, homosexuality 
loom Mviag thM may aoriouaiy M- 

fact a man’s roiabOtty . . .
* * . . .  to todhriduM cases aad to sectiom 

M the pobUc aarvice, a sarions character 
dafect may appropriately be the dolar* 
mtMiig factor to a dodaion to dtomiss a 
partienlar todhriduM or to transfer Mm 
to ether work . .  .**

This vary subject bow is bMore the Bu- 
prame Court of the United Btotaa for a 
ruBag to some hoy eesos, so it’s tatarost- 
ing to sea how a h ip  tribunM ia Britain 
has dealt with the same probtom. la fact 
the wording of the Bridah partiameatary 
report, wMla not as comprehensive m 
the exlsttog executive ardor of the Preal- 
dant aad the dbeethre M the SecrUtary of 
Dafenae, actually paraOMs them both.

n certainly makes one aronder whM 
ktod of jurlspnidence the two judges of 
the U. S. drcult Court of Appeals ia Sea 
Frandeco applied recently arbrn they said 
the U. S. Coast Onard coukto*t keep a san- 
ntan oft a aMp—if thay suspected Mm of 
botog a security risk—until complicated la* 
gM proceduraa wars carried out Yat crit- 
idam piupariy visited upon these judges 
for snborMnatiag the nationM safety to the 
tights of m  indtoiduM has bem donouncad 
by phony “BbarMa”  m a suMiinatioo of 
the state In line with HMlor doctrine. They 
dtonld exandne the British Parliament’s 
rapart to gat the latest word about pro
tection of aD the people against the ma- 
riiinattnni of the few.

WASHINGTON (ft -  For I f l  
years aver ainoe 1717—Congress 
has talked about amimdlng the 
Constitution to change the Elec- 
torM CoOegs system of 
a prasidant aad vice preaidHiL 

The Senate, debating it again, 
ia wadtog ia muddy water. Damo- 
crato and Repubheam are divided 
among thamsolveo. Ndther friends 
nor foes of the artrandmetd bal^ 
conMdarad can positively predict 
its Mtimato effect if it 
law.

Becaaae ilalegMaa to the Con-
atttutfaeial Convoattoa 1 n 1757 
d iP ’t treat the wisdom of the av- 

votar to chooetog a presi- 
and vice pcealdaat, thay put 

this method the
state weald choose dlstiii- 

gMMied eitlaem squM to nembar 
to a state’s total number of aan- 
alora and raprasentsHvaa to Con- 

a

The tramara M the Cetwtltutioe 
*t faceaae the rise M the Mg

poUticM parties wMcfa use the 
aloctoral system this aray: Each 
party ia each state picks a slate 
of electors. When a party’s can
didate wins the popular vote ia a 
state, an that party’s electors vote 
for its ceMhdata ahhnugh. under 
the Constitution, they could vote 
for whom they pleased.

A state’s etocioral votes sU go 
to the cendldste winning a phiral- 
tor of the popular vote. For ex
ample: to a state with 45 electoral 
votes candidate Smith gets IM,000 
popular votes aad ca w ^ te  Jones 
goto 555,000. By that 1,000 • veto 
margia candldMe Smith gats all 
M atootorM votae while the 555,000 
peopla who voted for Jonas count 
for notMng

This has long bean critidsed as 
a weak spot ia the electomi ayn- 
tam. Why not a constitutional 
amendment to let a prasidant and 
vice president be choaon dtoectiy 
bv VltoT

R is not belag sarionaly consid- 
'. tt seams to have Utile 
The Constitution can’t be

emended iinless-in addition to 
twotoirds of the Senate aad House 
—as of the 55 states approve.

The three-part main proposal 
for amending the CoosUtutioo now 
being considered ia the Senate 
would retain the electorM system 
but work this way, with some of 
th e  arguments being offered 
against it:

No. 1. No candidate would auto
matically got an of a state's elsc- 
torM votes. Each candtdMe would 
get a portion of a state’s eioctorM 
votes la proportion to his popular 
vote.

Argument against: Big 
whose popular vote might be 
pretty evenly divided—and thus 
have their electoral vote dhridad 
—would lose the tmportance and 
value of their big population. 
Smaller statos, perttcularly those 
where one party dominates, would 
gala and might control an alee-

H a l  B o y l e

Snow Turns New York Into A Village
By BBLMAN MORIN 

(F v  BM Boyto)
NEW YORK tit Mother Nature 

has waved a raagie wand ever 
New Yack, sad tuned the Mg 
dty Into a villi«s.

As yen saw to ths

this storm 
hHnards

tor this
M the oU- 
to MaMiM-

taa sqMvalenti M the 
stare and the 
Steve are
with the roM wiag- 
M the peM.

R hm choked the streets, buried 
packed automobilas. and nMiat 
woadarfM af aB. maiida the traffic 
simply vaniah to thto air.

R daUghto cMldren, open 
tar doors <bscauss so many peo
ple with tickets can’t get down- 
tewa), makes strangers feM like 
tatotog to each othar, and ghroe 
e»nryto>dy a chance to tall you 

1 got to the oflioe.”  Or vice

fact as a graM roaring mertiine 
itaalf. But when the storm en
gulfed tt, the dty was as hsipises 
as any croae-roads community. 
Snow plows and trucks, and steam 
caadnits b e n e a t h  the streets, 
ciaarod some p l a c e s .  Mostly, 
though, tt was done

No. 1. Instead of dolag It the 
proportional way, a state lagiala- 
ture could dedda to tot the voters 
choose electors the way they pick 
members M Congress: two eloc- 
tors would be chosen tor the whole 
state <as saaatom are) and the 
rest would be oleetod by 
sloaM dtotricta.

Rmnl
have too 
ba t h  in 
the way rnngressinnal dtotricta are 

proportion to their anno- 
Thto wouH give tham even 

more Inflnenre to picking a proai-

Ne. 5. U no party got 10 per 
cent M the electorM vote, the 
House and Senate jointly wouM 
pick the presidaat aad vice prod-

R has beea magic, pore white
magic.

Yen thtok of New Yoik as the 
epttome M the machtne age, to

Befare they started, 
people going to work simply 
indued down the mlddlo of the 
streets.

It gave you an earie feeUag to 
see the avoanas deserted except 
tor an ocensionni bos or truck. 
Aad wMMng along the trucks they 
had made c a m e  pedestrisni. 
Imeglae welting down the middla 
of Fifth Avenue M 5 o’clock in 
the morning—end Iviag!

Together, the wind and snow 
fashioned shapes of incredible 
beauty.

OreM biOowiag curtains of 
white came swtrttag down from 
the skyscrapers. Sometimes, it 
looked Mm  columns of thick 
smoke pouring from a rooftop. 
Snowy whirlpools, like pale ghosts 
floated slow^ down Park Avenue.

Argument agaiaM; TMs net onto 
wouM delay the choice M a presi
daat but cauld turn the presidency 
into a footbaB to a game of poUti- 
cM daele to got a majority vote 
in Congreas.

Familiar Sight
WAPAKONETA. OMo IB - Re

tired candy store owner John 
Oraets, 55. has resided for 51 years 
in the same botM M nearby St 
Marys.

Advancing years have farced one 
change la Oraets’ famlUar t r ^  
through the botM. Ho now walks 
up one flight to Ms second floor

Earring Fad Stays With Us
A subi-ict wMdi has intrigued me for 

a long wMle is that of aarrlngs. These 
omaments, as with othw fads or fash
ions, rise and fall la popularity, but their 
grasp upon hinnan vanity to oldor than 
history.

More recently, with the business of 
wearing earrings reaching a peak among 
the ladles, I  have fallen to looking over 
the house in the duller moments of a 
meeting, sermon, or ihusicale. The adorn
ments range from tiny tips of goM, wMch 
punctuate the ear lobes like a beauty 
mark, to big elipsoids and plastic floral 
puffs wMch greatly resemble the hind end 
M a cottontail rabMt.

The haMt is almost universM. There are 
wcunen who would rather be without their 
girdles than earrings. Even among the 
elderly. It Is almost ImpossiMe to And a 
female of the specie who has not adorned 
her ears with these artifacts.

What good are thiy? My own observa
tion to that the cMef virtue is in being 
able to remove one while talking on the 
phone so that you can promptly lose i t  
This necessitates buying another pair, 
wMch makes you wond^ if the earring 
makers didn’t invent Alexaader Graham 
Bell, or if Dr. Ben didn’t have stodc in 
an earring factory.

Once upon a time, in andent days, su
perstition had it that .earrings prevented 
evil sounds and bad suggestions from en
tering the ear. (Today, the unobtrusive 
hearing aid, wMch resemMes a conserva
tive earring,, gathers in aU sound.) Then 
there was a time when doctors held out 
boldly that piercing ear lobes for earrings 
improved the beari^. And in the old days, 
as even now. the omaments were some
times used to advertise wealth as in the 
case of lavish clusters of dianoonds and 
other predous stones.

Seneca, in the first century A.D., ob-

aerved that “ thy wife canlee In her ears 
the revenue of a rich famLy,”  and added 
that T  see pearls, not one only for each 
ear; the. . .pearls are in a duster. .

R Is not at an uncommon to find ear 
adornments in pre4iistoric burial places.

ia the mists of legendary times ear
rings were in the vogue, fw  Homer wrote 
that June “put in her ear. skilful 
pierced earrings worked and omamentol 
with a triple predous stone."

Andent Egyptians, as weU as the Medes, 
Persians, Arabians and Hebrews, were ad- 
Meted to the omaments, and the Etrus
cans acMeved some finely worked gold 
patterns such as flowers, fruits, vases. 
sMdds, rosettes, crescents, cornucopias, 
tassels, peacodu, swans, coiks, Mendusa 
heads, chariots, serpents, and lamps. The 
Gredu became infinitely profident In the 
art of making this jewd^ and excelled 
with tb ^  stalagma (drops of water) de- 
stim*.

During the republic of Rome, use of the 
rings by men was held in low esteem and 
fun was poked at Cartbagenian men who 
wore them. But in thne, the wearing of 
ringa by men got to be so fashionable that 
Emperor Alexander Severus, in the third 
century, forbade their use. Ancient Gauls 
and (Mbs went in for them, and along 
aimt the 15th century men wore them 
sportingly in the left ear only. During the 
reign of Henry II of France there was a 
brief fad of earring wearing by men, but 
since that date—except for a few gypsies 
and Latins—use of the earring by men 
has been avdded.

Over the centuries, about the only thing 
that has been able to change the earring 
fasMoo is the hair fashion. Let long hair 
come back into favor, and the earring 
will recede in popularity. After aO, what 
good U a diamond under a hank *o hair?

—JOE PICKLE

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l  ,
Public Opposes School Aid Restriction

PRINCETON. N. J. — By a margia of 
almost S-to-L voters who have been follow
ing the iwoposala in Congrees to authorise 
Federal aid for achool conatmetion say 
they would like to see the bill passed even 
though some naoney is given to Southern 
states wbere radM segregation to prac
ticed.

In a nationwide survey by the Institute. 
51 per cent say they favor the bill de
signed to eliminate the classroom short
age. while a  per cent say they are op- 
poeM if any money goas to statos reaiM' 
tog the Supreme Court’s anti segregntinn 
mUng.

The admintotratton’s school bill calls for 
FederM aid of ISSO millioa aanually for 
the next five years to dlreet grants for 
school construction. Undar this plan, each 
state would be required to put up match
ing funds on the basis of its aMUty to pay.

Rep. Augnsttoe B. KeDy (D-Pa.) hm 
sponsored a bill which w o ^  supply 5500 
millioa — tor the next four yean 
to FederM granto solely on the basis of 
the number of school-age chOdren to each

Many Congressional loaders think thM 
FsdesM money ahouM not go to states 
wbaro segregation to practiced aad Rap. 
Adam C. PowMl Jr. (D-N. Y .) has aa- 
Bonneed Ms totsntions to introduce aa 
amembnant along thM Has to any lagisla- 
tion which to snhmittod.

To detormtoe wbare pubiic optoton 
stands, the Institute assigned its reporttog 
staff to query an accurate cross section 
of voters from Maine to CaUfomia and 
from Washtogton to Florida.

Eaeh person was first asked If ha had 
been foQowtog the school aid proposals 
■ow bMore Congress. Six out M every 10 
voters said they had.

Those familiar with the proposals were

"Would you like to see the bill paaeed 
If some money to given to communities 
to the South where WMte and Negro chll- 
dren are oegregated-thM to, kept apart?"

Par Cent
Yes, would ........................................51
No. would not ................................a
No opinion ........................................ 7

Analyato M the opinioas M the "in
formed”  group reve^  those intorooUng 
highUghls?

A proportionately smaOar number M 
persons who have attended college would

favor such a Mil than would tbooe who 
have attended only grade sebooL as foL 
lows:

Tee. Ke. Ne
WoMdWsMdn’tOpIn.

Pel. Pel. Pel. 
CoOege ........................ 54 M 7
High school .................50 S  5
Grade school ............... 70 M 5

There is only e slight difference of opin
ion by party affiliation and what difference 
there to indicateo that Democrats are
somewhat more la favor than are GOP 
voters, as follows:

Tee, NS. No 
Wsitid WoMds’t Opta.

Pci. Pel. P d
Republicans ................. 00 a  7
Democrats ...................54 M 7
Independents ............... 55 59 7

As might be expected, highest approvM
M the issue poeM la today’s survey to 
found ia the South, where eight out M 
every 10 voters were In favor. Southam 
statos. erhich are —w«g the neediaet, ate 
determined never to agree to any amsnd- 
meat which would forbid monies to a ssg- 
regated school system.

The vote by geographlcM ragioao:
Yes. No. Na 

WoMd WeMto*! Opto.
Pel. Pel. Pel.

East ............................55 aa 7
Midwest . .............. 54 57 f
South ........................... tt 14 5
Far Wsst ....................St 55 f

Outside the South, a majority M WMte 
voters say they favor such a biO. whDe a 
ntajority M Northern Negro voters inter
viewed erere opposed.

An Instituta survey reported ia January 
found 57 per cent M the publie to favor 
M granting Federal aid to build new pub 
Be scfaoolo even though it would mean 
Mgher taxes, while 54 per cent were op
posed and 5 per cent expreesed no opiMoa.

Heavy Payment
PLANT CITY, Fla (B - D. T. Moye M 

Lakelaad made the tlASO down payment 
on a new autoinobOe with lO-cent pleceo 
- ia  a basket so heavy tt requirod two 
men to carry It.

Moya said he started saving the half 
dollars ia 1545 and Intended to save the 
fun price but the hoard got too heavy.

I n e z  R o b b

l̂ ô in fiVouogerdays.hehad Tho Problom Of Tho American Passport
a longer walk to Ms third floor '
room.

Mr. Breger Hurricane Family
(X)RN, Okla. IB - John Edwin 

Vogt won’t forgst the hurricane 
season for a time.

No. he wasn’t Mt by any of the 
big blows. His friends kM> rib- 
Mng Mm about three hurricanes 
around Ms bouse.

His wife. Hilda, aad two daugh
ters. Brenda and Janet, bore Tw 
names of three 1555 hurricanes.

Safety Last
PHOENIX, Arts. ( » -  The poUca 

department had a very red face.
Capt Haskdl Welch was ia a 

minor traffic accident. He was 
dtad only after (%lef Charles P. 
Thomas ordered it, the next day.

Welch to cMef of the dspart- 
ment’s safety program.

*K]r wtfi bfrfgttd thfrt OM wtth B right front (tudir •.

Light Beer Allowed
FORT WORTH IB— Judge Den

ny ruled pouring a bottle of beer 
over your wife’s head isn’t enough 
grounds for divorce.

He told a complaining witness 
she’d have to produce bettor rvi- 
dsaoe M cruelly.

Aa a die-hard rugged IndivldnaBat, I  am 
unalterably oppoaed to regtanentatioa la 
any shape, form or guise.

But I  hanker to have Unde Sam assign 
a permaaont passport number to me and 
somsbow, some way, match It up exactly 
with my sodM security number. U this 
be regtanentatioa, I am prepared to make 
the best of tt.

As tt to. I can’t toll my passport or so
dM security numbers withoM a scorecard, 
which I  am always mislaying. Just as I 
finally get my passport number commit
ted to memory, the honeymoon Is over, 
its four year Dfe spaa (the passport’s, that 
to) ends and I have to start all over 
agate.

(Yes. Virginia, a passport is good for 
four years. Yss, tt does expire M the end 
of two years, but M ttiM time. If ydn have 
been a good girl. Uncle Sam will always 
renew tt for another two years and 55.)

These kng. long thoughts are the result 
of a new passport whom flvedigit num
ber bears no eartly resemMsnee to the 
slx-dlgiter I  have just Burrendered. Life 
surely would be a k i easier for those of 
ns who hove no head for figures and In 
my experience, we are ia the majority— 
if a passport number was permasient and 
Immutable as the stars, aad idenUcM with 
a fdkr’s sodal security number.

But even as Unde Sam to inflicting me 
witb a split numerical personality, he ia 
doing his beat to insure my sMrty abroad 
throiMh helpful Mats. Theee ore contained to a govermnsHt pompMM satttlad "Whan

You Go Abroad, Information for Bearers 
of Passports.”  R arrived ia tandem with 
the new passport

“ Most Americans know that they will 
gs5 more results aad enjoyment from their 
travel abroad if they conduct themselves 
with the same restraint understand
ing and good manners they would ''xpect 
from visitors at home," Unde writes.

“There are," be sniffs la print, "always 
some peopk who make aa ostentatious dis- 
play of wealth or who fed they must in
form everyone abroad of how much bet
ter everything to in the United States. 
ForluaatMy, they are a amaO minority.

“UHially, Americans abroad are aware 
*I»M their conduct as guests in a foreign 
country can hove an important bearing on 
the good win of other aations toward the 
UMtod itates."

“ (kneular officers do not sMl any Amer
ican products," Unde conUmm. “ gruit 
patent rights to investors, sponsor art 
shows, estdorse new refigioua sects or 
make hotd reservations."

Neither, Unde points out, can aa Amer
ican consul perform a marriage cerennony. 
He can act as a witness, aD right, but he 
can’t tie the knot If a dtiian to suddenly 
overtaken by a desire for matrimony. Nor. 
Unde writes firmly, can a consul «i»«)> 
or endorse cheeks or loan money to an 
improvident tonriat.

9Un and aO, consular offidab can do 
a kt for a dtiaen abroad. Undo points 
out, iaduding vlaitiag Mm regularly to 
JML
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Voton

ANOTHER FIRESTONE

S P E C IA L
FOR A  L IM IT fD  TIMS O NLY

40-ft. Telescope Pole
And your choica of Swpar-Champion, Rainbow, 

Fince or Super Jat.
ANTENNA

G>mplefely A O  O  C  
Installed For dr J

Low PHeel 49.95
RBO.

SdVe On Refrigerators
11-foot

» > ,  2 4 9 ”

Rag.
M9.95

10-foot
2 2 9 ”

10-foot
2 8 9 ”

7-Foot Beg. IW JI ..

21-in. Rm I Typo........... 124.50
18-in. Rotor Typo.............  97.50

Cool a Kooaa, 0§ko or Srvorol Room

Get Reody For 
Hot Weather 

Now And 
fA V E!

ALPINI lYAPORATlYE COOLERS
w ith  W in d o w  A d o p lo r t

BBO. SALK

2.000 C F M ..................... 112.9S 89.S0
3.000 C F M .....................  137.50 109.50

u 1 7 9 . 9 5

Pth$
If Cooterf

WITH A

bmirf Btw . .  t a r t * Brigg p g e iA l

1 SPACE-SAVER .
HOLDER

for broom, took, utenstts

1.99
rba bottory tbot atvar 
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life BfrORI yaa bay It.
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r i r « 5 l o n «
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KITCHIN OARAOE

R « g .  7 S C  r o t o i l

S K c m

w o rn  SHOP aosETS
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H U R R Y  Q U A N t l Y I  

fi A R I^ U M IT tO

firtflono
DBi-cHaaasD
B A Y Y R R Y
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eie net uctivetsd wHh add wesM
ntvy w fv Ml 09V Ivw  iv  y ^ i*  ovti
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£ wf navi 
4 DIKNARSID

lATTKIES uosawas
>ss*‘̂|ps-

DOWN
bhe U, ,

O N LY 1 0 %  DOWN

Yak# up to «  
y o a r  to p a y  
with our oaty

FARM TIRE 
TERMS

SAVE Up to l l f t P IO f I#  '
’5 0 ^ Outboard AAotors

6 H. F. Rag. $200.00

A J69«*
|*‘*T0 t i  P. Reg. $300.00 

M50.00

$430.00

*Aad yaw eM syireileg s i^ s s id  nwSse

SAVE ON RANGES!

new low 
price!

f lr s s t e a s
SAS

RANGE

r AHO Htw We Hove ’Bml
The Sensational All-New

T i r e s t o n e
Super Champion Tire

e ..A N D F 0 R A L I M I T E D T 1 M E 0 N l Y .. .Y 0 U B U Y A T  R

Special Introductory

SALE PRICES
SIZR 8.00 M  

Rtf. No Tro6»*li Prin fMeTi

H m Tv

H W
O M T Im k

sizi6J0-ie
Rm. Hi Tiw M i M v  8 N .7 0

(Mnt Slut SMt hktJ Tm—RbNi Umk m i WMib

WE'RE TRADERS
Come by our woy and trade 
your way • . • No reosonable 
offer refused!

*UL See. w L Fes oa.

y o u r  old
0 0 » N  « » ' * • '

guDcn « * •*
„  im i-  »

y 5  ̂* * * * *

ouimii

Dipaad* Card fa d y  
Tbas

. . .These Tires Car/y The Famous Firestone Lifetime Guarantee

F l i i ls S T O M s  ^ T O IIF K
507 E. 3rd S. M . HARDIN, Mgr. Dial 4-55E4
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T & P  W i n s  F o u r t h  MosfTexansIn
A d v e r t i s i  n g  A w a  r d

DALLAS-For Um  lizth it - 
tivt year, the Texaa and Padfle 
Railway haa been died tqr Uw 
Freedotna Foundatloo at VaD^ 
Forge, Pa., for an Honor Medal 
for ita institutional advertislnf. The 
TAP la the only American railroad 
to be so consistently honored.

The most r e c e n t  award was 
made as a result of the railway’s 
advertisement captioned ’T h e  
Good Book Is Still Good for Ameri
cans.”  This advertisement is the 
seventh in a series of ads centered 
around the theme of "Our Four 
Great Faiths.”

Not only has the TAP received 
its awards consecutively but dur
ing the six-year period, a total of 
e i^ t honm was passed on to the 
carrier, its presidraf, W. G. VoU- 
mer, the company magaxine TAP 
Topics, and Alan T. Myers, editor, 
for contributions toward preserving 
the American way of life.

Each advertising campaign of 
the railroad during the past sever
al years was built around-an ar
ticle by VoUmer. The drst three 
artldes and companion advertise
ments—"Freedom Isn’t F r e e , ”  
"Freedom Needs a Soap Bex. Too,”  
and "The Four Pillars of Free
dom”—are appropriately tagged 
the "freedom series.”  More than 
a million reprints of these articles 
have been distributed and, although

Herald Want Ads 
Get Results!

the last ad appeared in IMS, ra- 
queeta for the artides and reprints 
of the ads stiU come in.

On the beds of the “ freedom 
series”  ads, the next campaign, 
which began la October, IMS. cen
tered around an artiele entitled 
"Our Four Great Faiths.”  This se
ries has became known as the 
“ faith series.”  In addition to offer
ing copies of the article, “Our 
Four Great Faiths,”  a oompanioi 
idece, ’Toward a Batter Worid,’ 
which contains miniature reprints 
of the advTrtisements, was made 
available for widespread dfstribu- 
tion.

Of the "faith aeries’* bookloU, 
more than three million codes of 
“ Our Four Great Faiths”  and m  
nndlllon copies of the ad booklet 
have been sent out in answer to 
the S7JM req u ^ . Almost a mil
lion fuU-sised reprints of the a^ 
vertlsemaats of aU four progranos 
have been diatributed.

While the “ faith seriaa”  adver
tisements drew many requaets 
from church groups, the steadiest 
stream of requests today come 
from school taacfaars who use the 
materials la civics and social sd- 
ance courses.

Freedoms Foundation at Valley 
Forge is a non-profit, non-partisan 
ofgaalsation founded in UM. Its 
■nniial awards to individuals, or
ganisations and schools is baaed on 
their work in bringing about a bet
ter understanding of the American 
way of life. Honorary Chairman is 
Presidont Dwight D. Eisenhower 
and Honorary President it

Congress Have 
Men On Staffs

Herbart
Hoover.
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Love-Stricken Tar 
Charged By Wave

SAN DIEGO, CaUf. IB -A  Navy 
Wavs charged a sailor with bat
tery, saying be roOer-akatad her 
out the ba^ door of a riak aad 
got rough.

” An I wae try i^  to do was Use 
her." Matvia Ray Edmo, It, of 
the U.S. landiBg n p  GuaMoa Hall 
toM police.

The complainL signed by EWe 
Jane Dubrae, M. said Edme sU- 
fled bar screams with his head.

"Whsa I saw her, 1 fsQ la leva.”  
said Edmo. ”Wbsa sha scraamad. 
I got seared.”
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W TCC Sets 38th Annual 
Meeting At Mineral Wells

■y TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON un-Thsro was a 

Urns whan few man were on tha 
staffs of T e x a s  congrasainsn. 
Things have changed.

Only 7 of the s  Texas repre
sentatives do not now have msQ 
on their Washington staffs. A 
steady inersaaa haa corns in sec- 
rstarial pay. Tbs maximum now 
allowable is $13,131 a year.

Newcomers to the Capitol H1H 
aseretarial fores are Jerry Hall 
of Stanton, with Rap. (Ssorgo 
Mahon; William Yehring^ of 
Athena, with Rap. John Dowdy; 
Glen Savage of Lewisville and 
Bruson Moore, formerly of El 
Paao, with Rep. Frank Dcard; end 
Ralph Mariatt, former Paatagoo 
pabUelty man.-with Rsp. WaRor 
Rogers.

Another newcomer among the 
Texans is William Brammsr of 
Austin and Dallas, who is han
dling publicity for Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson on Texas matters. Anoth- 
sr fonnsr newspaper man han
dles prsM utterances for Johnson 
in his role aa Senate Democrrtic 
floor leedor.

Hall, U, worked en the Fort 
Worth- Star T e l e g r a m  for U  
months before Joining MoiMm's 
staff. He gradustad atTsxas Tech 
in INO. He had been Tech report
er for the Lubbodt Avalaiicbe 
JoumaL and went to work full 
time OD the paper on finlahing 
school. He stayed there until going 
to Fort Worth in 1M4.

Savage, SS, attended North Tex
as State College in Denton. He got 
his B.A. degree at NTSC in IMl 
and his M.A there in 1M3. In 1M4 
be went in the Army. He came 
out a corporal a few weeks ago 
aad Jotoad Ikard’s staff.

Bnunmer, M, was bom in Dal
las aad attended the University of 
Texas and NTSC at Danloa. whsrs 
he sot his B.A. dagrss in IMO. 
After a few moatha on tha Doatoa 
Record Chroaklt he wont to Cor- 
pm Chriati to work in the Cellar 
Tlmss, aad six months later Join
ed the Anstia Amorlcaa SUtoe-

Troopers Save 
Expectant Mom

NEW BEDFORD. Maoa. (It-A  
M-yoar-old mother of five le la 
8L Luke's Hospital awaiting her 
iUth child—thanks to two misky 
■tots troopsrs who wadsd through 
gfoot h i^  now drifts to roo< 
sr.
Whan Mn. Donald Platt of 

Boarty Dartmouth caDod atata 
Boa, troopon Thoinas Hibbsrt 
d Edward GiOte answered the

TiHy left lhair car a mik away 
from Mn. Platt's boas hscan 
tha road was Impaasshls. IMag 
SB Inprevissd sM  made of a eot 
lor door, they dragged lire. Platt 
freni her bom to tho car.

Tha rkb to Now Bodforl toek 
two and a haE boon ia a ragtag 
bHsxard.

Dust Storms Hurt 
3^35,000 Acres 
In Great Plains

WASHINGTON Ift-Tha AgrtcM- 
tun Deportaiant said today 3AM.- 

I acne cf land ia tho Groat 
Plaiao have bosa damaged this 
eaeoo by duet storme.
A nrvey ttiowed further, R 

■aid. that M.MS.OOe acne were 
ia a coaditioB to be damaged by 
riad eroMaiL due to lock of moie- 
sro and aoil cover.
The department said about M 

•r cant it the land already dam- 
agad IMs season is ia Colorado, 
Kansas. OUahonia. New Mexico 
aad Toas. About M per cant of 
that ia a coodiUon to blow was 
said to bs ia the samo states.

Tbs departmeat said tbs load 
alraady ilamoged and that Hksly 
to bs damaged was sbeut the 
•sms total aersago ia ttmOar ooa- 
dttioas a yaar ago.

Damago to growing wheat this 
sasoB was put at 311,000 acras, 

most of tt la Colorado and Texas.

MINFJtAL WELLS-Ths 30tb an
nual convsBtion of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce trill be held 
hare March 33-30.

On the program will be a panel 
of six congressmen; Robert M. 
McKinney, chairman of the Citi- 
nns’ Committee on Atomic Ener
gy; R. M. Dixon, chairman of the 
state Board of Water Enginaen; 
and Dr. Nicholas Nyaradi, former

Weather Bureau 
To Probe Storm

WASHINGTON (ii-D.M . Little, 
deputy chief of the Weather Bu
reau, said today the bureau will 
carry out a full scale re-study of 
wseoisr devdopments which led 
to the Eastern seaboard's heavy 
snowfall.

Little said tho probe into the 
late winter storm would be aimed 
at "datermining the underlying, 
broad scala conditions which led 
to tho unusual snowfall, with the 
object of Improving wsathsr fort- 
casUng in tho future wbn rimllsr 
condtuons are develoidng.”
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minister of finance for Hungary.
Plaques will bs swarded to four 

" tn  West Texans”  at the nMsting.
Tim  psnsl mads up of Congress- 

men Mahon, Fisher. Poage, Burle
son, Ikard and Wright will ansu 
questions from convention dele
gates. New officers win be elected 
end a site for the 1M7 coQVSOtion 
wUl be choeen.

McKinney, of Santa Fe. N.M., 
win deUver the keynote address 
St tbs opening of the convenUoo. 
Dixon, assisted by H. A. Bedkwith 
and 0. F. Dent, speak cn "Tlie 
General Situation on Texaa Water 
Roaourcet.”  Dr. Nyaradi, now 
chairman of the Department of 
Economics at Bradley UiUverslty, 
Peoria. DL, wiU speak on "Free 
Enterprise or Disaster."

The “ top West Texans" wiU be 
announced at a dinner meeting the 
night of March 29.

STOP SIMPLE

DIARRHEA
G e t  i o o l h i n g  r e l i e f  w i t h
PERCY MEDICINE

Two Weeks only-from  RCA Victor

3  FR EE A L B U M S

PLU S $ 2 4  SAVINGS
on future record purchases. . .  all for only $3.98!

Nfvr RCA Victor “Savt-On-RteortU” Coupon Book hringt itnuUumcl ntvingt toroeordloporot

Dallas Vandals 
Damage 1,100 Cars

DALLAS (It-PoUce said today 
vandals have demaged I.IM autoe 
and SN buildin|n in two weeks. 
Hie City CeutKil tefted over ttie 
torrorlam with Mayor R. H. 
Ihorntoa last night.
. Some 39 veUdee were dam 
aged laet aiglR at a need ear 1st 
PeUoe received complaints of at 
toaet M inddeots lavolving cars 
that wore moviag ar perkad. Some 
M windows ia'houset aad buOd-
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W asher-Dryer
Combination

4

A  o a p h to  sbclik t o m  taadnr h  o shg b,

Sp0Ct”S<lvim Mrit First it washes . . .  then 

it dries. . .  all in one continuous automatic 

operation. Just put in clothes, set the auto

matic controls, and the Washer-Dryer does 

the work while you busy yourself with 

other things. If you live in a small apart- 

. ment or a home w ith lim ited space for 

additional appliances, see the new Washer- 

Dryer Combination and learn how it will 

make possible the easiest washdays you’ve 

ever known.

f E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S . L . B KAU E . MMangn

II

5m your favoritw oloctrie appUanew 
dealer toon for a work MvinA apacâI
aavfng Wathar-Dryar Combination 
that will help you LIVE BETTER 
ELECTRICALLY!

S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
PhoM 4-8S8S

■-F

auto
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REPEAT SALE!
Of Complete Sell-Out Offer

V

COTTON LO O P-9xl2 Ft.'

ROOM  RUGS
No. 1 Seconds Of Rog. 

20.00 Quality Rugtl

Colors Of 
Rose, Botgo, 
Croon, Groy, 

Maroon, 
Poach,

Rod and
Black

Taa SaO-Oot.

Political Opinion Surveys In
Florida Bring On Confusion

By ERNEST B. VACCARO 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (i) — Jo

seph Samuel Havsepian typilies 
some of the confusion you run into 
in trying to figure out whether 
F lorid will go for President Ei
senhower again in November.

Havsepian is a red-hot Eisen- 
hpwer booster. But he is Jttst as 
rM hot for Fuller Warren, a Dem
ocratic former governor and now 
one of five men contesting Gov. 
Leroy Collins’ bid for renomina
tion in the May 8 primary.

it doesn't strike Havsepian as 
unusual that Warren, whom he 
champions so stoutly, is a strong 
booster of Adlai Stevenson both 
against Sen. Estes Kefauver of 
Tennessee for Florida’s 28 votes 
in the Democratic National Con
vention, and against Eisenhower
in November.

But, to quote Havsepian, a pipe 
organ builder and a Democrat; 
" If Ike wasn’t in it. I ’d vote for 
Kefauver. Next to Ike, I think he’s 
another statesman. Stevenson is 
a pohtician.’’

Vice President Nixon is not his 
choice for Ike's running mate. 
"Nixon seems to agitate people." 
he said. "He could lose Eisen
hower F l o r i d  a.”  NevertheleM. 
Havsepian predicts, Florida will 
vote for Eisenhower again.

That view differs greatly from 
those of former Gov. Warren and 
Gov. Collms, who say the Demo- 
crMic party is stronger today and 
better financed than it was four 
years ago whao Eisenhower got 
S44.098 votes to 444,880 for Steven-

PoUtlcal reporters and both 
Democratic and Republican poli
ticians say Stevenson has an ^ ge  
on Kefauver for Florida’s Demo
cratic convention votes They are 
contesting in the sec. nd. or runoff
Democratic primary May 28. Sen. 
Russell (D-Ga) bested Kefauver
In the preferential primary four 
years ago.

Sen HoUand (D-FU) is luke
warm to both Stevenson and Ke- 
favuer. Sen. Smath«r; (D-Fla) has 
boosted Senate Majority Leader 
Lyndon Johnson (D-Tsx> as the par
ty’s 1H8 standard bearer.

Peyton Yon. assistant treasurer 
of the Repuhlicaa State Execu
tive Committee, registered as a 
Republican after a tour of duty 
fai 1881 as a Democrats-for-Eisen- 
howcr worker.

He told this reporter he and a 
lot of his nei^ibors switched to 
Elsenhower four years age be
cause they thougid the national
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Democratic organization had gone 
too far in pushing civil rights.

And while he said he is con
fident Eisenhoiver will carry the 
state again, he said the people 
he has talked to in west Florida 
"aren’t too strong for Nixon,” 
ad ling: "He’ll have to do a sell
ing job for himself down here."

Southern opposition to Nixon, 
where it is expressed, stenu al
most directly from his recent New 
York speech in which he claimed 
credit for the GOP stand in the 
civil rights field.

You won’t run into a white an
tisegregationist in Florida in hours 
of looking and it’s almost as hard 
to find an Eisenhower'Democrat 
or .Republican of 1952 who blames 
Eisenhower personally for the in
tegration movement.

A couple of Negro bellboya in 
a local ^ te l said they would vote 
Democratic. *’I think times will 
be better for working people like 
us if the Democrats gri in," one 
of them said. "But, for goodness 
sake, don't put my name in the 
paper."

Collins said that if the election 
were held now. he thinks Eisen
hower would carry the state 
again.

"But." be said, "you've got to

remember that four years ago the 
Democratic leadership was sUmt. 
And, you must bear in mind that 
the p ^ y  in the state was disor
ganized.”

Today, Collins said.' -he party 
is better financed, and, he added 
that be thought uere were indi
cations it will be close ranks be
hind the presidential nominee, 
once the primaries are out of the 
way.

CoUina hasn’t committed him
self, but some of his own strong
est supporters are working for Ste
venson.

There’s a slate of delegates, for

Senate Republican Leader William 
Knowland of California antered 
against the Eisenhower slate in 
the Republican presidential pri
mary May 29. But it is described 
as a sort of "standby” slata in 
the event that Eisenhower should, 
for any readon. withdraw his can
didacy.

Joe Miller Jr., Florida chair
man of the Florida-for-Knowland 
organization, said, "Our ei^ra 
program is one of supporting the 
President if at the time of the 
convention ho is a candidate.’*
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gine. W e’re so sure you’ll be delighted with the performance 
of Trop-Aktic Motor Oil that we make this guarantee:
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Use a crankcaae-full o f Ttop-AR’nc M otor Oil for ten 
da>s or up to 1,000 milea. I f  yon aren’t completely satisfied 
that it lives up to all the claims made for it, your Phillips 
66 Dealer wiU replace it with any other available oil you 
prefer^at no expense to yoa

C ^ d  anything be,fairer?aChange to T rop-Ar tic  All- 
Weather Motor Oil at your Fhillipe 66 Dealer’s.
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You ’ll benefit from easier starting ̂ .^.^fap'to 45% 
Less oil consumption and 40%  less engine wear m.,. 
longer'gasoline mfisage. And T rop-Ar tic  keeiM 
enginee deaner. Compared to  old-fashioned motor 
oils it  can even double engine lifa!
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